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H0W "uim « wSm mssen goes thru the
ONE CEI^T

CIVIL WAR Mm MAKES 
THE OUTLOOK MORE HOPEEUL

zTO

The Winnipeg Voice, Mr. Puttee's Paper, Scores Slfton and the 
Government on the Voting of $3,500,000 to Railway 

Exploiters and CheftCNMongers.
Started In His “Fool Killer” Just Under the Great Falls 

and Shot Down the Enormous Rapids 
Living Sacrifice.

Winnipeg, July «.-(Special.)—The talk m 
political circle» to-day la a scorching ar
raignment ot Slfton and the Ottawa Gov
ernment by The Voice, the paper of which 
Mr. Puttee, M.F. for Winnipeg, Is chief 
editor, and whose name appears at the

and secure a blanket appropriation on the 
mining region was not thp fault of Slfton, 
but we are by no means heaping all the 
sins of the Government on the shoulders 
of one Minister.

■tfton Has His Full Share.
"Slfton has bis own and full share and 

he stands a confessed failure by his' own 
word» to the Brandon Con veut loa, where he 
spoke of the overpowering Influence ot men 
of millions. Apology and capitulation 
stamped every line of hie speech on this 
occasion, but bad not be been associated 
with weak and pliant colleagues he could 
have done little harm, If no good. Every 
member of the administra lion and party, of 
both camps,which have supported the policy 
of public plunder Is reponslble, and will 
sooner or later be arraigned tor what Is 
nothing less than a notional crime.

The Transportation Problem.
"It has been truly sold that transporta

tion Is one of the most vital questions in 
the public policy of Canada. It la so for 
geographical reasons, and It Is Just as true 
that It Is the ripest for homing reform. Pub- 
lie ownership and operation of all rail
roads would command the support of a 
majority of the electorate to-day, Mani
toba and British Columbia bare already de
clared for It: yet plotting boodlere and 
agents of the all-powerful corporations, who 
swarm like ants around our Legislature, 
are able to defy the plain will of the peo
ple, and when It comes to a clear issue be
tween corporate greed and the welfare of 
the whole community, men. eo-cnlled, are 
driven like sheep Into the lobbies to vote 
for cormorsnts who are devouring the sub
stance of the people and fastening upon 
them the hedge and nil conditions of serf
dom. ' Revolutions hsre been caused tor 
lesser crimes than are now perpetrated by 
putrid legislation. If this he the closing 
scene to the weak, vacillating and faith
less administration, we say, away witn 
them qnlckly. We may get no better, but 
we can have no worse."

Prince Ching, With 10,000 Men, Seized All the Artillery 
Ammunition for the Big Guns Trained on the 

Foreign Legations.

as a

editorial column. The. Voice représente tne 
vtewe of the united laboring classes of the When He Reached CapL Webb's Death Hole All Thought He Was 

Lost-But No! Now He Is If, the Whirlpool 1 Whirled 
Among Logs and Trees—Pulled Ashore Safely.

west. It says:
"At the last hour of the eeielon and pos

sibly of this Parliament, the Dominion 
Government comei down with n barefaced 
proposal to donate three and a half mil
lions to railway promoters and charter mon
gers In the Dominion, a free gift tor most 
part to men already wealthy. Just think 
of It, worklngpianl in addition to taxation 
In every other conceivable form, there le to 
be paid about

fhe Empress Dowager is Very Much Alive and Is Actively Striving to Prevent the 
Factions In Pekin From Fighting—Allied Troops Are Having a Hard Time 
Fighting at Tien Tsln—H.M.8. Terrible's Gilihs Do Effective Work.

Niagara Falla, Ont., July «.-(Bpeclai.j- 
Captaln Nlssen, allas F. M. dowser, 
cessfully navigated the Whirlpool Rapids 
this afternoon.

known a» the Canadian current and taken 
Into the eddies In the cove and turned its 
oocisc up the river towards tue Fallal 
Bowser fought hard to extricate nimsuir, 
but was unable, on he went in the cur
rent to the "Swift Drift" and the row. 
boat and Leblonde went to his a ses tance, 
hove alongside of the Fool-killer and, towed 
it once more out into the middle of vna 
river, well over to the American side, ana 
•gain cut loose.

sue-

London, July 10,.—(3.25 a.m.)—With the 
foreigner» In Pekin probably safe amidst 
civil war, with Prince Cblng on their side, 
with" the powers and their forces constantly 
Increasing, the outlook In China now la 
rather more hopeful than It baa been for 
a month past. It appears from the cau
tions statement given out by Taotal Sheug 
In Shanghai that the tea 
bearing on the legations 
used le that Prince Ching, who Ig served 
by 10,000 troops, seised all the artillery am
munition.

speaking at Malta at the Naval and Mili
tary Society, on Monday evening, said 
the trouble In China would be far reaching 
and disastrous In ita consequences to Brit
ish trade there. It would be a military, 
not a maritime War, and the pow
ers that could pin co 
spot the greatest number of troops 
would eventually have lubfltnntluil 
advantage*. The powers not consenting 
to the "open door," particularly Russia, 
he declared, would eventually lose suprem
acy. He said It was a pity that his pro
posals respecting the réorganisât»* 
the Chinese army had not been accepted 
by the British Government with a view to 
the possibility of a general war. Lord 
Beresford advocated an Imperial confer
ence, -to which all the colonies should lie 
invited, to dlscufe a scheme of defence.

the Chinese army, but that only makes it 
more remarkable that they should not 
ploy ; the only convincing argument by 
al,owing direct communication between 
the Ministers and the outer world. We do 
not wish to lnalet too strongly upon tuie 
aspect, but these circumstantial rumors 
npk the conflrmntlon so easily supplied. 
If they are true."

YUAN SKI KAI IS DISTRUSTED.

Bowser (which be has been 
known

commonly
here by) has had endless troubles 

to get hie "Dorley" into the river below tne 
Falls, and bas worked Incessantly since its 
arrival on June 80. There being only one 
place to launch the boat, that being at the 
Maid of the Mist Landing on the Canadian 
side, he first paid the duty on the* boat, 
then was stopped by the police. He then 
took tke craft across to the American side, 
but could not get it down to tb# water's 
edge there, end anally brougnt It back to 
Canada, and asked for permission to launch 
the boat, promising be would start only 
froq) the Amertcin side, which was granted 
him.

em

dollar a bead for every 
man, woman and child In Canada to help 
a band of crafty, echemlng exploiters to go 
Into profltab(e business. As a monopolistic 
flt, It'is a very fitting climax to the policy 
of a subservient admlolatratlotf, and moat 
conclusive proof tbat the Grits are, ai a 
pgrty, at completely In the clutch of the 
corporatloni a* their predecessors, 

Maekenale A Maos'. Pall.
"That Maekenale ft Mann Mould bo so 

favorably treated and get such a good slice 
of the appropriations Is no surprise. Tbey 
have had the whip hand on the Government 
team ever since they started out, some four 
year» ago. Slfton's bearing may be a little 
defective now, but It wee good enough at 
that time, and has been ever since, to com
prehend that, of wbntever the

S
tneon Down the "Fool-Killer” Came

Down the stream„ came the Foul-killee
with Its master, Bowser, standing on dealt 
of the boat sculling for dear ute 
It In the middle of the river. As 
It reached the ueck of the

to keep 
soon as

, ------- river,, just Above
th1..i"'ant <iTer brld**' where the «value 
swiftly and smoothly glides down before 

first breakers under the steel' arch 
bridge, the boat shot straight down 
•tieam, and when directly under the cauu. 
lever bridge Rlowser Jumped 
cockpit.

son the heavy guns 
at Pekin were not

Germany Thinks the Viceroy of 
Shan tan* Will Make Troable—He 

Has Burned Mission»;
Berlin, July «.—The Foreign Office claims 

to have no later authentic news from Pekin 
than that published, and remains In doubt 
as to the fate of the whites there. Regard
ing the attitude of the 
official said that they continue harmonious 
and tbat trie 
Is standing

or

ïaag La With Prince Chin*.
3heng likewise Intimates tbat ïung Lu, 

Commander-in-chief of the northern army. 
Is associated with Prince Ohlng In oppos
ing Prince Tuan's ferocious designs and 
dictatorial ambition. Bbeng, who appears 
to be the sole Shanghai conduit of Pekin

U)t> tne

When he started to launch the boat 
yesterday and announced that he 
make the trip at 8.80 p.m. Sunday he was 
stopped tor attempting such work

Waved Hie Handkerchief. 
Standing erect he waved bis handker

chief to the multitude of spectators, with 
as much apparent confidence and nerve 
as If he was sailing in a mill pond. Tne 
Dorley" looked very trim and‘pretty ae 

she shot down under the steei area 
bridge at 6 p.m. and looked Uke the In
dian Prince»» shooting the mighty cataract 
In her canoe as a sacrifice.

' Bowser Lost His Hat.
The Fool-killer struck the first 

breakers bow first, and rode them very 
prettily, Bowser waving hie handkerchief, 
lue next lunge she made was smash into 
a large oue, opposite the Incline Railway, 
broadside, and Bowser could plainly bo 
seen smashed against the sides of the 
cockpit. His hat, which he bad a moment 
before pulled down tight on hie head, 
was torn off and went sailing down on the 
crest ft the toesing and surging waves. 

Went Any Old Way.
Down went the "Dorley," first bow first, 

then stern first, and then broadside under 
and on top of the mountains of homing 
waters. Each time the brave little boat 
true to It» derigner’a trust, righted Itself 
up with care. Everyone stood breathless, 
waiting to ace It smashed to atoms, when 
It struck the big, tearing, tossing mouu- 
■JiS ,<* ,w«ter “PPoMte the foot of the 
Whirlpool Rapids promenade.

Capt. Webb’s Death Hole.
As It neared the death-hole of Capt. 

Webb, the seething rapids sucked the “Dor- 
lîî i®*® u* 3*w* like a chip, broad- 
?lde',^Se The Iron bar, wclgb-

Pounds, fastened with rods at the 
bottom, was on top. Crash it went, high 
1“t0,*h* *'r' Bowser clinging for dear life 
to the sides of the cockpit, at he was 
«ma*ed with hundreds of tons of water In 
iif k1!?* . * fury, completely submerging 
s*coo»0rley ’ °nd lt* occuP*nt for some

“Thme’s Hie End,” They Shouted.
Everyone yelled, "There Is Us end,"

rl»htn.iA10Oent ia-r the ho®1 was thru, 
right side up, and Bowser waving bis hand

Con tinned on Pape a.

PRESBYTERIAN MISSION BURNED.' wouldpower», a loreign
B®v. R. p. McKay Iasnew a State

ment—The Missionaries Travel
ing to Shanghai.

Rev. B. P. Mackny, Secretary or 
Foreign Mission Board of the Presbyterian 
Church, which has a number ot mission-

on Sun-harmony 
the first

Just now 
serious, test, 

namely, the sending to China of another 
Japanese division, ap Increase which the 
commandera at Tien Tim will especially 
welcome.

day.Government 
baa to give, they, Maokentie ft Mann, must 
have their full share. Tbat they did not 
make a few more millions out of the Yukon

Got the Boat Into the Water.
During last night be got the boat pot Into 

the water and towed 
tied up on the American snore bilaw the 
mill raceways, by Howard Lake and Fred 
Preston of this town.

Bowser made a second

news, cheers the foreign consuls by these 
confidential communications, but takes ex
cessive precautions to patent the Chinese 
from thinking him frUndly to the foreign.

the
across the river and

AGAIN GEN. HUTTON’S BRIGADE
IS FIGHTING THE BOER FORCES

------- There Is now, the official add-
UDdin‘of ,orve*"In answer to the cablegram sent to b,l y f the allk<1 Powers, "If they will 

the American Consul at Che Foo by Dr. on y hssten their arrivai."
Warden on the 3rd of July, the follow- First Thing, the Relief of Pekin
^b,r^:ciï:,,,,,Lra^àn»'Mo^r jdh?riti,h cbarge «*5*
Honan missionaries escaping southwards, p.d 4 * representative of the Associated 
Not coming Che Foo.'
/'The Canadian Presbyterian Cnnrch has *te not «“gaged In a newthree stations In the Province ot Honan! ,°,!nib g*,0t v,!ew' rc*»‘d‘“« Japan's most 

Cbu Wang, about 850 miles inland from £d°*?oe*ï»,1Hi7' bÎÜ eacb power has answer, 
lien Tain. Chang Ye, about M mue» norm- hurrv m powera ere uot 1“ «
weet of Chu Wang, and Hslneuen, about MUrical aerZi.r™0r8 r*“ot« plan 01 
50 miles southwest of Chu Wang political action in China, as the first thing

"An unsigned cablegram came on the '* t„h* ~llel °* Pekin."
18th of June reporting all well in Honan. . " ,lt Lu Hal Honan lays.
Doubtless the word, thirtieth' in tuts Hal Houan, the Chinese Minister to
oeblegram should be 'thirteenth.’ That told u representative of the As-
would give time for sending to Coe Foo s°clated Press that he* had received to-day 
this message that came to-day reporting ? despatch from LI Hung Chang, dated 
that later the mission premises were *’ »aymg:
burned and the missionaries were escup- "^° authentic confirmation has arrived of 
ing southward. the Peklu slaughter, but I have reliable

"Tbey would travel to Slangyang, a dta- /“formation that Prince Chang has organ, 
tance of about 250 miles, overland und a determined opposition to the Boxers, 
then on the Blver Hsn to Hankow, and fShtlng them with regular troops, a niujor- 
thence to Shanghai. The probability is ll>' of which remain loyal, 
that the missionaries from the other sta- 8000 Rebels Killed
tIons would accompany them, and as they "Several severe encounters "bave been 
arc traveling in a known country under fought, In which the loyal troops were vie- 

*5 p 1 clv11 engineer and his torloua. Three thousand rebels hsre been 
* ”®t tbS, ”hance,1 °f exfety are good, but killed In the streets before the gates of 
as the distance Is so great we may not Bekln."
ÏTv" 'ot ShiuThTf* 0‘ •r' Vwa eh« «Al m Treacherous Devil.
«^“‘“ll^x^ otXlrTre
Hi»C°who€caugMit!iet1n lh tb?, ïe<>plüf 01 the Shantung Governor, Yuan Shi Kst, 2nd 

m who can rare to the uttermost." this feeling is confirmed by Lu Hal Houan
who characterises Yuan Shi Kal as a devil, 
known for bis treacherousness.

He Destroyed Mission».
It Is believed here that the destruction 

of Ik* mission* In Shantung, which were 
under the charge of French and German 
Catholics and Americana would not have 
occurred If Yuan Shi Kal had been sincere 
In his professions, because he bas 8000 pro
vincial troops under bis control, who are 
the best drilled and best armed In'Cblna.

These be claims to be holding ready 
against a possible attack by the German 
expedition from Tain Tal.

More Vessels Front Germany,
The Emperor Is ordering more and mot* 

vessel» to get ready tor China. The latest 
ordered to prepare are the small but ex
cellent cruisers Nlobe, Speroer, Bchwnlb, 
Bustard and Sea Adler. A dlvlaloji of new 
860-ton torpedo boats are also being pre
pared. They will make 28 knots an hour, 
and are expected to arrive by the middle 
of August, before the troops, and will be 
used for river service and communications 
between large vessels, 
also send a crew to man the

\era. ■nail
Lftrest Continues.

The feeling of unrest In the- southern and 
central provinces continues. The members 
of the official class In those provinces strive 
to remain neutral, with a leaning toward 
l ho foreigners, until they shall see whether 
the moderate or extreme factious will win 
In l’eklu.

announcement tms 
morning that he would surely make the 
trip this afternoon between 3 and 4 o’clock. 

In the "Fool-Killer.”
Precisely at 4 o'clock bo 

"Fool killer,” as heBut He Cut Them Off Without Much Difficulty end His Five- got into his 
named hla craft, At

awiTflmi bh PU“rt up anchor. and pulled 
1,7,/ -"S, *®0£î bF “«ans of a rowboat, 

Fra“k Lebloude, a won of James Le- 
th "i?' ,lar*tak«r of the Canadian' dock of
rothnD 0l„.Lb* MlM- at ‘ha oer, i„ the 
rowboat. ihe two crafts slowly came

“"n®’ watched eagerly by the thou
sands of people that lined i both banks of 
‘h* rliver and packed both bridges, and, it 
the minds of the multitude» of people could 
?ava h-own, the only one waaB™„r 
îhî,! ‘houfht he bad a ctianee to go 
,bruÎ8 regln* raP*ds and come ont alive. 

The "Fool.Killer” Cut Loose.
koats nearer ana nearer, 

!bout “Hdway between
«nr^ne nnfn, areb '“ridge and the 
•tnrflng point the rowboat was cut loose

"Fooj-klller” and put into the 
Canadian chore. Then Bowser and his
rim?'fH«WwI8 “>• “ercy of the cur-
fill- ,,H w“ PMInly seen attempting to 
kiep hi» craft in the middle of the rlvor

arouM-,6on
In «B h « in the Eddies

^Wken the boat reached a point opposite 
Christ» Church It got caught in

Inch Guns Proved Most Useful—Lieut. Young pf the 
1st Mounted Canadians Was Wounded.

325, PTE. T. H. MARRIOTT, Manitoba 
Drageons.
I(284^ PTE. H. PALMER, “B” Sqipdron,

880, "PTE. S. J. McGREGOR, BrSSdon 
Jnfantry.

418. PTE. B. B. ARMSTRONG, 8rd 
Regiment, C.A.

258, LORD, Is also Included among the 
casualties.

There is no man by the name of Lord 
in the 1st C.M.B., and the name of the 
man whose regimental number Is 258 la 
L. A. Rea, who enlisted at Winnipeg.

Capt. C. M. N elles was a member of 
the ltoyni Canadian Dragoons. He comes 
from Toronto.

Pte. Thomas H. Marriott, Manitoba Dm- 
His nearest 

Ashover, Derby-

Prince Ching seems to bo standing for 
the dynasty and old order against Prince 
Tuan's Inordinate ambition.

Pekin is the Key.
From a foreign view point the capture ot 

Pekin la the key to the situation, as there 
I» a fear, aeye The Dully Mall's Shanghai 
correspondent, tbat delay now menus luu 
recruits for Ute Boxers for every soldier 
of the allies In the land.

A Letter From Sir Claude, 
lwo couriers arrived In lieu 

on July l from

London, July 9.—Lord Roberto tej-dny 
telegraphed the War Office from Pretoria, 
as follows:

"(The officer commanding at HelTbron
reports that State Secretary BUgnaut, 
State Attorney Dickson and member» of 
the Connell Vantander Kuppervergen, earns 
In yesterday and surrendered.

Hatton Cat Off Boers.
"Hutton was attacked yesterday Is a posi

tion he was holding by a large number of 
Boers. He cut them off. without much 
difficulty. The five-inch guns with him are 
being found most useful. Our only casual
ty was Lient. Young, of the 1st Canadian 
Mounted Troop; Might scalp wound. The 
spenw left severe! wounded on the ground, 
arid sent a leg ot riWe, with a request 
pat they might be received in our field 
hospital. • V

i

Tam
Pekin. One brougnt 

a letter from Sir Claude MacDonald to me 
tame effect as that previously received 
arom Sir Robert Hart. The couriers con
Kettelex.**ihe* °* de"tb 01 Baron V»n

tne

.. . tbat i'rluce emug is
» ulUuuwl l<> Protect tbe foreigners,
but tbat tbe native feeling againet tbe

;^7,,iuou:M,^r-riKted"
four days earlier than that 
Hurt's.
Muipress Dowsger Very Mneh Alive.
Tien Tern \ °eW‘ n*re'‘J“'“dlien Jwiu, July 2, says : "The Llimicse
Donager, so far from being dead, is ac
tively striving to prevent tbe factious Friuc. L'hlug has intomed h“ 
that ho would rather lose his head than 
be constantly obliged to warn her of the 
consequences of the prolongation 
present anarchy.

"Prince Tuan is quite spiling mat ching 
should be decapitated, but tne Dowager 
Empress will not allow this, prince TiLmumtvec H*f tbat b0 wUl ,8ae rm- reU».
b ity,o purpoeea to retake non Tsm 
and -Taku. Outside of Peklu exceut m
nbnn|IeClliU and 8“a“tung country, tne 
people are supremely indifferent."

Tough Times at Tien Tsln. « 
However ill this may be, the ailles at 

Tien Tsln are having an exceedingly un- 
pleurant time. The Inst engagement of 
which news has come thru occurred on 
July 8. The Chinese artillery opened at 
dawn. Their fire was more accurate and 
their munition» better, shells exploding 
willi precision and setting fire to 
buildings. H.M.ti. Terrible's

dot
goons, enlisted at Win 
relative la T. Marriott 
shire, Eng.

I’te. Henry Palmer was of "B" (Squadron; 
enlt’ted with U.C.D. at Winnipeg. Mr*. 
Palmer Uvea at 44 Greyhound-street, Lon
don, Eng.

Pte. 8nm McGregor was a member of 
the Brandon Infantry Company. His next 
of kin la I’. McGregor of Brandon.

Pte. Armstrong Is from Bt, John, N.B., 
and I» a son of Lleut.-Col. Armstrong.

nlpeg. 
of Al

r ft dated 
of sir Robert

Two OiBoers Killed.
"I regret to sny that Capt. Currie and 

Lieut, J Kirk of the Imperial-Light Horse, 
who were reported wounded In my telegram 
of yesterday, were both killed, 
squadron of this distinguished corps press
ed a superior force of the enemy In a 
gallant attempt to carry off a wounded 
comrade, to which they attribute the 
heavy loss sustained. In addition to the 
officers, a farrier-sergeant and three troop
er» were killed, and the sergeant-major, 
three sergeant» and seven troopers wound-

wnst is
ANNOUNCED IN THE COMMONS

To-Dny’o Program.
Occultation of the planet Saturn mences at 10.50 p.m.
Police Commissioners meet. 

ecmfve^Commltte*0 meets' £8*,atl<>“’ ^ 
IIAnnfl“nd Veterem»!** cameron*»

afternoon*and'evening!*"8' p,Ctar88’ 8tC"
High Park, musical entertainment. 8.15.

^Overcoming" nn Impossibility
One can’t be if two places at the aitme 

“Feojoy the restful brees.-s 
ot Muskoks and the soothing Influences of 
Cuba at one and the same time. When you 
8“ awajf on your summer vacation pnf your 
box of Havanas on top of everything else, 
for you II need them on the way op—25 In 
Î. *!?*■. 60 u*“ * k<w, or 100 In a box, at Mailer's. As many brands as you’ve heard

ST’ LOUIS STRIKE ON AGAIN!That Prince Ching, Late Head of the 
Tsnng Li Yemen, Is Aiding 

the Legations.
London, July «.—In the House of com

mons to-day the Parliamentary Secretary 
of the Foreign Office, Mr. William Bt. John 
Brodrick, after confirming Japan's agree
ment to Increase Its force in China to 20,- 
000 men without delay and the gallant de
fence of the legations up to July 8, added;

"There are grounds for hoping that Prince 
Cblng, the late bead of the Tsnng U Ya- 
men, is exercising his Influence to protect 
the legations against Prince Tuan and tne 
Boxers.

"Reports from Tien Tsln snow further 
fighting may be expected there, but no 
doubt Is expressed Hint the allied forces 
will be able to maintain their position. 
Japanese reinforcements one due at Taku 
Immediately, and Indian troops will begin 
to arrive by tbe end of the week.

"Matters are quiet In the Yangtse Valley, 
but additional snips are going there, so 
tbat we may be prepared to take the 
cessary course to maintain order,"

com-One
Th# Union Employes of the Transit 

Company Will Resume Boycott 
Operation» Title Morning.

St. Louie, July «.—It

NOTES FROM WINNIPEG.
ot tne

Premier Macdonald and HU Trip to 
Ottawa on School Land»

Fund.
Winnipeg, July «.—(Spécial.)—Premier 

Macdonald was asked to-day when he In
tended going to Ottawa In connection with 
tbe school lands fund, and replied that he 

Mahon Vu Attacked by 8000 Boero bad not yet decided, but It would not be 
With Six Gnna—A Hot Fight untl1 after the session, and then at some 

at Rnetenhnrg. time that would suit Sir Wilfrid's convonl-
f,0,1<>W,DS d88P8teb »
from Lord Roberts has been received at The Prohibition Bill,-
the War Office: Being questioned as to what parta of the

"Pretoria, Bnnday, July 8.—Al the enemy prohibition bill would be submitted to the
tor some days have been threatenlne our lf0ur,a for a“ opinion other than that con-
Line of rallwsv h* ... 7 earning the right» of tbe Hudson Bay Co.

' 7 7 1 y n* *° g,‘ rou“d our under the surrender, Mr. Macdonald said
right flank, I despatched Hutton, July 6, that the Government had not decided. The 
with Mounted Infantry, to reinforce Mahon, ma“*r had not yet been dlscneeed In Conn 
end with orders to drive th| Boers to thé oM* " * 
east of Bronkersprult. These orders were 
effectually carried out during Friday and 
Haturday by Mahon, who was attacked by 
some 8000 men with six guns and two 
Maxime.

"Our casualties were: Wounded two of. 
fleers, Including Capt. «elle» of the Cana
dian Mounted Rifles, slightly, and 26 men.

Steyn’a Movements,
"Bteyn left Bethlehem on the night of 

Ji#ly 4 for Fourlesburg, between Bethlehem 
add Flcksbnrg, accompanied by Christian 
Dewet and other Free State commanders, 
with troops, reported numbering 8000 men.

A Fight nt Rnetenhnrg.
"Hanbury-Tracy, commanding at Kueten- 

burg, reports that a party of Boers under
Llmmer called on him yesterday to sur. place full of ventilating ehafte, columns, 
render the town and garrison. Han bury- nines, nook».
Tracy replied that he held ltuatenburg for J,..- ?
Her Majesty's Government and Intended darkness and queer sounds. Boland Har- 
to continue to occupy lt. The enemy then Hi, the caretaker, has well named thlf 
opened fire with artillery, and tried to take cavernous wilderness “The Catacombs " 
the heights commending the town, but uid YesteMnr » tin.mtth „„„ , , _even deslroua that Japan should actively not ,ucc”d' owl“« tn® 8“od arrange- '88*"**y a t‘n,mlth wae ,ent by »«““«“

, ment» made by Hanbury-l'racy and his of. * Wright to do something to a ventilating
Rural" nîaee. no limit ^‘ rae floer'' tbey *ni driven off shaft which wa, not working.iiUMiQ piQccs no limit od toê numiK*r or with thp mutniiinpA nf Mnirfiwnctti _n » hlaMlnX^'tiTA0. b0 emP‘0red- 8n'1 ”Dly Hussars, who made „ ra^ maroh of 48 h8d * "tra0ge ndTeD,ure' Whe“ b»d

ib™.nîl! u not ,0 miles from the neighborhood of Zcerust, *une lnt0 the ventilating ehaft hi» light
obt" n " privïïêged noéîtlM yjao,u'!n ,7» 7lth tbe Bu,bmen under Col. Alrle, on went out. He was lu complete darkness,
added, rXK «.*P5Wt lo\ ^drlb^rrnnemy*.„Zredké,oyav,,'îvbVndenV. "bd W8b‘ ,b tbe ^‘ectlon.

purification on tbe same condition» ae tne men were captured. Our casualties were hoar* “ad passed before he extricated Mm-
o er powers. two men killed and one officer and three self from hie position. It was by a mere

men wounded." accident he found hts bearings at last.
He might have got permanently lost In 
"The Catacombs."

was decided fins 
afternoon by the Union employes of the 
St. Louie Transit Company to 
once their strike and boycott, which was 
apparently settled recently, after Delag oa 
nearly two month». The boycott operations 
against the company will be

resume at

BOERS WERE DRIVEN OFF.
resumed to

morrow ipomlng.

A Record Cat in Grey Felt Alpine 
H»te. „

It dos» nof 
how warm or how cool 
It le, there Is one style 
of hat that always 
look» proper, and I» al- 

,k ,wa)ri comfortable —that • the grey Alpine hat. The W ft D
™i»!en.hf.0mpnny have mAde some "record 
rales tlfle season, and, emboldened ny 
their success, they, are making a cut 
again to-day and to-morrow in prices 
rbey are going to aril a shipment of the*»
w thbeil»hZe<l0ra 7.atL ln aeveral M»'le», 
with light or dark bands, for 82 each!
Do not Imagine for a moment that theso 
hats are not new stock-they nave not 
been on hand over one month-thn sale I» 
necessary to make room for the work-
bu»dlngW 8ngaged ln enl««'“8 ‘he Dlneen

mattes

several 
guuH again

united the Cliluvee, who, ebiltlug their 
urUllcry, îwpeiied the attack ln the after- 
ihm/u, but a thuuderatorui breaking the 
Chlncec suddenly quit.

Drove Back the Chinese.
The aille» Imra^lately attacked, 

drove the ('hliicae from their works, b'jt 
bmt 80 killed or wounded In so doing. 
Tbe non-combatants nro leaving Tien Tsln 
nnd the opinion of a majority favors thé 
nilllury leaving also. Stories of colossal 
C hlncse armies gathering continue to 
worry not only the rank und file, but the 
commanders, who admit the uncertainty of 
reconnaissances and the complete absence 
or uu effective Intelligence department.

... DUtra»‘ o* Chinese Kcws.
Chinese information is received with ex- 

If!*”* „dl,tru,t- 1‘ 1« obvious tbat, tbo 
there are many thousand» of Chinese 
camped behind the guns, nothing can be 
rh-tsi oxcepL to awnlt the nr-
h, . 1relnf,’«;cem..n:». The rainy season
bus set In, and this makes going Into the 
Interior most difficult. Tbe oountrv Be tvveen Peklu and Tien Tolnln "her yeare
nôrt 1. ,'îZéî , Wn h°°ded. River trans- 
port Is altoMt impofwihle, and the railway
entirelytfebnllt.I,0,,tXl*tent’ a“d »

The Emperor will 
C'blnese tor

pedo boat destroyer awarded Germeny at 
Taku. Comfortable Feet in Hot Weather

; by using Dr. Evans' Antiseptic Foot Pow
der. Keeps the feet cool, free from sore- 
street B “gbam’» Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-

F ember's Swimming Baths, 127-9 Tonga

ne-

JAPANESE FORCES FOR CHINA. Returned From Dawson.
H. G. Wilson returned to-day from Daw

son. He will visit Ottawa before returning 
west.

and EUROPEANS GETTING AID.
Government to nt Once Send 23,000 

Men nnd 5000 Horse» to Scene 
of the Troubles.

Yokohama, July «.—The Government has 
finally decided to Immediately despatch 23,- 
000 men and 5000 horses to China.

The newspapers, In endorsing this notion, 
point put tbat, should the foreigners at 
Pekin perish, Japan could not be absolved 
from blame.

Prince Cblng’» Troops Reported nt 
Pekin to Revlctnal Foreigners 

and Defend Them,
Brussels, July «.—A Shanghai despatch of 

date received here says a Chinese newspa
per asserts that Prince Chlng's troops nave 
arrived at I’eltin to revlctnal the Europeans 
and defend them against tbe rebels.

Admiral Brace Bollevee It.
London, July «.—Admiral Bruce has sent 

a telegram to the Admiralty- Department 
from Tnku, under date of July T, to the 
effect that there are grounds for hoping 
that Prince filing, with his army, Is at 
Pekin, protecting the legations against 
Prince Tuan's army and the Boxers.

Bbeng Corroborates tbe Story.
Washington, D.C., July v.-The following 

telegram was received last night by Min
ister Wu from Bbeng, Director-General ot 
the Imperial Telegraphs at Shanghai, dated 
yesterday:

"July 8.—Two legations In Pekin still pre- 
served. All Ministers safe. Rebellions 
troops and rioters make attack», but suiter 
many losses. Imperial troops are protect
ing, but meet with difficulty In doing so, 
lt Is feared that food and ammunition are_ 
exhausted."

Baptist Convention.
The. Baptist convention sessions to-day 

were confined to a discussion of young peo
ple's work In cburcbes.

Grand ft Toy’s Bnnpa.
Parties forming stock companies should 

see our Stock Subscription Books ruled and 
printed for subscriber»' names "number of 
abate», etc. Grand ft Tor, Limited, Sta
tioners nnd Printer», Wellington and lot- dan-streets, Toronto." THE CITY HALL CATACOMBS.

Fine nnd Warmer.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., July 

«.-(8 p.m.)—There has been another general 
rainfall 4n Manitoba, bat the weather isy 
now likely to be more settled and war*: 
*r. Cold, olondy weather, with scattered 
shower» has prevailed to-day from Ontario 
to the Gulf, while In the Maritime Pro
vinces It has been fine nnd warm. From 
present Indications decidedly warm wen- 
‘her will again prevail in Ontario during 
Wednesday and Tnursday. *

Minimum and maximum temperstur.s:

fjT Pir^SS. K: P-Mbri

Probabilities.
Lower Lake Region and Georgian 

B«y — Moderate winds | fine nnd 
warmer.

A Tinsmith's Light Went Ont and II 
Took Him Three Honrs to 

Get Oat.
Down In the nether region» of the new 

City Hni; there It a vast labyrinthine
RUSSIA SAYS JAPAN "MUST” Monuments,

Y’lne‘t ,£orVPd k*al designs at lowest price*. The McIntosh Granite nnd Marble 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Yooge-itrett. To
ronto (terminal Ym^e-strcet

Co-Operate in the Work of Pacifica- 
tlon of China on Same Con

ditions ns Other Powers.
St. Petersburg, July «.—Authoritative in- 

foimatlon Just obtained confirms the re
port that Buraia baa consented to and is

crannies, gusts of wind, car route).

Cook's Turkish Bath»-»04 King W.

BIRTH*.To Walt Till September.
Military opinion Is unanimous that If the 

legations did not need relief R would b* 
foolish to attempt to advance Core 
September.

The Dally Mail's Shanghai 
under date of July 9, mys:

"It I* certain that 
ers make any movement

ADDAMS—On the 7th Inet., at Shipp 
burg^Pa., to Mr. and Mrs. ty. A. Add«ons-

ams,

Mÿ.»vn.nnM.?niai ’!!’$: aÆ°ï
daughter.

Tbe man

cwreepondent,
deaths.

l'OSTER—At bis 1st» residence, 168 Back- 
vllle-stroet, Toronto, on Sunday, July 8, 
William Foster, In hi* 68rd year.

Funeral from above adore»» on Ttiee- 
Jay, the 10th, at 8 o'clock. Interment ln 
Mount Ficaaafit Cemetery.

It the pow-
north of Taku they must be prep«’r"d<’ro 
meet opposition.
English Firms Sold Gnna to Chinn

Mr. George Wyndham, Parliamentary 
Voder Secretary of State for War, *ald in 
the House of Commons yesterday that 
since 18115 English firms had sold the Chiu- 
e.e Government 71 gun* of position, 1»! 
field gun» and 297 machine gun», 
ammunition for each dess. He also said 
that n German firm In 1895 bad wld China 
4UO.OOO Mauser rifles.
Beresford Talks on the Situation.

Rear Admiral Lord Charles Beresford,

Three
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. I,awrence- 

Veaierly wind*; tine and a little warmer.
Lower 8t. Lawrence—Westerly wlnJd: tine fln«l a little warmer.
(itilf—Wlnd* Khlfthig to westerly; clear

ing od(1 becoming warmer.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly

iocamie*nfr and warm; ebower» In a few
Sault 8te. Marie—Light winds; tine andwarmer. __
Fort Arthur—Easterly to southerly winds, bycoming «bowery.
Manitoba-Clearing and becoming varm- 

er, w«th westerly wind*.

WHERE IS THE CONFIRMATION? SNOW EIGHT FEET DEEP.
ULMER—On Sunday, July 8, HarCy Clif

ton, dearly loved son of WIlilinKand 
Augusta Hunter at 206 First-avenue, To
ronto, aged 2 yegrs 8 months and 13

ueral on Tu^nlny, July 10, nt 2 p.m. 
Jude's Church, Wexford.

COLIN ISBESTER A PRISONER.London Times Sny» the Storv That 
the Legations Are Protected 

Is Very Queer.
London, July 10.—The Times tms morn- 

lng Iseys : “Some Chinese otflclals are 
evidently desirous to have It believed in 
Europe that the legations ln Pekin are 
still under the protection of one section or

An Unnsnnlly Early Winter in An», 
tralia—Trains Snowbound nnd 

Traffic Is Paralysed.
Sydney, N.S.W., July «.—An unusually 

early winter, with floods of unprecedented 
severity, Is causing great loss thruout this 
colony. Telegraphic communication I» in
terrupted, train loads of passengers arc 
snowbound, and freight traffle Is parnlyi 
ed. In many parts of tbe country snow 
stands eight feet deep.

Member of tbe StrnthcOna
Wounded, is Now in the 

Hand» of the Boers.
Ottawa, Juljr^e.—(Special.)—Mrs. J. Ja- 

bester, Ottawa, received on Saturday the 
following cable from Capt. Adamson of 
Strntbeona's Horse: "Colin prisoner and 
wounded."

This refers to Colin Ishester, one of the 
draft sent ont to strengthen Rtrathcona * 
Horse. The cable Is dated Cape Town, 
July 7, but bad evidently been forwarded 
from a place np the country.

lng, Toronto

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 
lng. George Edward», A. Hart-Smith.

Pember’e Turkish Baths. 127 9 Yonge.

Drink Caledonia Springs Water. 218

"Once you try you'll always buy 
Gibbons Toothache Gum." Price 10c. 2U-

Cook'» Turkish and Russian Batha Bath and bed $1.00. L02 and 80 i King W

Horae,
Kiwith

to St.
MICHIE—At tbe residence of her father, 

Walter 8. Lee, 300 Jarvls-atreet, early on 
Monday, July », Edna Emma, beloved 
wife of John Forbes Mlchle aged 20 years.

Funeral from above address on Tuesday, 
the 10th, at 8 p.m.

MARKS—At Toronti General Hospital, on 
Monday, July 9. Thomas Marks of Port 
Arthur, aged 08 years.

Interment nt Port Arthur on Thursday. 
July 12.

REA—On Thursday, the 5th July, Thomas 
Rea, aged 86 years,
Rea of Cockburn ft Ren.

Funeral from bis late residence. 414 
Batbnret-strcet, at 3 o'clock on Wed nee- 
day, the 11th, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Friends will please accept this Inti
mation.

The July sun lias melted prices at ths 
Oak Hall clothing stores, 115 King-street 
east and 110 Yonge-atreet.LIEUT.-COL. STONE RESIGNS AS

COMMANDER OF ARTILLERY
Senses to Rent.

Beautiful house, Harbord-street, 30 dob 
Inrs, possession July 1; also thoroughly „ 
modern house north of Bloor, lo rooms 
28 dollars, both clean and sanitary. B p' 
Alexander, 20 Vlctorla-street. , ^46

Death of Mr. C. C. Wbnle.
The many friends of Mr. C. C. Whale, 

who became 111 while attending to ht» 
duties In connection with the 1 tulependeut 
Order of Forester» at Owen Sound sotme 
days ago, will regret to learn that the dis
ease has terminated fatally, Mr. Whale hav
ing died at Grace Hospital early this mor.i. 
Ing. Mr. Whale was much esteemed by 
members of the order and all who knew 
him.

MORE NEWS FROM COL. OTTER. father of Thomas W.
A Man’s “Permit” to Comfort.

Falrwearner's (84 Yonge-street) straw hat 
prices permit most every gentleman being 
possessor of such a desirable comtart, anti 
the exclusive styles and excellent qualities 
create an appetite for one. Empttnsls here 
on the one-ounce khaki nnd the swell rus
tic sailors, from one to two dollars 
fifty. 4

Could Not Get a Satisfactory Explanation of His Status After 
General Hutton Left Canada—He Was a 

Most Useful Officer.

His Battalion on Duty nt Spring 
Casualties in the First Mount

ed Rifles on July 7.
Ottawa, July «.—A cablegram was receiv

ed at the Militia Department this morning 
from Lleut.-Col. Otter, dated Johannes
burg, July 9, reporting that his battalion 

lt hirfd been taken from the 19th Brigade 
*8- ignd detailed for duty at Springs.

« Col. Otter also reported the following of
ficers and men of the 1st Batt., Canada 
Mounted Rifles, as being wounded 
tlon on the 7th Inst. :

CAPT. C. M. N ELLES, Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, slightly.

408, ITF.. H. B WHITE, Watervllle, 
i N.S., mortally.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

July O. At. [From.

ffiS5lürK::œ
éSÎSP.................Manchester. St. John, N.BIvnlsbm.............. Liverpool.......... Montreal
sVC0?l«................ "n,7°T ' v -Hctwi, N.B
f'.k'f..............Belfast ..Newcastle. N.BLskonla............. Glasgow ........... Mon’ronl
Lnurentlan.......... New York ......OtoSow
Grosser Knrfurst.Bremen ...........New YorkAlleck...................Gibraltar ... Mew vôïïAugusta Victoria.Trondhjen, 1 *
K. W. Her ürosee.Bout&xmpto!» New Yor*

SMITH—At Grace Hospital, July », at 2 
a.m.. LHy Emma, beloved wife of M. f. 
Smith, and only daughter of 8. H. 
fries, aged 8ft years.

Funeral private, from ISO Huron-street. 
on Wednesday, at 8 p.m. „ 

WOODLAND—At 111 Spadlna-avenue, os 
July 0. C. B. Woodland, In Ms 67th year. 

Funeral notice later.

Ottawa, July «.-(Speclal.)-Lieut.-L'ol. 
Stone, commanding the Canadian Artillery, 
appointed n year ago by Major-Gen, Hut- 
lou, has sent In his resignation to the 
Militia Department. Ever since tbe depar- 

Itui-e of Gen. Hutton Lleut.-Col. Stone has 
'keen restlesa. He has found 
an «“omalous one, and In spite of fre- 
***nt communication* with the Militia De

partment has been unable to get a satis
factory explanation of hie status. Hence 
hla resignation, which was received to-day. 
This may waken up the Indolent Militia 
Department, for Col. Stone Is looked upon 
as an exceedingly useful officer, who has 
done much for the Canadian Artillery.

Col. Stone was brought out from Eng
land ln 1800 by Gen, Hutton, especially 
to develop the artillery corpft

i>p.and

Tho Chocolate of the future. Try 
Watson's freeh made Cream Chocola 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 
6c bars. 240

ogulck jLunen. Slt^Yonge, next World
dayot night from flvetotjfty cents. Com 
veulent for men working down town 
and those out late at nlgnt, John Goebel, 
Prop. 2 WHALE—On the morning of the 10th last, 

at Grace Hospital, C. C. While, In the 
48th year of his age.

Funeral from hla late residence. No. 7 
St. Patrick-street, on Wednesday, the 
11th Inst., at 2 o'clock, to Mount Pleaaaat 
Cemetery.

In ac-Ynnkee Troop» nt Taka,
London, July 10.—The Dally Mall'» cor

respondent at Che Foo announces, under 
date of July 7, tbat tbe Oth United States 
Infantry has arrived ax Taka.

Ills position
C. J. Townsend ft Co.

Two first-class pool tables, J. M. Bruns
wick ft Balk*, at a big bargain. ed 7

IJi
L

Newdây, 
July 91».

COMPANY
LIMITED

;

ews.
-six o’clock—hundreds 
new Richmond Street [ 

y of'the money-saving 
re have the carpenters f 
ling, so long as there’s ! j 
u may look for some- ll 
prices of Clothing and fl 

, arc Fine Summer ! j 
1.50 each on Tuesday. 1
$1.50.
and Summer Coats, 
nllned, with patch 
5.00, 6.00 end 6.5O

Twsdey J.50
for $1.75.
flannel» and light 

eat stripe patterns, 
nd 3.50,

* 1 t'AÜ I
j

1.75 * 1
bargain Price.
aving.
1. all-wool English 
inish fawn shades, 
farmer’s satin and 

ir 4.50 and
! I

1349
1

lannel Suits.
i

ported Serge Suita, single- 
Und black, fas I color, lined 
kn cloth and well 
I, special Tueedav

Flannel Outing or Tennie t j 
with a narrow blue stripe, # ■ 

pocket* and sewn i
p, special....... 0.00 # |

8.00 <

h Suits for $1.99.
i’o-garment Waal ring Cra’h 

riped patterns, sizes from 
■r 2.50, reduced »____...... 1.99

i

fuesday.
r i2^c.
ders, medium shades, 
tnd good quality, gilt 
and 20c pair, i !.... • 12j

5

6%cuffs i
t.65
*
*it and 

*eper- t *

.00 *

forced 
, sizefl

.39
\

were,
linge,

$1.00.
ie, Black and Brown (. 
h Ha^ey^extra fini f 
y soft4 and pliable,
), Tuesday,

.... 1.00 s7c.
n shape, navy blue 
lot spots, or in plain J 
is, regular

•47
pn’s Hookdown or Stiff Band 
laps, in fine black or navy 
ll serges, silk and silkollne 
I also fancy pattern 
Ight in weight, special .25 il

#

| $5 Watch 
sday $3.25.
pr Youths’ 14 size j,i 

Open Face Stem J 
American Watch, |'| 
one warranted, 

ir price $5, 
ay ..
orders for these 
will be promptly

1

3.25

1

Trunks. u
:

C'3

nvas covered, iron bound 
|ron bottom, heavy locks 

deep tray and hat box, (

t°8otmc.hea.w.ide: 4.00

ed Peas.
if you want to ob-

d Peas, regular two 

i3c.

11

N COMPANY,
UMITBB

900

.1

w

ssgy
.‘Sin*”*

111

;

\

CS
V

x>
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l

N

t

!



Two 167 Yon
Stores

Ta

We make tt Inter 
come oor way for a 
Prices ^away down, 
op. Nothing bnt op 

Genuine Scotch 8« 
price, $12.

English Twill Won
to order, gls. Bale 

English Trouaerlni
$8.28.

CRAWFOI

m

K]
c

JULY
GLEi

■ifjm

No

<

A
%

s'

Dr. M(
My„ Elec 

electricity direc 
moves all the efi 
man who is not 1

R

After yov 
asked for the 
wearers tor the 1 
and it is the onl 
book. <nfo

•« iiî.~foâi

Carruthers & Sh 
List of Win]

at CH

SIDNEY LUCASw

Favorite» Finish 
end Car at Mod 

on and

Chicago, July 9.—hi] 
victories, a third ad 
credit In 13 days, had 
credit of Thompson |
era are :
Thompson Br.»I2,lbu 
J F Be hoir... #,44» 
U C Bennett. 4t«3u 
B Schrieher.. t.325 
L H EXell... 3.U4U 
Carruthers *

Shields .... *,06» 
G B Morris... 2,49u 
R Lucher ... 2,210 
W M Barries. 2.2HI 
P Dnnne .... 2,ua 
C H Smith... 2,076 

The’ Western jack 
•till bolds bis own wi 
the East. In fact, 
•lightly better than 
pilot. Little Knight 
regarda the number 
Jockeys are :

Mta.
■ Builman ....
I •••

■ J. Martin .
| Vlttltoe .... 
6 T. Berne ...

39
83
01
37
IB. n

The Monad
Montreal, July 9—T 

to day was showery, 
the attendance small 
results :

First race, 7 fori 
Gray, 9# (Ryan), 2 te 
(Wonderly), 2 to 1. 
(Coburn), 6 to 3, 3. 
Salute, Brown Girl, A 
Jennie, Dulfleld, Posai 

Second race 8 
104 (McQunde), even. 
(Poetel), 2 to i. 2: M 
8 to 2, 3. Time 1.12) 
Montreal alee ran.

Third race, mile, sell 
96 (Bran), 8 to 6. 1 
(Wonderly) » to 6, 2 
tro), 3 to 2, 8. Time 
Bonnet Box, A WJnn< 

Fourth race, fc-u 
(Thompson), 8 to 1. 1 
Lnughtln), even, 2: E 
eon), 1 to 2. 8. Tin 
Prince of Song, Rose 

Fifth race, 6 fn 
(Flynn). 4 to 8. 1: Hoi 
4 to 2, 2: Douster Bw 
-6 to 8, 3. Time 1.20 
berg, Snowstorm, Glad 
Matlock, Ida Kordhom 

Montreal Entries i 
selling—George Lehar 
Sir Blexe 105. Poerla 
Lizzie Kelly 100. Sin 
Basle 06, Hu (field 90.

Second race, 4U ft 
lucent 102, Haley Chat 
Toad Rainey 98, Ida

furl

Third race, mile, m 
L.W., My Ltzfile ioi. 
Winner 07, Host Mori 
Chester 88. Allowance

fnl, Bard of Avon Mi 
1(M.

Fifth race. % mile, 
die 107, Bnllaeye, T<

x
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HAMILTON NEWS

HELP- WASTED.
T» lacksm'ith " wantbd-iTy""
1) Brown, Smith1» Falla, Ont.; one ™ 
understand* sharpening steel drills. . 
Brown. Toronto.

\1T ANTED—100 GOOD LABOR» 
W te work on Trent Canal, at p 
bore. Ont.; steady employment. Apul 
Corry A Lnverdure, Contractors, Peter!

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

fND OF THE HOUSE IS ATHARDPW FieldJ

JL \

GlassesDr, Borden Says the Government 
Has Nothing to Do With That 

Contingent Insurance.

I >K oooooo. V,
;
;

struck McNeil In the firolo with hi» wood
en leg. causing an abscess to form. The 
alleged assault was committed two weeks 
ago, hut McNeil did not call In a donor 
till- yesterday. If McNeil dies, Phillips 
will- be charged with manslaughter. 

Lender» • Lawyer.
In connection with the case of William 

Laniers, Niagara Falla, wbp was commit
ted for trial on Saturday on a charge of 
U»lng the .»«#» . fdr fraudulent pnrpoi-s. 
Detective Bleakly says the defendant is 
the mqn who defrauded the New Royal' 
Hotel (and the Franklin Hotel proprietors 

Weeks ago, and who ebtotned a soil I 
the» from Bewe Bros, and a trunk

JT will interest intending 
tourists to examine our 

improved Field Glasses. 
They are made by the well- 
known “ Goerz, ” of Ger
many, and have the follow
ing advantages :

Small, powerful and elegant
Larger field and finer detail.
Easy and aoeurate adjustment
Brilliant images at all distances.

In addition to these we 
have a complete line pf 
French glasses by “ Le
maire,” as well as " Bausch 
and Lomb-zeiss ” Stereo 
Field Glasses.

ARMCLBS FOB SALK,Genuine[:h ( 1 OMMON SENSE 
VV Iloaclies, 
Qimen-street W

KILLS RATS, 
Bed Bugs; no smalt 

est, Toronto.
SIFTON GETS INT^HOT WATER Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

»

Eyes tested free.

C TOVEK. RANGES AND HE ATE 
O direct agent for the fuvoramy kv 
HcClary'a "Famona," "Active-1 and * 
chonrr’1 range»; new nod second- 
stove,.granges for cg»h, or In exchs 
Itonert Fletcher, hardware nnd in 
furnlahlnga U24 Queen-street west

Lawry Racking. Company Will Be 
Brought tO'f Ime. By the 

Board of Health,

HARBOR COMMITTEE AND BEAÔH

Conference With Seltfleet Connell- 
A Pegleg Under Arrest—Gen- r

MX LaRtvIcre Make» ■ Protest 
dgalmt HI» Haasgenrat of • 1 

. bud Greet»,

Ottawa, July V^HBpeclal.HThe session i, 
drawing rapidly to a close. The despatch of 
bualneae show» It. Short speeches are the 
rule. Bren Nicholas Flood Dnvln la brier.

Must Bear Signature ofMl
e Mm i 

of clot
from (Craft A Sen under false pretence».
It la said that Lenders Is a lawyer, and The end la at hand. Nothing outside tne 
that that I. not hi* rights name. ordinary happened In the House to-day.

Tills morning the City treasurer received auZrer°to a’onestto'n Vmvlifrld claim, 
from (he Hamilton Blreet Railway (Cat. In *“"*r *° * , ,,U ' **>f .J. °" 
aract) Co;, cheques fo/tbe first and second «1 <Hon. Mr. Scott, Secretary of Btate, 
quarters' mileage and percentage. From wrote to Lieutenant-Governor'Mclones just 
the amounts recelvtd It la evident that the 
business of the railway |e Increasing, For 
the first quarter of the year the dty’s 
•hare on mileage and receipts amounted 
to1 $3711.73, For the eame quarter last 
year the total amount was 88*19.0#. For 
the second quarter this year the city re 
eelves In mileage and receipts 84130,52, 
while for the some period last year the 
total was $8789.38. The mileage charge -n 
each Instance la $1870.96.

Hendrle Horses Exempt.
AT-Waterdowo to-day Judge Bolder held 

a Court of Appeal. William Hendrle ap
pealed against the. assessment of bis race 
horses by East Flamhero Township. The 
horse» were assessed at $6000. The appeal 
was baaed on the ground that the horse», 
being part of the stock of Mr. Hendrle »
-farm, were exempt by atatote. The appeal 
was allowed.

\,«•
MONET TO LOAN.fIf you want to make an 

impressiçn on the 
girl—-tennis suits or outing 
suits arevwhat catch the fem
inine eye at this season. 
The July sun has melted the 
prices on thin suits. This 
will allow you to send her 
twice the amountofbon-bons. 
It's a sweet idea.

names, without security. Special Ind* 
menu. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bn"

Wrapper Below.See1 summer
oral New».

Hamilton, July 9.—(Special.)—Ever add 
anon for over a year and a half the Board 
of Healthy»» notified the Lawry Backing 
Co. to connect It» factory on Wentworth-, 
otreet with n aewer, bnt tfre company took 
no notice of the order. To-night, how
ever, the boW got down to holiness, and 
Instructed the medical officer to take legal 
proceedings against'the company, and It I» 
expected Mr. T. H. Lawry will have to ap
pear In the Police Cogrt, J. C. Bollgan 
presided at the meeting la the absence of 
Chairman Thomas Crook», who I» In Mon
treal.

improveaieal, at the Beach.
AUK- Nclllgnn, PeafnSlde and Massey of 

the Harbor Committee bad a conference 
with the fialtfleet Connell to-day regarding

Tory smell end mm 
lo lake as Jn* edi

FO* HEADACHE»
FOB DIZZINESS. \ 
FOB BiUOUSHEM. 
FOR TOHMBIIVEB. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
F9MALLOW SKIN.

______________ FON THE COMPLEXION
I MV ST KAVie^O MATUWC.

~ CVRS SICK HCAOACHS. *

! CARTERSas one cbnnx would write to another, lie 
claimed thé 
Bcott ho give Mclnnes no inetructlona.

Manitoba Farmer» All Right.
Mr. Richardson1» desire to have Me $2 

duty on hay removed In order to have set
tlers In Manitoba obtain bay from the 
United BUtes will not be granted, because 
Mr. Fielding declares the situation In tne 
west does not demand Govermenui action.

L C. R. Get 835.000.
Mar. Blair Informed the House that tne

' I1 FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

TTIOR SALE OR TO RENT-THE KNOTT 
AJ den House. Pcterboro. Apply Prop"

Government instructed Mr

Prices, $K) te $70.
*

RyrieBros. .
Cor, Yenoe and Adelaide Sts.,

' TORONTO.

MARRIAGE LICENSER.
Ü 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRUQgi 

6TO Jan-T'eTr” t ,rorontl>"etreet- Ewalngti

MEDICAL.

/ TXR. SHEPHERD, 16 TORONTO-» 
Toronto, epevlnllst, treats private i 

eases, both sexes; consultations free.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, I.U.B, made 836,868 out of transporting tne 
Canadian contingents to Halifax.

That Confiaient Insurance.
questions re- 
first contlfi- TO LET.115 to III King St. E. and 116 

Yonge St., Toronto.
A» to Col. Prior1» series of 

gardlng the Insurance Of ttys 
gent, Ur. Borden said; "TBs Government 
uaa nothing to do with it.”

Hsaageaieni of Land Greets.
Alphonse A. C. Larivlere, M.P., Provencll- 

er, devoted much time to the presentation 
of a protest against the management or 
land grant» by the Hon. Clifford Blf ton and 
bla official». A man named Bcbrlnts nad 
obtained a grant, but It was taken Irom 
him because he had not got a receipt tor 
hi» money paid. His grant was given over 
to two brothers, named waldmann, against 
whom a real estate man named Christie got 
payment of $1000 as a fee tor obtaining 
the grant for the brothers. Mr. Larivlere 
claimed there was collusion between Cnns- 
tte and Land Agent Wbitely over this maf- 
ter, and that therefor* the Interior Depart- 
ment wa» responsible. He held that the 
department was now In favonot land spec»- 
latora aa against the poor settler».

Clifford Wae Surprised.
Mr. glfton, replyllig, said that he *»» 

surprised Mr, Larivlere Had made to long 
a speech at the close of the session.

"I’ve bdtn looking for yon for the past 
four months," retorted the St. Boniface 

But 8lfton was like Caesar, and

^EBSVKai..

fl OMMKRCIAL HOTEL. BTRATFl 
Vy refitted; best gl.lio-day house m 
nos; apeclal attention to grip men. 
Hagarty, Prop.

I*♦
Minor Mutter».

Ed Dowling and Ml»» Nellie Fitzgerald, 
Hunter-atreet, were married at St. Jo
seph's Cbnrch this morning.

Mat Rlcbardaon left to-night tor Chicago 
to attend the funeral of Ms son, Charles 
Richardson.

Jerry Fenton, patrol driver, left for Bos
ton this, morning to bid farewell to bis son, 
Mr. M. Fenton, who leaves to-oorrow night 
for South Africa.

Oacar Amanda cigars, domestic, lue 
cigam sold for 6 cent»; also Manuel Gar
da, same price. Alive Bollard, 4 Klng- 
atreet, Hamilton.

Wilbert Burke, the bicycle man, was 
badly hurt yesterday, being, thrown from 
his wheel at Freeman.

The Inquest on the body of the Infant 
found In the bay was adjourned to-day tin 
Wednesday night. Joseph Braid was elect
edF*»lriii*n

There Is an entire change of program at 
the Hotel Brant roof garden this week.

The Jarvls-street (Toronto) Church Bun- 
day ficbool picnic was held at Dunourn 
Park here to-day. About 800 persona were 
present. 1

But Notai Plentifully as Had Been 
Hoped For in Some of the 

Famine Districts.

Improvements on the beach. The members 
of ■ the Connell signified their Intention of 
spending all the money "received from me 
beach resident» on that sand strip. A ce

nt walk along the lake side will be start- 
at once. A ^representative of the Radi

al Railway Co. waa present, and stated It 
would supply 180 electric lights In place 
of watering the beach, and this met with 
the approval of the committee and Connell.

Aid. Nelilgnn suggested that the Harbor 
Committee and a special committee from 
the Bnltfleet Council be formed Into a jMul 
committee for the government of the 
beach. The auggeatlon met wim favor.

Blood-Poleon and Lockjaw.
Jamea (Pegleg) Phillips, Welllngton-street, 

waa remanded to-day on a charge of aggra
vated assault. John McNeil, Hnghaon- 
alreet North, was tnken to Bt. Joseph's 
Hospital, and to-night he le- not expected 
to live, aa he Is enffering from blood pollen
ing, and lockjaw will probably 
I» alleged that while on a Urn 
together at the North End Park Phillip»

Bjfcellent Suite of OFFIOBS, 

Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Com
pany or Monetary Institution,

VETERINARY",

3 T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY M 
I' » geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

cholera' ravages continue.Mr. Thomas Marks, Ex-Mayor of 
Port Arthur, Dies at the Toronto 

General Hospital.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARYT1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street 
. Session begin» fn October.ronto. 

phone 861.Mortality Hlsk tu Bombay and Also 
lu the Famine Districts— 

Greet Dtatreea,

Offer for rent .that well-located mute ef 
office» on tile first floor of their building 
on the corner of Yonge and Colborne- 
stredts, Just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be tiffed up to 
suit tenant. Appif to

AR1^.

HE WENT UP TO ALGOMA IN 1850 T W. L. FORSTER - PORT 
O Painting. Rooms: 24 Klug- 
weat, Torobto.

London, July 9.—The Secretary of Btate 
tor India, Lord George Hamilton, has re
ceived the following from the Viceroy of 
India, Lord Cnreon of Kedleston;

"The rainfall bn* bien fairly general 
this week In Bombay, Deccan, Berar, Kau- 
deleh, the Central Province», the Gangetlc 
Plain and the Pnnjhb, but has been much 
below the average for these tract»,, except 
In Southern Deccan. Little or no rain baa 
fallen In Rajpdetana, Guzerat and Central 
India.

24
Wae lutereated In tke Largest Rail- 

way Contracta la Ceaade—Built 
Ike First, Big Steamer.

The death occurred at the General Hospi
tal yesterday of Mr. Thomas Marks, a 
well-known resident of Port Arthur. For 
several mbntbs he bad Been a sufferer, ana 
a short time ago he came to the city to 
undergo treatment. Despite all aid he con
tinued to grow worse, until the end came.

Deceased was looked upon as the father 
of Port Arthur, having built the first pri
vate dwelling In that town. He çame to
this country In 1839 from Ireland with hi» to tell the people he was still all right 
parents, and settled ha the Township of 1° hi» boat. Down be went, riding on the 
Gloucester, neat Ottawa. In i860 Ms father crnt' ,nd under each successive rapid, 
moved north to Bt. Joseph's Island,Algnmn when tbe cheering broke out that re-echoed 
and was the pioneer ori that-vast district: op tbe gorge, announcing that the boat 
Deceased, wllh his brotlfer George, started had entered the Whirlpool all right near 
l?Jbe m”c”ut!kl bualuess In 181( at Brace tbe Canadian side. Smash It went against 
MrLÏJïïMÜÎ1? b1ul*‘“<-l«» prospered to suett the palisades of rock, bounding bach e»ch 

HiSViSlL11 ***? * bra11cn vas opened time as It struck unharmed. x
Morte*?- ÎhT'AZo !?„ SWrai <>” Into ,h. Wk.rlpo.l
moved to Fort Arthur, near Prince Arthur * Then Into the Whirlpool amongst the 
Landing, and bad been a resident of that driftwood It went with Its master at 6.04 
D.WU ever since. He was elected Reeve of p m.1 When It entered the centre of the 
the municipality, which embraced Port Ar- pool It struck tbe centre Swirl broadside, 
îaüntrv°/?r aM lïe *aTr®uudlag and was sucked right In and stood uprignt
ünrt imed tbm " tmtu iKSi whl’i nü»' n thean was completely submerged,
Ai'tbur wa* luevrporated tiA 'then hp iU. nnd then shot out s few feet away. Around 
came it* flint Mayor, in HKy he tendered went tbe circle of tbe p»ol four time»; 
for section A of the C.P.B., consisting of large poles nnd togs shot ùp In bis very 
112 miles, between English and Eagle Riv- teeth, meaning,,*!*» destruction If one of 
ers, and/was successful. Subsequently be them struck bis craft when falling back 
céli1 ‘«JH,* I,nr- ini" the water. One large piece of a
•t that time was thi 22ÎSs/>!îî£: whlctt bridge chased him «round tbe swirl, occa- 
Iw't” rarrit££rt,”t XTSyS filonally catching the "Dorley,11 smashing 
Canada. In 1886 Mr/Mark»1 firm bull™the lnt0 1(1 Hundred» et people watched The 
Steamer Algonquin, which I» to-day the performance of tbe “Dorley" In the pool, 
largest Canadian cargo steamer on tne .Finally Pulled Ont.
YgKffy»1 .P******* waa bora In Glen Finally It reached tbe outside circle at a 
and wâ. therefore In i' 18Y' Point about midway around theC,nadl.n
married In 1871, and la smvlwd by a widow b,"nd kDewl1 “ "OnrtlRock," 4M when 
and one daughter. The remain* will he dorley was about 60 feet from shore 
taken to Port Arthur for Interment tbi* Howard Lake, Archibald Donald and a 
afternoon. Tbe funeral will take piece on young lad named Puller owam out, and 
rburwdny afternoon at 8, from hi* late Bowner threw them a ropiL and they towed 
residence. Homestead." the rinrley Into shore atS.55

Juat 61 minutes In the pool, and Bowser 
was shivering and shaking, being chilled to 
the bone. He was given dry clothing and 
taken up to the top of tbe bank, and came 
direct to tbe Windsor House.

He Telle- HI» Story.
He was Been afterwards, and gave the fol. 

lowing description of hls trip, boat and 
blmaelf. He aald when he first struck the 
rapids be felt happy and confident It would 
be dead easy, bnt when tbe third big rap'd 
hit him It wns unexpected, and nearly 
knocked bla head off, knocked 
lea», filling bis lungs with water. He aai-l 
he did not know exactly If bio boat was 
upside down or not, and was only afraid 
once; that was when he entered tbe cen
tre of the pool. He thought It wns all day 
with Mm, aa he expected bis host and him
self would bei crushed to pieces amongst 
the timber apd togs rushing, swirling 
around.

LEGAL GAUDS.of lb* Jury. The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BARKil 

X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 3» Vli 
street. Money to loan.set In. It 

nken spree TDOBlkSON * STOREHOUSE,
JLV ter», Solicitors, Conveyancers, Mol 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 10% 
Inlde-street East. Toronto, Can. Bi 
office : Aurora.SHAFTING.man.

turned hie deef ear to the suggestion. /
Mr. Bifton'e defence was tbat Christie 

had no connection with hls department, 
and therefore bis department bad nothing 
to do with tbe cherge.

Mr. N. K. Davln, In a few choice, trench
ant phrase», castigated tbe recently return
ed Minister, and tbe mutter was dropped 
amid silence.

/ Steamship Mall Servile, _
The estimates of Blr Richard Cartwright, 

(presented with a courtliness of a by gone 
day, created some discussion. Hls Item of 
$100,000 for steamship moll service provok
ed n number of questions. Blr Richard 
explained tbat the contract was first let to 
the Aliens for $101,817, but the South Afri
can war caused them to refuse to lire up 
to their contract. Then It wee given to 
the Eldhr-Dompeter Line on Oct, 20, for 
$160,000. The contract called for a week
ly service of 714 day» In summer and 8 
day» In winter from Liverpool to all Cana
dian porta. He regretted that the average 
of voyeges -had not been kept op, and he 
wae not satisfied with tbe service given. 
He proposed to make a deduction to com
pensate for the pebr ‘Service. The Item 
carried.

After dinner, Blr Klchqyd'e estimates 
were

i

MISSEN GOES THRU THE 
WHIRLPOOL" AND LIVES

ÜTCholera Ravage» Confiai».
“The cholera mortality continues high in 

Bombay. Tbe May mortality there waa 
appalling. The number of persona re
ceiving relief I» «,013,000."

The Governor of Bombay telegraphs to 
the Foreign Office aa follow»:

"There were 10,1$2 deaths from cholera 
and 6602 fatalities In tbe famine district 
during the last week In June, The total 
death» among tbe numbers on the relief 
work» In the British district were 5324. 
The number on the relief work» I» In
creasing rapidly, In consequence of tbe 
drought. The number receiving gratuitous 
relief 1» Increasing thruout the affected 
district»."

r'I AMEItON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Viet

We carry a very complete stock of Lethe 
Tamed Steel Shifting^

OyR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfit» of

T M. REEVE, O. C- 
t# • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnoen 
lag," corner Yonge and Temperance-

I
from Page 1.Continue^! The Government Members Know That 

the Elections Are on This Year, 
But Date is a Secret.

Ik/f ACL AREN, MACDONALD, 81 
JI ley k Middleton, Meclaren, Mai 
nld, SbepICy & Donald, Barristers, » 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
on city property, at lowest rate».

TT-ILMEU k IRVING, BARRISTERS 
JDl Helton, etc., 10 KIng-atreet 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. 
Ing, C. H. Porter.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Erected la Banning Order.
‘*r.TARTE AND SIFTON STILL IN IT

Innn. ArTbnr P. f,ohb. James Relrd. ) 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

PHONE «080.Teroete Man Will «Be»»» The Labor 
Gaaette, Which Will Re 

1 leaned Moathly. f Dodge Manf’g Co.YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
A Great Demand, for F. C. Miller»» 

New Chryaanthemnm—Eaat 
Toronto Connell.

Beat Toronto, July 9.-Tbe regular meet
ing o< the East Toronto village Council 
was held this evening In the fire hall, the 
ltecve, Mr. Davidson, In tbe chair. Messrs. 
Lobb and Beird forwarded a communica
tion, In which they asked to have settled 
a -claim for land» formerly belonging to 
tbe Stephenson eatate, which have been 
sold for taxe». Tbe matter was referrea 

Mr. James McDonald, 
formerly a conductor qu the G.T.B., ask
ed for * license for billiard nnd pool/tabie. 
There being no bylaw relating to Willard 
tables in the village, the Solicitor was 
Instructed to frame one. Mr. De Laplante, 
who had $11 cut off hls bill at a previous 
meeting of Council, threatened te taxe 
action If/the Council continued to repudi
ate Me (account. The Council on thii 
matter talked a great deal, but did notn- 
ing. Councillor Dudley introduced a by
law to take a consul of tbe village before 
July 9, but tbe Council did not teil In 
with the Idea. Council then adjourned.

Among thoee who passed the entrance 
examinations from Little York Public 
school were : Franele Zammers, B. Mof
fat, Kill# Weir, Jessie Heron and Bertha 
Chapman.

East Toronto1» electric light pisnt I» te 
cost $7609, and tbe property owner» nt tne 
village will be asked to give their consent 
to a bylaw authorizing tbe l»»uing ot de
benture» to that amount by a vote to be 
taken on July 28.

License Inspector Eckardt made a dis
covery on Sunday near Mimro Park in 
York Township, In the shape of a harrtq 
of whisky sod hard elder. Tbe barrel la 
now at No, 1 fire hell, end on Wednesday, 
before Justice Urmerod, there will be an 
Investigation aa to the ownership and 
contenta

Ottawa, July 9.—(Bpeclal.Hrh# Liberal 
tbp. House are setting ready 

for an election tfils year. They expect tne 
election, hot they are not In tbe secret coun
cil» of Sir Wilfrid. Yet signs ate net want
ing, pointing to an early appeal to toe conn, 
try. Mr. 811ton bee returned to Canada 
after hls trip about Great Britain In 
pany with William Mackenzie ot the firm 
ot Msckensle * Mann.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO.
P HoTceÜ't lOt"in TORONTO tLARt
V, H zc), comer Bloor and JarrlS; eo 
m0dl<mwSi1itf *do£nte? l5°(iren vine. ***.

member» ot
246

easy.7T

Spectacles;again considered, and by lo o’clock 
tne Houee had passed Items totalling 
$479,333. .

Trnde*Wlth South Africa!
One Item of $3009 was for promoting 

direct communication and trade between 
Canada and Sooth Africa, it la the inten
tion of the Government to ebarter one ves
sel nnd An her from Montreal to Bontb 
Africa.

BUSINESS card».

1 tK¥1'VI“11 NEATLY PRINTS 
JLVA7V1 cards, wuneade, dodger» < 
ticket», 76 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 oueei 
street Eaat. ^

A Cheap
com- N Cheapness doesn’t merely 

• mean little money. It 
means value foryour money 
with us, together with a 
perfect fit

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 Kins Street Wdfit.

F. B. LUKE, Refracting Optician. 248

Mr. Tarte left tor 
home to-day. Be wiu get here jnat about 
the time Ferllament goes out of town, with 
tbe two machine men, sifton and Tarte, m 
Canada, something may be expected to fall 
at any moment. > ,

Last Seeaion I
The Liberal proa» talk confidently tnat 

this le tbe last seeaion ot thle Parliament. 
To-night The Montreal Meraid, supposed 
to be Interpreter of the Government’s pol
icy, makes this statement;
Wilfrid’s Intention» are I» known only to 
himself, and he 1» as silent a» a-mummy."

Toronto Man Get» It ‘‘
The Labor disette, tbat la a necessary 

concomitant of- William Muloch e concili
ation Act, will be laeoed monthly, and mere 
will be e supplementary volume yearly, it 
le learned on reliable sntborlty tbat Mr. 
Mulook baa offered the position of editor 
to 8. Morley Wlcbett, M.A., Fb.D.nat pre
sent Lecturer In Political Science at Toron, 
to Unlversjty, and a post-graduate of Haï 
yard. He has been attached to Toronto 
University In hie present capacity for near
ly three years. Hls special hobby l*-ln- 
diiitrlal question», and he 1» Admirably fit
ted to Inaugurate a new era In govermcntal 
treatment of the labor problem. He I» a 
son of Mr. Wlckett, tanner, Wsrd L Toron
to. Hls salary will be »16V0. It 1» under* 
stood that Mr. Wlckett Is ready to aceepf 
the position.

SOTBLS.

il TN LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH A

is .».r«:i.°euir ssbîRiureBSs?t,€ 5'wn.nft

Hirst, proprietor.

to the Solicitor.
•Ifton'e Estimates.

Then Mr. Bifton'e estimates were taken 
np. Uriah Wllron of Napanee took open 
him the taek ot catechising Mr. SiTton. 

g110.000 for the Gruftera.
In answer to Mr. Wilson, Mr. tntton said 

that he expected a considerable increase in 
Immigrante from Germany, Norway, «wid
en and Denmark tbie year. He oeked tor 
$440.006. It wae the Item ot $110.IXX> tor 
salaries of agent* that Irritated Mr. Wil
son. Tile waa 'an Increaae ot gio.ouo 
over laet year. He prefaced bla remark» 
by Ibe étalement that tbe old poney or 
Immigration had proved a failure, and 
that some new policy wee needed. He 
read extract» from tbe report» ot l-ora 
Stratbcona, Mr. Preeton and Mr. Pealey, 
pointing out that many evil» existed. He 
drew especial attention to the large sal
aries paid to Mr. Preeton, Mr. Pedley end 
other». Not.ro much were the aaiarlis 
large as were the traveling 
traordlnery. Among hie conclusion» wae 
that each Immigrant from United Sates 
co* Canada $20, ' while tbe ll,o#u Im
migrants brought In last 
Galicians» Douks nnd Scandlnnvian», cost 
$887,000. In conclusion, Mr. Wilton moved 
that the $10,000 Increase should be ent 
out.

Of coarse tbe Minuter could not look 
at the matter In the light Mr. Wilson 
saw It, and straightway defended his 
policy. V

Dr. Spronle nnd Mr. McMullen continued 
the debate, and the Item was pasted at 
1 a.m.

p.m., being

t b«œ,8 «sa
York-atreete; steam-heated; electric-lli 
elevator: rooms with bath and >n 
rate» $1.60 to $2.60 per day. Jamiprop-. Igte ot tte Niw Ro,a™

631.60 Round Trip to Dearer, Cbl- 
orudo Spring» nnd Pueblo

Via Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest
ern Line, June 19, 20, July 3, 0, 17, Aug. 
1, 7 and 21, good returning until Oct. si." 

XAIao very low rate» on tbe same dates to 
Glenwood Springs, Ogden, Salt Lake City, 
Hot Springs and Deadwood, 8. Dak. 
Quickest time. Beet service. All agents 
►ell tickets via Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway, For full particulars address B, 
H. 'Bennett, 2 King-street cost To- 
ronto.

< -
"What sir Billiard 

Table
St. Lawrence HI •36-139 ST. JAMES ST.

Montreal 1< ►
HENRY HOGAN 

The beet known hotel In the
him breatb- .< ► y2 < l

A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia le a «de with 
which- men ere cimsinnt ty grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Hiibdped, nnd to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appeornnde In another direction, 
many the digestive npparatus Is as dell, 
cat*-ns tbe hiecUnnlsm of a watch or sclen- tlhe Instrument, In which even a breath 
or nlr will make a variation.. With such 
persona disorders of the stomach cn.'ue 
much Differing. To these Parmeiees 
1 egetahle Pills are recommended aa mild 
and sure. u

Hi ..THE..: ; Manufacturers,: \
::S- MAY SCO 
iL Toronto.

expenses ex-
In Vancouver, 8.0.

•2.60 X
per dey.Rates :• <year, exclusive of

< >Frightened n Boy.
When he passed the entrance to 

Ike Whirlpool he shot by a boy
who was sitting with a pole in
hls hand fishing In an eddy close to 
shore nnd badly frightened the lad. 
aer said the force of the rapid* Was far 
greater than he anticipated.

The Business End In View,
He said to-day1» trip wns not for a wager, 

but In rlow ot tbe Pan-American Exhibi
tion next year he could prove to tOk world 
hi* lifeboat he built three years ago eeiijd 
navigate tbe rapid» safely, and ne intend
ed to hare a line of such boats contract
ed for taking partie» thru next year and 
mnke a barrel ot money out Ot it. He 
lmd conceived the idee about two years 
ngo, but wince bis experience to-day be 
'will not go Into the excursion business 
thru tUe rapid», and. ibe feature of to-day a 
trip that hal frightened him thfi moat 
was the fact tbnt before starting this 
nfiernoon be nailed fast with lour ten- 
penny nails an oar on tbe deck or hls 
boat, driving the nail» down to their 
brada, for the purpose ot propelling tne 
boot out of the Whirlpool. When the boat- 
ronebed the pool, the oar could not be 
found, bsvtng been lorn from its fasten 
lugs by tbe sneer force of tbe

Dearrlptlon ef the Man.
Nlsscn la 88 years of age, 6 feet in'A 

Juche», 170 pound», swarthy complexion, 
heavy black mustache, blnck eye» and hair, 
file 1» a Dane by birth, but 
In tbe United Slates since n boy. 
a school teacher, but at prerent nook-keep
er In Chlcego on tile, vacation.

The Bdat.
Hls boat I» 20 feet tong, 4 feet beam, 4 

feet deep, nnd Is buUt with alx air-tlgn 
compartments, filled with 800 pounds or 
fork, two aft and two fore, with ono on 
either side of the cockpit, which 1» w 
Inches wide, 4 feet leng and 4 feet deep. 
The outride of tbe boat I» pine, inside elm 
and rib» oak. Four Iron rods run thru 
oek keel, bolted on either side of the 
keel, the rods extend about 2 feet below 
tho hqel. On there rods la screwed and 
bolted the 1250 pound Iron bar, whlcn 
righted the boat this afternoon when it 
waa turned topsy lurry In the rapids.

Hovr He Hnrnessed Himself.
The only thing be had to hold blmaelf 

In the oookplt was a piece of %-ineh line, 
which be had tied around the keel Inside 
of the cockpit, which be looped around his 
shoulders like a pair-of brace*, which no 
doubt did Its work to hold him in the 
bent when It turned upside down. Aronnd 
bis wslst he wore a cork veet or life pré
server. The water In the river to-dsy waa 
unuaually high and kept hls boat off the 
rocks. Tbe boat I» lying on shore at the 
Whirlpool to-night not much the worse ot 
Ms trip. Bowrer doe» not think he will 
mnke another trip, nnd I* the jiret man 
that has navigated the Whirlpool Rapid» 
exposed to tbe full force of the rapid» in 
all their greet furr
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SUMMER RESORTS.< ► -

»

Georgian Bay’s
......... Favorite

Summer hotels

Morphine for n Prisoner,
Among those who appeared In the l'ollee 

Conrt dock yester/lny wa» Ague* Gibiom, 
charged with being an Inmate of n dlsordeK 
ly house. Home evidence was taken end 
the cn»e waa then adjourned till Friday. 
Juat aa «be waa going ilnwnatnlra, a woman 
who had been sitting behind the dock toss- 
ul toward» her a email parcel, which, how. 
ever. ml*»ed the mark, nnd waa picked up 

'no'h?T. Pflscner and bended, to Con- 
liable Whiteside». The content» were ex
amined by Dr. Sheard. and found to eonalat 
of 16 grain» of morphine, enough to kill (nr 
men. It la believed that the Gibson wo- 
man la a morphine fiend.

Tarte Leevee Perl» To-Day.
Montreal, July, 9.—(Hpeclal.l-l'he Hon.

. J. Israel Tarte and family are announced 
to leave Pari» to-morrow en fonte tor 
Canada, and Hon. Hector Fabre has been 
appointed Canadian Commissioner to me 
Exposition.

Bow-
Editor Geta a Job.

Robert McConnell, late of The Halifax 
Chronicle, has been appointed chief of tne 
statistical branch of tbe Customs Depart
ment recently formed arvttawa. He ar
rived In Ottawa and took charge.

Visitors st Ottawa.
Messrs, J. J. Foy and Peter Ryan were 

rial tors at Parliament Hill to* some hour» 
to-day.

North Toronto.
The York Township Council miet yes

terday at the city oltlce, under the chair
manship of Reeve Duncan. The township 
treasurer, Mr. S. H. Armstrong, presented 
n lengthy tax statement, before the board 
for Instruction*, and after careful perusal 
the various Jtema were dealt with. Tender» 
for the publication of tbe sale for arrears 
of taxe» were opened, end caused consid
erable worry. The method herelofore has 
been to can* the advertisement to lie In
serted In some local organ et questionable 
circulation, blit tbe township treasurer has 
more modern nnd up-to-dnte Idea», nnd 
asked advice from hie Connell. The dis
cussion waa behind closed doers, but It 
wae ultimately decided tbat tbe tender of 
The World waa In the Interest of the 
municipality.

The question of the legality of maintain
ing a consumptive hospital at Moore Park 
will be tnken up before Magistrate Bills en 
Wednesday morning.

Rev. A. J. Hudson gave a reception to 
the Ladle»1 Aid of tbe Davlsvllle Method- 
let Church at the pareonnge laet even
ing. ■"

.Councillor F. C. Miller, Bra rendais, leaves 
this week for a tour of tbe States, and all 
the large florists1 establishments will he 
vtolted. 
marvelous

BBUTAI, ASSAULT ON PEARL-STREET THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, 
beautifully situate^.

TME SANS SOUCI, Moon River 
the heme of BlackBesn end Maaklf 
Write for Booklet. .

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois 
Toronto, Canada.

Elderly Cripple Nearly Killed by a 
Coaple of How dice—One Mam 

Under Arrest.
After a hard chase, constable Sawdon 

yesterday afternoon captured Harry Wil
liamson, to Oselngton-avenue, end locked 
blip' np at the Coart-street Station On a 
charge ot committing an aggravated assault 
on James Carroll, a cripple, who live* at 
to Pearl.etreet. About 4 o'clock, the police 
«•»ert, Williamson and in unknown man 
walked along Pearl-street, seized a chair 
which wae left In front of Carroll1» home 

nd teased It Into ^ie roadway. Carrot! 
placed tbe chair bach near tbe doorway, and 
again tbe yonng men threw it Into the roed. 
When Carroll remonstrated with them for 
their conduct it Is alleged they IriiocYbd 
him down end kicked him repeatedly aboot 
tbe body. On seeing the policeman the 
men ran away.

Constable Sawdon believed Williamson 
we»/ tbe principal In the aeeault, and di
rected bla attention toward» capturing 
lilm. Williamson ran along Slmcoe and 
Klng-atreets, and was placed under errest 
on Dorset-etreet. The other man eecapto 
and 1» «till at large.

Carroll, who 1» upward» of BO ye an or 
age, I» In a seylous condition. He met with 
an accident some year» ego at Newmarket 
and lost the nse of hls right leg. He bait 
a.wnys worked hard, and by dint of much 
economy had saved a little money. During 
the summer season Carroll spent most of 
hls time sitting on the chair which the 
young men removed from Its place and 
caused the trouble.

Token to Hamilton.
Acting under tbe Instructions of tbe 

Hamilton police, Deteotlve Cnddy yester- 
day arrested Charles Uppln on s cherge of 
stealing a bicycle. The wheel In question 
wea hired fit Be»»o>"s livery, In the Am- 
bilious City, on Sept. 8 Inst, and after- 
word» Tecovered in a damaged condition at 
Burlington Beach. Detective Coulter ar
rived In the City Inst night and took the 
prisoner beck to Hamilton for trial.

Eminent Medical Mae Deed.
Montreal, July 0.-UH>eclnl.i- ur. Nor

bert Fafnrd, Profewor ot cnemintry at „ 
Level L Diversity, and a moat ' eminent 
member of the modtcnl pretension, died 
to-day.

CHARLES H. RICHES. 246
Canada Ufa Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patanta and expert. Patents, Cacouna.%

St. Lawrence Ha
Thle favorite seaside hotel open from 

September. Honee,-beach, kerviou and ap 
ment* in order. Bend for descriptive dre
41 JOHN BKJSNNAW. ManagSl

V
PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS, New life, strength
LOST VIGOR, vitality and power
VARICOCELE, imixl“c<1 bT 0B«
FYH AHCTFIt months treatment of
vrraiifv Hazelton’s Vitalizer.VITALITY. *2.00. Confidential.
J.E.HAZELTON,308 Yonge St.,Toronto

9 e
water.

LONfi BRANCHabas bet»n 
lie I* And Summer ResortFEEDING FOB HEALTH. Mr. Miller’s production of the 

"Timothy
Eaton," has placed him In the foremost 
rank of hi» profession, and florist* on the 
other side are eagerly reeking 
planta of thl* remarkable flowjr.

At the High School entrance examina
tion» recently held at tbe EgMnton School 
tbe following pupil» phased: Davlerllle- 
Violet Lynn. Jam»» Bailey 

Egllnton—Grade p.

NOW OPEN FOR THE Schrysanthemum.Æ Direction» by a Food Expert.
A complete change In food make» a com

plete change In body. Therefore If yon 
mv ailing In nny way the surest road back 
to health I# to change your diet. Try the 
following breakfast for ten days and mark 
tbe result:

Two «oft

All kinds of amazements, dancing, at* 
H. A. BURROWS, Fit■CT

to get
for Smokers of Good T aate

nothing better for lOo 
each than

Silent Drummer
(Lansdowne) or

8- ® H. (Hortensia)
Oigara

Aak for them.
STEELt 4 HONEYSETT,
wSaTtesik.

OTELH PENETAN6U16HI
CANADA’S OREAt 
SUMHER RESORT. ^ 

(On Famous Georgian Bay.) 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennis, < 

PROF. JENNIN68’ 0RCHE8TR 
Booklet mailed on application,

E. A. PATTERSON. Prop., 
Pcnotnnguifhene

CÎtt*1

fboiled eggs. (If you have a 
weak stomach, boll the eggs aa follows: 
Put two eggs Into a pint tin cup of boiling 
water, cover, nnd set off tbe ateve. Take 
out In nine minutes; the whites will b» the 
consistency of cream nnd partly digested. 
Don't change the directions In nny i.nr- 
tlctilar.) Some frnlt, cooked or raw, cook
ed preferred, a alien of toast, a little butter, 
four heaping teoepoone of Grape-Nota, with 
aoroe cream, a cup of properly boiled Poe- 
turn Fooj) Coffee.

Tbe Orape-Nute hreokfaat food I» fnlly 
end scientifically cooked nt the factory, and 
both that and the Poetnm Coffee have the 
dlaatare (that which digest» the eureby 
pert) developed In the manufacture. Both 
the food and the coffee, therefore, are pre- 
digeeted nod assist. In a natural way, to 
digest the balance of the fool. Lunch at 
noon, tbe same.

For dinner lb the evening use meat and 
one or two vegetable». I-eare out the fan
cy desserts. Never over-est. Better a lit
tle lees then too much.

If you can use health as a means to 
«access In business or In a profession, 
worth the time and attention required to 
arrange your diet te accomplish the re-

and Frank Mc- 
onnlck, Winnie 

Boulden, Maggie Doherty, Hannah Mattou 
'nd Mary Rae. Deer Park—Constance 
Hnrndall. FYorrle Lea, BteUn Lee, leoac 
Marsh, Mina Murray and Rnreell Spink.

The funeral of the late Edwin Snider 
took place yesterday from the residence, 
Deer Park, to Mount -Pleasant Cemetery 
The ceremony was conducted by Rev. t! 
W. Paterson, and a large «lumber ot 
friends attended-the obsequies.

IT’S OUR MOVE Crne. çWe have secured better rooms, 
more moderr, finely arranged 
and equally well located for 
our business, at the southeast 
corner of Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. We will occupy them 
on or about July 18th.
Until then—at the same old 
place.

Artificial Plata.....................$5.00 up
Gold Crown an* Bridge

Work (per tooth)....... ........... 5.00
Sold Filling«.............     1.00 up
Silver Filling,...................................80 up
Falnlra Kxtroctlng........ .to

2

TBAOS MAM.

ronto Gore and Etobicohe. They also con- 
on**?»! ^’lS610?* ^*3110,111 lnd routn itreets

Toronto Junction High School Board met 
lest night nnd Increased tbe aelary or Mr. 
R. B. Page $50.

Sehomberg vUlage 
Orange demonstration

BKAKESMAN beheaded. MONTGOMERY HOUSE,pYork Conti t y News.
Ftmiffvllle will bold Its civic holiday on 

Jnly 11.
Dyns McCtnre of Hnttonvllle Is the first 

furopr In York County * to commence har- 
veri. He. cut be Hey on 8atnnl4y,

Humber Lodge, A.F. * A.M.. 
flat* alx new member* at their 
next Wednesday.

Etobicoke Township Connell met yester
day at Tritngton. Tbe clerk wea instruct
ed to petition the Connty Council tor a 
bridge te cross the west branch et the 
Humber, * the Indian tin*, between To-

'i'ble I» one of tbe 
merelal hotel.' in the 
It Is situated within 5 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 
walk from Perry Sound. It at 
cd, electric lighted and haa aU 
modern Improvement». The bar 1» < 
with the choicest wlnea, liquors add 
There Is also a livery In conne 
•bun meete all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY,

Train Backing Up Canght Him and 
x Took Oft Head and Aras at 

goer!», Manitoba.
Souri4 Man., July 9,-Timothy -Sherwood, 

a C.P.R. brakesman, aged «bout 85, wa* 
run ever and Instintly killed this after
noon. He slipped on a rail while the 
train was backing up, and the wheel» took 
off hie head and anp. He leave* a widow 
and foot children. Tho body was brought 
Into the dty to-night on a special.

most up-to-d 
Parry Sound 

minutes1will have a big 
on the 12te. -

Federated Belldlag Trades.
The Federated Building Trade» Council 

met last night In Richmond Hall and elect
ed these officers: Hrealden.............
Southwell; vice-president, A Gregory; 
rotary, L J Malone; treasurer, Thomas lz- 
sard; trustées, Me»»». Tiller, Goddard and 
Brown.

win lni- 
meetlngNEW YORK plrnuss DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge A Quaen 81». gain 
It Is■irraAHc* *o, i queen user 

Phone ign Jÿ. C. F. Knight, Prop
sec

The Livery for sale; 8 Horses toi 
Apply F. Mont$oipng complete.t

1
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WE 6UABANTEE TO CURE
Blood PoiBOn,G<morrhoea.Gleet and all 
private fli*ea*csof men And women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Bend immediately for our descriptive book
let and consulLation blank., It 1» PRBB 
ft nd may *a vo you dollars *nd days of suf-■or.
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JULY 101900«PJ WAHTBP.
fsM ITH W ANT BD—R y" “ 'Y* 
ko. Smith’» Fall», Ont; on» 
ds sharpening iteel driltoT^ 

tomato.

ri:i> too GOOD LABOR*.- 
»'ork on Trent Canal, at iv.T*’ 

»t»a<ty employment. ApdIt V- 
Li verdure, Contractor», Peterfiore

3
.-JSsSSS* TORONTO HUT: IKE STARSEMs. We would jusf as 

soon you asked to 
be fitted with shoes 
—and not ask for 
your “size.”

We want to fit 
each of our patrons 
as they should be 
fitted—with shoes 
that will conform 
to every peculiarity 
of their feet.

Fine American 
Shoes, $3.50, $4.00. 
$5.00 and $6,00— 
the very best 
makers.

yV* V«i

àNew Tori», July A cord of over-ntgnt 
events wae decided eoday at Brighton 
Beech. The flfth race, which promised to 
be the bent of the day, waa ruined by 
withdrawal».

Flrit rare, mile—Water Cure, 
sold). 9 to 10 and S to B, 1; Com 
Miller, 107 (Richard»), B to 1 end 7 to 6, 2;, 
Harry McCdun, 110 (Mitchell), 15 to 1 and 
0 to 1, 8. Time 1.41 4-6. Càvalcnde, Stamp, 
I-ania, Jugglery, Stray Away, Chanter and 
Margate ala» ran.

Second race, B% furlong»—Mnltater. 
(O’Conner), 4 to 1 and S to B, 1; Jan ce, u7 
(Murphy), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2; The Rhym
er, 100 (Ctswson), 9 to 2 and 7 to 6, 8. Time 
1.07 2-5. Prince «a Evelyn, Balloon, Welih 
Girl, About, Bellarlo, Telemoii, Street Boy, 
Xerxcsany al»o ran.

Third race, 11-18 mllea—Brigadier, 101 
(McC*ne). 2 to 5 and out, 1; Plucky. 104 (Mitchell), 80 to l and B to 1. 2; Quiin or 
Song. Ill (O’Cbonor), B to 1 anil V te 10 8. 
Time 1.48 3-B. Wooster Boy al«o ran.

Fourth race, B furlong»—Alhuln, HO (Ma- 
and even, 1; Scurry, 120 (Mlt- 

SMlL1*.» B and even, 2; Hlmaelf, 104 (T. 
Wad*), IS to B and 9 to 10, 8. Tlmo 
LOI 8-S. Moor, Nora, Plumed Knight and 
Bgoilam also ran.
,c.Afth r5e5- 8 fnrlong»—Hellobaa, 11* 
(?„C°?norh 7 to 10 and out. 1; Fire Arm,

<,?r‘,ee.r)'aB.t0.5 end <”“• 3■ Mnribert, 
8 to 1 and 8 to 6, 8. ’nmo

\

Three-Baggers and Bases on Balls 
Made the Game Easy For 

the Islanders.

110 (lalttle-
cr

UlTICleBS FOR SAM.

ON SEXSK KffraLK ItAlU Ü 
' Up». Mt‘il lings ; no »mtlL 
pet West» Toronto.
L OPERA GlIssUS. «4.» T 
r Optician," IBP VongSStri

10»- ONLY ONE RUN FOR SYRACUSE.BwiMi

free.
Hartford Beat Leaders, Sprtasdeld 

Won From Woreoator, No 
Oamo at Rochester.

Toronto return» to-morrow for a aerie» of 
three game» with Montreal to decide which 
team belong» to sixth place, 
were ea«y enough yesterday, tho Manag -r 
Irwin had hi» winning pitcher on the .lab.
woVriom WoreeHer* Thl’r a°d 8pr,ng,,ela 

between Roeheeter and Montreal 
cord .•

Providence
Rochester.
Worcester 
Sprlugneld 
Hertford .
Montreal .
Toronto ..
■"•COM ....................... .. 24 89 ,8W

Games to-day : Toronto at Syracuse ■
Sorinrfield “ P«°1ae,ter ’ Worcester at 
sprlngtleld ;l Providence at Hartforu.

Only One Run for the
JjSSSrZi »--»>ronto won to-day

Carr, which came after the gifts. Score: 
Syracuse— aib. r. h . „White, rf................ ' A’ “’

Glfbert, 2b ............. V
M.ssett, e .. 
huhnt, as ..
Hargrove, ct 
Stafford, lb .
Hnnnlran, It 
Altrock, p .,
Wrlgloy, 8b

IS, RANGES AND HRAtKnsü 
rt agent for the favorably know» 
"Famoo».’’ "• Active" and “Rii 
range»; new n’,<l second hana 
range» for c»»h. or In exchang,; 

let cher, hardware and hr.,.—
*«24 Q\ieen.»tre»t west

If /
JULY

CLEARING
SALE

»

The Slater Shoe Stores
89 KING ST. WEST

. . . AND . . .

123 YONGE STREET

The Star»
MONEY TO LOAN. I lasssf
________________ _w

We Bake It Interesting for yon If yon 
come onr way for a suit or pair of trousers. 
Prices ,away down. Fitting qualities away 
up. Nothing bat up-to-date tailoring.

Genuine Scotch Suit to order at $18. Sale 
price. $12.

English Twill Worsted Suit, blue or black, 
to order, 818. Sale price, 818.60.

Kngllah Trouserings, 84.50. Sale price,
88.25.

e was no game 
The re- I

John GuinaneW<m. Lost. f.u. i. 42 24. mile»—Rare Per-
gjVViffi» A w is.îtt lA. ii
ifmd.aM Yoloco aVl'gî,’F’lunugb"’ 

ran.

.080
84 28
80 2U
81 SO
80 80

8ALB OR TÇ RENT. .540
.Bos

N«V IS Kins ft. West..0noI.E OR TO R I’NT—THE SNOW. 
■Pcterboro. Apply Prop. 1 Î8Salso

Brighton Beach Entries ; First race 
11’1® Lew Kraft. Bomb«hell, Stand
ing 105, Admiration 110, Vharentus 112 
John Bright 118.

429 81 © a a—» ’’ -’------JR’l 27 30 Pittsburg Club, has been Indefinitely sus
pended by Manager Clarke of the Pirate». 
Rube bos not been taking the beet of care 
of himself lately.

During a ball game at Charleston onTSun- 
dny. George Cowl» of the Columbus, Ky., 
team, while running from second to third 
base, fell In such a manner as to forcibly 
drive his left elbow Into bis side 1 
low the diaphragm, causing fatal I 
Injuries.
Arrangements have been completed wnere- 

b7 the London and Hamilton team» will 
finish the season, playing a series of 3S 
5JEJ championship of Canada. The
??» a* Fill opto In Lomion on Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursday, July 10 11 and 
12, and at Hamilton on July is and 14.

Result» at A

.42V a
IRR1AGB I.ICBNSBS.

iRA. ISSUER OF MA ItlU A G 
»«»• B TOronto street. Evening 
1 treat. a THE DAY IN_THE SENATE.)

BUI Increasing; the Quebec JuHge. 
a Second Time—Election 

Act Read a Fleet Time.
Ottawa, July 9.-(8peclal.)-The Bill re

lating to the Increase of the number of 
Judge» In Quebec, tlio objected, to because 
It disturbed the proportion existing at pres- 
eut among provinces, was read a second 
time to-day In the Senate.

Most of the day was spent over the Crim
inal Code. Three amendment» were consid
ered. The first makes the bill come In 
force Jan. 1, instead of Sept. 1, and the 
second makes It criminal to obtain credit 
on false pretences. The third • exempts 
trades unions from the combine lews. The 
first was accepted on division by the Speak
er’» casting vote.

Mr. Mills aald that he did not agree with 
the second amendment, but he thought that 
the first and the third should go thtu.

Some talk of a conference between the 
two Houaes was held, and the bill was held 
over for consideration.

The Copyright Act waa read a third time.
The Conciliation Act and the Election 

Act and Blair Railway Act were received 
and read a first time.

Sir Mackeniie BowcII drew attention to 
the fact that they had been In session more 
than five months and bad four of the moat 
Important bill* ever brought down. If they 
were to consider them Intelligently they 
would be here a fortnight yet.

Hon. Mr. Mills said there were very few 
amendments In. the election law.

Sir Mackeniie Bo well said there 
number of amendments

mmm
Third race, acllln*, mille—Ore/td Utt. Her 

Ladyship, Brusquerie 101, Carbuncle 103, 
Precursor 110.

Fourth race % mile. Flr»t Attempt- 
Tammany Chief 104, Tom Kenny, Term

h»i2?mrobw,iroTôf sr

Orac'y?'
K S’ l41- Klondike ISO, Dr. Elchberg 154. Hardy C. 181, Dr. Reed IBM,

nlXin^140’ Denlel 1«.

£»; «vwaSHK A
JJJ* figmînôf02. LoedsTmé 108, ProstltlVgi'.

A Positive FactCRAWFORD BROS. •ter».
Roadnit be- 

nteromMEDICAL.
Tellers,

Two I 167 Yonge Street,
441 Queen West.

lEPHEltn. 15 TOROXTO-8T 
nlo, sp ■ Inllsl, 1 rents private dis. 
i sexes; consultations free. EMPIREStoresc-d o

l
0 0rSBSQKAl~

iuci a7."u()trV,T"'*
0

mm ii o 1led; beat 81.00-day housoTln°<5Sl 
al attention to grip uieo. j. ,
^_____________ c_______ m

i
0 u M. r . Loel«.

were »nemafS» ?. «.lt?°^two f»vorltes 
were snceessfu! at the Fair Grounds to-day
hrî.l? 2ï*r ilkM1led.i.n0nc tbe host of thein Vh» the »•'»»•. Dave Waldo
If irllr h.nî1 Tb,V>rf, the l«»t we fie nil 
beamy backed. Muskalonge, the winner
tinghe Track* fm”*’ W" blrred ln tbe bet-

toTli Ooîden ffiSSrtSfblg^-408

to U; Money Mu»», ids (Faltoh?)?! to 6
HaravœK1'm,nuœPae»re',0eory W. Jenkins, 
Mirry K Birdie Stoni, Adelante. Miss

L»y Pant land and Zelde also ran.
I hroond roce, 1H mllea, selllng-Muska- 
Tn&t1(? (HenneaeyX out, l; Llbbie. 104

sAum zauflt
Helen H. Gardner also ran. 

ll26|*>M?iCeil ,6 /ur,lon.*,' selling—Graves,

llermlon, Insurgent, Elgltha,n%e Doughty! 
Le° B?Jt Zeatta and Hide W. also an/ 

Fonrth race, 1 l-lo miles, selling—Cross-

W (D.le),: lb to 5. 2Î Winter, 104 (Akerb 
8 Jlmelia. Pinochle also '

%
ot1»0:3t,ï°,mi.âtorM 

H™,''.'' 7’erralene and Dora also ran. Lady 
celhihan left at post.

#1 3Monroe
Totals................... 88
Toronto—

Lynch, rf ... 
linnuon, ct
Carr, lb..........
Bf mis, c .... 
bebaub, Sb ..
C'lymer, as ..
Kothtu*, If .. 
1‘oherty, 2b . Dnggleby, p .

Totals ....
Syracuse ....
Toronto .........

5 15VETERINARY. Carruthers & Shields Sixth in the 
List of Winning Owners 

at Chicago.

A.B. H. A.
i
i

AMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
n. 97 Bay-street. Specialist üs 
b dogs. Telephone 141. .* Smoking Tobacco

Does not bite the tongue.
That explains its enormous sale

0

1 1N'TAIUO VETERINARY COV 1 
Limited, Temperance-street To. J 
selon begins in October. Tele. *

1 2 It’s perfectHarness Roe lac at Wladsor.
Windsor, Julv B—The Windsor Driving 

Perk Aseoc’atlon's trotting and pacing 
meeting opened here to-day with rather 
cool but fine weather. The attendance waa 
not very large. Track In fine condition. 
Only five out of the fifteen entries In the 
first race, 2.80 class pacing, showed »p, 
which may be accounted for by the lateness 
of the arrival of some of the horses. The 
other two event» of tbe day were started by 
nil horses entered. The following le the 
summary:

First race, 2.80 class, pacing—
Bonnie Direct, blk.a., East View 

Farm, New York ............................. ..TNewyYork’ bg" W H McC,rth7- 
Iolse Middleton', cb.m.,' J Ë Old hum!

Wlfhlta, Kea.............................
Plenty, h.g., Uoodow Broa., Sioux 

LTty, la,
Glldenwny Jr., br.g., Jos. O. Bran,

Columbus, O...........................................
Time—2.19%, 2.14%, 2.15*.

Second race. 2.17 trotting—
Sister Alice, b.m., Henry Schnmul-

bach, Wheeling ............................. .
Resale K., b.m., M Kearns, Spring-

field, O.........................................
Alon, br.g., L O Turner, Wheaton,

HI. 8 4 2
Cornelia Bell .......................................... a 8 B

Grand Simmons, Abdul Ameer, Green 
Wilson, Senator K„ Harbor Master, Wil
low, Tom Medium also started.

, Time—2.14%, 2.1B, 2.14. 
lTitrd race, 2.12 pacing—

White Hose, cb.m., R O Munson,
Detroit. Mich...................................... ..

Clinton B., b.g., E Winter, Mon-
rlsvllle, l*n..............................................

Keivyn, ch.g., James Elliott, Mt.
Airy, Pa.

Cambridge Belle, b.m., F Neeley,
Brooklyn. Mich. .....;...................  B 4
Scapegoat, Hartford Jr. also started. ' 

Time—2.10%, 2.10%, 2.11%.

0 1 '* *
0

SIDNEY LUCAS WON OVER $12,000 0 7
8

ART.
~~L. FORSTER - POUTKAV 
ntlng. Rooms; 24 Klng-atrw 
nto.

2V 8 8
........00000100 0—1
....0 1 0 2 0 0 8 0 •-#

igraL-taaa. i-a. -a-s
plays—C'lymer to Carr. Struck out—By 
i’uggleby 8. First base on balle-Off Al- 
trock B, off Duggleby L Tlme-1.40. Um- 
pire—iiigan.

16
Favorite» Finish ' In Front on Sec

ond Day at Montreal—At Bright 

on and Chicago.

Chicago, July B.-Sldney Lucas, with four 
vlctortea, a third a'üd a nowhere to bis 
credit In 13 days, has placed 812,180 to the 
credit of Thompson Bros, winning <ywp- 
ers are :

•|For sale everywhere
trade MARKge Stead-

3, 10 and 15c Plugs > 
Even the tag» are valuable—save themLEGAL CARDS. OH EVERY PLUt

-Ï
W. MACLEAN, BAHItlSTKlL 

‘Itor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria?-a 
oney to loan. CANADIANS SERIOUSLY ILLHertford end Springfield

AtHartford- B.H.E.
Hartford . .J.. ..4) 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 •—2 « 2 
Providence .....00000000 0—0 1 l 

Batteries—Donovan and Steelman; Braun 
and Leahy. Umpire—Hunt.

At Sprlngdeld- B.H.E.
Springfield .........00000081 *—8 11 8
Worcester .......... 1 0-100000 0-2 8 5

Batteries—Woods and Toft; Horton and 
Klttredge. Umpire—O’Lougbliu.

The American League.
At Cleveland—Cleveland 2, Milwaukee 4. 
At Indianapolis—Indyinapolli 5,

At Detroit—Detroit 8. Kanaae City 0.

Ill
SON & STONE HOUSE, BAUR1B. 
Solicitors, Convey.-.nerra. Notaries 
arllnmentary Agents, 10% Adt- 
t East. Toronto, Can. Braa*H 
irora, . v ed ~

■Four More of the Canuck Soldier* 
la South Africa Suffering From 

Severe Sleknese,
London, July 9.-Gnnner» A. O. Howard, 

formerly of St. John, N.B., and J. Nelld, 
formerly of Carberry, both now with ’’M’’ 
Field Battery In South Africa, and l’te. 
Lutte of the Royal Canadian Regiment, he 
well as 2480 Welmore, hare been reported 
to the War Office as dangerously III.

The relatives of Gunner Howatfi^reside 
at St. John, N.B., where he waa a member 
of the 3rd R.C.A.

Nelld’» friends live In Carberry, Man. He 
la a member of the 13th Field Battery.

Tlie name of Pte. Lutte doe^not appear 
In the official Hat of tbeR.C.R. The siml- 
'ar names ere those of John and Ernest 
Lutz, 74th Regt., and B. Lutes, of the 
G.G.F.G., whose home Is In. Hlutonburg, 
Ont. The latter went ont with the draft 
to fill vacancies In the first contingent.

The name Welmore doe» not 
any of the Canadian Bats.

2 2 2Thom $5.00
SPECIALS.

ipSon Br.SI2,lw w E Vater...
« „£ho,r”’ #.446 T F Wood... 
ü. C Bennett. A'lvU J Arthur A Co 
B Schrleher.. 4.;ni5 w H Lauder-
L.H Ezell... 8,940 mnu ..........  LtfOO
Lsrruther» * J Griffin A Co 1.285

Shields ------  8.050 F W Gibson.. L21V
G B Morris... 2,49V J F Stewart
R Lacker ... 2,2lv A Co............. 1,006
W M Barrlck. 2,2,v J W Wilson. 1,078 
D Donne .... 2,115 W L Oliver.. 1,020 
C H Smith... 2,075

^•''Western Jockey, Willie Cay wood, 
■tlM holds hla own with J. J. «oilman from 
thsDsst- In fact, WHUe’a percentage Is 
slightly better than that of G. B. Morris’ 
pilot. Little Knight la the lucky boy as 
regards the number of mounts. The best 
Jockeys are :

2,0ti8
1,980
1,705

J F 8 8 8 were a
tending to tbe 

greater purity of elections, and be would 
move some If they were not In.

There were aorae

4 4 4
ION & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO. 
ira. Notarié», etc., 84 Victoria»!] 8 5 ds „ , matters concerning

Prince Edward Island, too, to be consld- 
eretL

»•
REEVE ran.Q. U,
ster. Solicitor, "Dlneen lluTKk ’ 
r Tonge and Temperance-etreotA *■ 111 - i

Offering all our bestpantings, 
regular six,and seven dollar's 
per pair, at five dollars during 
this month—over-stocked.
Secure a flair__they are
nobby and up-to-date.

M’CAMWQN’- HORSE WAS KILLED.2 2 4KEN, MACDONALD. SHEP. 
St Middleton, Alaclaren, Mncdon.1 
•V & Donald, Burrlstera, SollcffS 
-8 Toronto-atreet. Money to loan ‘ 
roperty, at lowest rates.
IR & IllVlNG, BARRISTERS, SO^ I 
ora etc., 10 King-street west, " 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Ire- j 

. Porter.

Ulan»-
A Collision of Rigs off Cntnrngnl 

Bridge, Kingston—sir Richard 
Cartwright’s Was One.

Kingston, July 9.—A horse and rig owned 
by James McCammon collided with another 
owned by Sir Richard J. Cartwright on Uat- 
araqnl bridge last night. The shafts on 
the rig driven by the last named penetrated 
tho lung of McCammon’» horse, killing It.

A little son of W. F. Xlekle was severely 
burned thru hla clothing catching fire trom 
the flames of a bursting spirit lamp :

Physical Director Boylaud of the Y.M. 
C.A. has resigned his position to enter into 
business with bis father at Philadelphia.

Topmast Among Also Runs.
me®. mlle-Fion-

lf 3* nmc 1.41. Star Ctiaai- 
ber and Larkspur also ran.

Hecond race, 5 rurlonga-viteilius 103 
KnlJhn11’» L1? i’ iL L’lla Dernbam, 90 

(,s !îhV’ 8~ w i 2‘ Shut Up, IW (Martin),
rite'^feifg a“<' r“°e 1<*^’ tbe L'h-” ****■

1 t.° *• 31 The Bobby, lOo (i'nttcrsnn). lu 

£*?*•„• IufJ°ne»-Hendw:iter, 109

miwasssarn
1. 8. Time 1.131/4. Belle of Memphis, La 
Joeephlnje, Goebel, Hermoeo, Tragedy 
M'l» Valient also ran. Sharp Bird left at 
tne post.

Fifth 
to 5, 1;

National League Scores.
At Chicago— it. h. k.
ilcngo ................11010000 •—8 11 8

New York .........000*0000 0—2 3 2
Batteries—Taylor and Donohue; Mercer 

and Bowerman.
At St. Louis— R. H. K.

St. IAtula..............01060021 *—10 12 1
Boston .................300101000—5 7 »

Batteries—Powell ana Crlger; WIHle, 
Lewis and Clarke.

At Cincinnati—

MtSi> UV> 2d8 Mlb L’lT
-38 9 7 4 18
.61 7 » 10 26
. 87 7 7 9 14
. 25 8 4 2 10
- 25 6 10 2 8

Pullman ... 
Caywood .. 
T. Knight . 
J. Martin .. 
Vlttltoe ... 
T. Burns ..

1 1
& BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- a 

or*. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
ink chambers. King street cast, 3 

[ronto-street. Toronto. Money to ':i 
pur F. I.ohh. James Ratrd. McCarthy & co.. 2 8

8 2
feS.«

Cincinnati ,.-00 0 20 1 1 00 0 1—6 7 4 
Pbllndelphla .0011200000 O-s 8 2 

Batteries—Newton and Pelts; Fraser and 
McFarland.

Leading East End Tailors,
208 QUEEN

The Round at Bel-Aly.
Montreal, July 9.—The weather at Bel-Air 

to-day was showery, the track alow and 
the attendance small. Following are tne 
results :

First race, 7 furlongs, setUng—Kobert 
Gray 98 (Ryan). 2 to 1, 1; M. Murphy, 1st 
(Wonderly), 2 to 1 2; Oengts Khan, uu 
(Coburn), 8 to 3 3. Time 1.42. Royal 
Bnlute, Brown Girl. Annie Lauretta, Magog 
Jennie, Duffleld, Possum also ran.

Second race. 5 furlonga, selling—Amoroso 
j®* JMiQuode), even. 1; Donna Seay, 104 
fPoetel), 2 to 1, 2: Matanzas, 97 (Coburn) 
8 to 2, 8. Time 1.12%. Ten Up, Mletigri,' 
Montreal also ran.
„ Third race mile, aelllng-Alfred Vargrave 
05 (Bvan) 8 to S. 1; Kitty Regent, 98 
'JVonderlyV 8 to 5, 2; Viscount, 102 (Cas- 
tro), 8 to 2, 8. Time 1.B7. Tho Benedict, 
Bonnet Box, A Winner also ran.

Fourth race, %-rolle-Bllllonalre. 103 
(Thompson), 8 to 1. 1; Flatterer, 108 (Mo-
ii!)*hI n.’ e„”n.' 2LK<1*,wnrth- 193 (Hen.

1 3. Time .50%. Tyrtisha,
Prince of Song, Rose Bird also ran. 
,.™b, race. 8 furlongs— i.ooram, no 
(Flynn). 4 to 8, 1: Hungarian. 108 (Nelson)
4 to 2, 2: Douster Swivel, 110 (Robertson!: 
8 -to 8, 3. Time 1.28. Counsellor Wern- 
berg. Snohvstorm, Glad Hand, Come Quick 
Matlock, Ida Fordham also ran.

Montreal Entries i First race, % mile 
•elllng—George Lehar 110. Nancy fin vU' 
Sir Blaze 105, Poorlnnda 102. Wlnenrese’iT"» w'ca^:
Ænid02ranraiey4^rX'l,rra,i&

Toad Rainey 93, Ida Oulekllme 102.
r Tvvrdur*eï’, 2"*4 "«U'nit-The Bird l 
L-" . My Lizzie 101, Jessie Javbo 100. 
Vinner 07. Rosy Morn 98, Infellee 00 h0- 
Chester 88, Allowance 88, Zazanene 84.

Fourth race, % ml|e. seMIng-Antltbeal» 
112. Lady Edith 109. Campbell 104,Tbotigni. 
fnl, Bard of Aron, Marry, Scotch Bramble
..^'Jh '-noc * mile, aelllng-Prlnce of In- 
fila 107, Bnllaeye, Tortuga* 102, Brother

103 appear onkOPFRTIES FOR SALT.
EST LOÎnÎTORÔNTo'ÏLAnoÉl 

I. corner Bloor and Jarvlt; coittN 
• otjpge: early possession; term* 
llllam COoke, 75 Grenville. ' ]■

Canadians Invalided.
London, July 9.—The offletal> June return 

of Netley Hoapltal, Jnaf issued, show» tent 
the following convalescent Canadians nave 
Joined the provlslonnl depot at Hborucllffe:

Pte F B Strong, ’’F’’ Cfttplny, (Jncbec.
Pte F E Weir, -"C” Company, Toronto..
l’te M M Stewart, "V" company, 'loronto.
Pte J D Coleman, "D” Company, Ottawa.
Pte T Moore, "E" Company, Montreal.
Pte FIngleetrom, "C" Company, Toronto.
Pte T W McTaggart, "F" Company, Que

bec.
Fte W .C S Holland, “C” Company, To

ronto.
Pte George Chapman, ’’O’’ Company, New 

Brunswick.
Pte Joseph Letaon, "G’V Company, New 

Brunswick. > >
Pte A H Taylor, "D" Company, Ottawa.
Pte W O Wfindt, "D" Company, Ottawa.
Fte Oeo Ferguson, 2nd Battalion Mount

ed Rifles, Edmonton. M
Pte R H- O- Agassiz, "A'.' Squadron, 

Mounted Rifles. *
Pte George Graham, “B” Company, R U, 

R. I., Perth.
Corp E Grey, “U" Field Battery, R.C.A.
Pte P Delmer, ’’B” Company, K. C. R. L, 

London. '
The following remain In hospital;
Me F Macdonald, "D" Company, R, c 

H. I., Ottawa.
Pte A Martin, "E" Company, R. C. H. 1„ 

Montreal. '
Pte H Proulx, ”F" company, Quebec.
Pte CrandeU Creighton, "U" Company, 

New Brunswick.
Pte R Burns, -’’D" Company, Ottawa.
Pte O Matheaon, "K" Company, Quebec.
Pte John T Wood, “B" Squadron, Mount

ed Rifles.

American dockers’ English Records
' ’TBY'XMerlcàir Jockeys In ’England have 

won a slightly greater proportion of their 
rncas than their best British competitor». 
ThAcYcsults given here show nilmler of 
mounts, with the success or failure to land:

Won.

Near Bherbourne.Baseball Brevities.
The East Toronto Baseball Club would Starter Ferguson Paralysed

PrecXauP.h'^„Ifefô' ÎÏÀ’Z

P Te»in K‘
is recent operations which bave been necea- 
•ary to remove bullets from his body re- 
ct Ived in a «booting all ray twenty rears 

Pe,1yu»°“ prevented Capytln A. J. 
May of this city from striking au old man 
5?“"* Heorge Wnoley. May became en- 
raged, procured a revolver, and, meeting 
}' erguson several hours later, opened tire 
Mounding him four timon. *
^'r*«on began starting horses by acci

dent nt the old Kentucky Association Iro-'k 
,TelT* ’re"r8 °so’ During the time 

"ben the members of the club took turn» 
JlVi.h’fv Tcrguson asked to be allowed 

0 ^ handle the flag. He was a success nnd 
0 engagement» followed. He has started at 
6 every prominent track In the east and m'd- 
1 ?'* we«t,. at Snn Francisco and at New Or- 
4 ‘caps. Hla son Garnet, now with him, la 
0 « «uceeasful horseman at Han Frnnctaeo, 
0 jrofi hla daughter Elsie married Phil T. 
0 Chinn, son of Jack Chinn, within the last 
0 Jeer, and resides In New Vork.

like to arrange a game for Saturday next. 
Capital» preferred. Telephone L. Allen.

The èalvntion Army Printing House team 
defeated the Cartcr-Vrnme Company’s team 
by 18 to B. Battery for the winners. Me- 
Candllah and Humphrey.

The senior standing of tbe Chnrch Boys’ 
Brigade League la as follows ;

BUSINESS cards.
and\ VEKÏ NEATLY PKINTBO 

/ cards, 'billbeadA dodgers flffj 
cents. F. M. Barnard, n Qttcen-j

Mounts. Lost. 
. 804 248 Oli race, mlle-Wax, 102 (Btillmnn), n

«A,»®;-
, hlxth race, mile, selling—Castake. 98 
(Ftuart), 12 to 1, 1; Lime light. 9» (Knlcuti 
8 to 1, 2; Patroon, 101 (Devfnl, 9 to 8. 3. 
Time 1.41%. Red Pirate, Chappaqtia, Heure 
C. and Lcnndo also ran., Tulla Fonso left 
at the post.

8am Loates 
O. Madden ,
M. Cannon .
J. Sloan ....
F. Klckaby
J. Relff ...
L. Relff........
K. Cannon. .
B. Rigby ....
J. H. Martin

Tbe shore result» relate to race» run 
from March 26 to June 28.

I232 72240
198 154 42».
177 138
213 178| 40
158 120 Stl
170 134 SO

185 28
92 26

■11HOTELS. I
F your dealer can
not—or will not-^ 
send you.... 

CARLING'.* ( 
-*LE or PORTER 

better go to a place 
where good goods arc 
sold. ■

Won. Lost. 
. 8 1 ISt. Matthew’».....................

All Saints’ ...........................
St. Simon’s .........................
St. Mary Magdalene ....
St. Mary’s, Ddrercourt..

Church .................................. -0 V
Kemp Manufacturing Company’s 

baseball team will play Anson Rnmond’s 
Stars on the Don Flats to-dxy. The fol
lowing players will line tin for Kemp’s : 
Beaty p, Bronson c, Tom Scott lb. Sheri
dan 2b, Helblg 8b, Dnnhrook »#. dowel it, 
Burke cf Grant rf. R. Geddes will umpire.

At Rmehester yesterday, Manager Ed Bar
row was represented by counsel In the rise 
Instigated by one Bnekenbnrger. Tbe court 
found the damage 825, and Judgment waa 
entered accordingly.

The Qllpperi defeated tha Osgoodes by 
ie following score.

TT HOUSE, CHURCH ANI 
ler-atreets, opposite the Metrope 
t. Michael g Churches. Eleva toi 
beating. Church street cars fr»b 

pot. Kates «2 per day. J. w. 
briefer.

2
. 211 / 
: ^

4 5
585 22 2 7 St. Mark’s Only Scored IS.

, The St. Alban’s Cathedral Cricket Club 
fiofoated tbe 8t. Mark * C.C. on Saturday 
at Trinity by 85 rune. Score :

-St. Mark a.-
A E Black, c Nevltt, b Hamilton.............
J Pfrel”, b Hamilton ...................................
B Middleton, c H Hancock,sr., b Jackes
A Telfcv, b Hamilton .................................
J Trlglen, c Houston, b Jackes ...............
H Hughes, b Hamilton ...............................
H Brnnn, b Hamilton .................................
A Bennett, c Smith, b Hamilton........
Ç Thetford. c Nevltt, b Jacks»...............
8 «?,u|nl°i’k, c Jackes, b Hamilton...
B Lillie, not out ................................... ..

Total .....

Grace
The

DIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CA 
ply situated; corner King a

ip., late of the New Royal, Ham-

For the M. and M, at Detroit,
Detroit, July 9.—Fifteen start ere are an

nounced for the Merchants’ and Manufac
turers’ $10,000 stake race for 2.24 trottera 
which event w\ll be the feature of the 
opening day of the sixteenth annual Blue 
Ribbon mooting of the Detroit Driving 
Clnb, and the opening of tbe grand circuit. 
The following are marked as the M. and 
M. starters : Annie Burns, Axteflo, Battle 
Sign, Delma Gracie Onward, George Alex. 
Oec/rge H. Ray, Henry 8., Lady Geraldine. 
Maud C. fled Arthur Sngwa, Tbe Bonded 
man, Walter Kelm and Y arm nr. The Cham
ber of Commerce Stake for 2.24 parera will 

24 ln the Bold, Increasing tne value or 
the stake to about ZHBoo. In the 2.08 trot 
are Dare Devil, Equity, John Nolon Kihg- 
mond and Tommy Britton, nnd In the 2.U4 
lore, Anaconda Searchlight, Indiana Hat 
3-, and Frank Brrgash. One of the sens.i- 
tlonnl classes to the 2.10. with Charles Herr 
Copeland Dare Devil. Equity, Dayton, Le- 
tah S.. Valpa and Who la It, entered. Tne 
meeting begins July 16. ,

awrence Hal
P-130 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL
HOGAN

S 1 It. H. 1C.
Clipper..............................1B0740S5 2-27
Osgoodes ...................... 16800015 1—17

Batteries—Kennedy, Leathers sad McCon
nell; Lyons, Taylor and Garrison. The —St. Alban’s.—
Clippers would like to arrange a game for H Hancock, sr., h Hughes 
Sntnrday, average age 14 year». Address C. B Nevltt, c Thetford b Hughes" 
Leathers, 142 Elizabeth. Or Dawson c Tclfcr,’ b Thetford’

Visiting teams nt Hartford complain of a F Hamilton, c and b Brann.. 
crowd of young men who carry mirrors snn I W Houston, c and h Tclfcr 
reflect the sun Into the faces of visiting w G Jackes, c Brann b Hughes' 
neiders.—Worcester Spy. W Smith, c Perrin b' Brenn ...

George B- Waddell, better known us Gardiner, e Ingles, b Teller ... 
Big Riilie. the left-handed pitcher or the | A Ledger, c Perrin b Brann ..

C Smart, b Telfer .......................
W McMillan, not out ...................

Extras ................................

2 This ’Lnnee Welshed 28 Pounds.
• Sporting Editor World. A week ngo Sat- 

^,“7 » very Jolly party, consisting of Mr. 
Wllaon, Mr. Ttntxell, with their families 

9 ü’n,d. one 0T ,wo friends, left Toronto, on a 
fishing excursion to Lake Scugog. me first 
two or three days proved very stormy, so 
there was very little flsbhtg. but plenty of 
fun. Last 'fue|dny a steam yacht was en
gaged, and the whole - party went on a 
fishing expedition thru the different 
connected wjfh Scugog Lake. I had no 
Idea the acencry waa so beautiful. After a 
most delightful time, with a good catch 
of muskalonge and basa, we returned to our 
quarters on Little Scugog. Our friend Tint- 
sell took the honors, catching a muska
longe weighing 28 pounds. This lake 
abonnis In fish, and the sport Is excellent. 
After a most enjoyable week, we returned 
to Port Perry, where our old trlend, Mr. 
Marshall, late of the Carlton House, To
ronto, now proprietor of the St. Charlea, 
tight royally entertained us, after which 
we returned to Toronto, loaded down with 
fish and well pleased with our visit.

Propriétés!
known Hotel in the DomlalenJ ,,,,• 12

hove
- ..THE.. _

BADMINTON HOTEL
Vancouver, B.O. N

$2.00 2«|r
per day. jRates : lakes

5IIMMBR RESORTS. Boycott Flan Meets With Favor.
Cope Town, July 0;—The Afrikander 

movement to form separate racial trading 
concerns In Cape Colony, so ns to hogr 
British Importers, Is progressing beyond 
the hopes of the originator* of the scheme. 
In actual cash £215 000 ($1,076,000) baa al
ready been subscribed to the fund. , »

l

No Cure, No Pay.fan Bay’s V
Total T7 cott

-"5i- - Favorite ■ Huverford at Marlborough.
London, July 0.—In the cricket match to

day between an eleven represent™ 
borough College and the visiting eleven of 
Haverford College, Pennsylvania the for
mer In their first Innings scored 222 runs 
At the dose of play to-day the Harerfoni 
cricketers in their flrst Innings had scored 
140 run* for three wicket» denvn.

I Ses? lT M^nk'srffoi

r ïrù 18£*8U REMEDY CO.
( I 171 KtMoar. sait

er Hotels MnrJ-

FLOATING CORPSES PASSED.[LV1DERE, Parry Sound, mod.! 
L situated.
NS SOUCI, Moon River P-0-, | 
bf Black Basa and Maaklnoni 
r Booklet. .
S K. kAISLEY, Iroquois 

Toronto, Canada.

Citizen.
Schooner Blrdaall, From Fall River, 

Brought Gruesome News » 
to New York.

New Yoik, ^uly 9.—The bodies* ' of a 
number of drowned seamen, still clad in 
their oil skins, were passed last Wednes
day by the schooner B. E. Blrdaall, which 
has arrived here from Fall Hirer, 
Philadelphia special. Several of the bod
ies stood upright In the water, and at 
flrst right the crew of the Blrdaall t nougat 
they were /alive. All the bodies were 
drifting /wawart). « There was nothing on 
their clothing to Indicate what snip they 
had manned, mid It to thought that tn* 
vessel broke up on tbe shoals 
Sblnnecock nnd Southampton, L.l.

Three Corpses From the Seals.
New York, July 9.—Up to noon to-dny, 

Ithrec more bodies of persons burned in tne 
North German Lloyd fire had been recover
ed They were found In the second cabin 
of the Snnle. 
will be

No Bad After Effects.
“D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch" Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Potash, Is a drink 
"Fit for the Gods." Thoroughly matured 
in sherry casks. Unrivalled as a table 
whisky. Taken as n "Nlglit-cap’’ It pro
motes sound sod refreshing sleep. No bad 
after-effect». Agent», Adams & Burn* 3 
Front-street east, Toronto, Ont.

Toronto Lawn Tennis League.
The Toronto League standing to date I» 

aa follows :fU
> Won. ' Lost.zZ

7 Toronto ...
Varsity ....
Canada ....
Osgood# ... 
Ruaholme .,
Mose Pork .................
St. Matthew’s .........

3)\ 3
2aa 2OUNA. edJ say* a
1Xr 0•• Lacrosse Points.

The Junior Shamrocks of Toronto Jonc
tion would like to arrange a game with any 
Junior city team for Saturday, July 14, Ac
mes or Walnirr* preferred. Address O. 
Mntheson, Toronto Junction .

The Toronto Lacrosse Club will bold their 
semi-monthly club night In their clubhouse 
at ltnsedale to night nt 8. A good pro, 
gram of boxing bouts, songs, music eiffl 
cake walks will be pulled off.

The Young Toronto» will line np against 
th# wmlor twelve to-night nnd to-morrow 
night. The following loting Toronto* are 
requested to be on hand Tuesday night : 
Jeffreys, Love. Burge»», Wlrkens. Tringle, 
Nasmith, Cooper, Moore. Mara, Barchan!, 
Henderson. Dickson. Stollery, Mathura, 
Acheron, London. Tea will be served after 
the practice.

/. /
In consequence of the Canadian cham

pionships at Niagara, there will be no 
league gamga on Saturday.

W/Lawrence Hall
1 ÈLr- m II _ CURB8 IN FIVB DAY*.

1% ■ I _ Biff I». the only remedy' that 
JL1 I Si" positively euro Uonorrbooa, 

I Olcet and all sexual diseases.
B-a ■ I'lrichirc. no pain. Price $1 JL" ■ 6*11 ur write agency.

27# Yuage street, Taranto,

hte seaside hotel opon from -Ivne®» 
I Hoe sc,-beach, servloo and apfcly 
1er. Send for descriptive circula»*»
KIN BRLNNA1C Managers j

A hV Argonaute In Training,
The Argonaut»’ Winnipeg crews put In 

rame good work yr’terdny In the fours an I 
eights. Tbe men arc getting down to work 
In real earnest, and by n week from Sunday 
when they leave for the West, ther should 
be In good shape for their contests.

v

V \ between

BRASCI! HO Mil -lSm/. ,U -
a.Summer Resort

Saturday’s Athletic Meet.
The Executive Committee of the Onterm 

Amateur Athletic Association are working 
hnrd, nnd have thing* In goad shine for 
their flrst championship meet at Rotedale 
on Saturday July 14. The entry list Is a 
big one, end well divided In the different 
events. Tbe day’s program should guaran
tee a large attendance a* there 
no admlsulnn fee charged.

EN FOR THE SEASON BICYCLESwif ainuwcmenUi, dniicing, oto*
H. A. BURltOWB. Pro^ | ’ ■jlii|lllilli"^Èr*î:| And Bicycle Sundries.Pi It la expected marc oodles 

recovered In the Unis, tne 
Sen le and Bremen, when they sbnil ne 
pumped out In a day or two.

Ttfrl
mil Call or write

C. MUNSON, m Yonne Si
■ii

iimj will bemm^ETADi6IJ16HENI Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of a Cigar

That In retailed nt 5 ceuta si might, Is the 
"Collegian," the coat of making alone be
ing fill per thousand, 
by skilled union hnnd

« At Httars Park.
The cold, unsettled weether prevented a 

large attendance at afternoon and evening 
performance» yesterday In Mttnro Park. 
Winton’a ventriloquism and marionette 
performances were most sensational and 
laughable, and Sam Adams, the Toronto 
boy, made a great hit In hla new cnaracier 
sketches and songs. The Passion Play pic
tures never fall to hold the atten.tlqp of the 
visitors.

ANADA’S-GREAT 
LIMflER RESORT. , 
Famous Georgian Bay.) Ç 
Bathing. Lawn Tennis, Golfc 
JlNNINüS* ORCHESTRA- ;

ailed cm application, 1
. A. PATTKiiSON. Prop., _ * 

Pcnoianguishen®, v®* I

Gmnltee Lost at Hamilton.

Dr. McLaughlin's Offer to Weak Men.
. f flectric Be,1,t is a positive cure for weak men. It gives the vitalizing power of

IT Lu'™* t0 a” we,ac ,partS’ develoPin? the full, natural vigor of manhood. It re- 
VCS.u • ‘1C e ,cts ° youthful errors and excesses forever. I want every weak man,every 

man u o is not tlie man he should be, to use it, and to tell his friends of its surprising effects.

PAY FOR IT WHEN CURED.

Hamilton, July 0.—A friendly gi 
played here Saturday between the 
Granite» and the Thistle Club:

a me was 
Toronto Made exclusively 

workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-atreet 2 LUCK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEETThistle»— Granites—R R Bruce, skip. .28 R W Spence, skin is D Dexter, skin...25 J E Hnlett. skip <JS F C Balfour, skip.49 Ç C Dalton, skip..13 David Kidd, skip .18 XV Sylvester, skip 13 

J McKeand. aklp.,14 G H Orr, skip. P.:„ c Stiff, skip....... IS U U Hargruft, »k..33

Total

Tor the Saying Is 1 Wo Frog 
Wo Foot; Wo Foot Wo Horse

Now, If you bate » uorse tha’. is worth shoeing, hsvs It shod well. 10
Reuteuiher, I doll t It veil a bargain dnv rt,op. 1 w|i| hurt .1 fair prie-, m* I-vant 

ao cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I «111 warrant smnld burses, without 
Interfering, over reaching. “
„ , . JOHN TKEX1N,
Member Masters Horse Shuers' and Protcc- 

tire Association. ajg
Estd 1808. 60 and 54 MeOlll-at.

;

Shamrock AleLG

MERY HOUSE, '«®»s. v..145 Total has no superior anywhere 
in Canada. The finest 
brands of Ales, Wines and 
Liquors are kept by

.134 The Rambler» will bold a 10-mlle pursuit 
race and a 2-mlle handicap on the Wood
bine Wednesday evening at 7 o'elock. The 
race» are open only to members, and from 
the number of entries received promise to 
be hotly contested.

The following will constitute the Wood
bine eleven against the Antedelovlnns on 
the Woodbine ground on Wednesday: 8 Ab
bey, W Crichton, G Grey, II Lent. O Over, 
8 Over, J l’eerson, E Smith, A M Snell- 
grove, Frank Vipnnd (cap!.), Fred R Ward. 
The match will conrinence at 2.80 promptly.

119 of the most up-to-date re®' 
ds In the j’ariy Sound dlstrlosa 
: i within 3 minutes' walk •$

Queen City Bicycle Club.
After a very pleasant club run last even

ing the Queen City» had a watermelon cun- 
teat, In which Fred Rutland nnd Tom Duf- 
fn* made a close finish. H Hancock. ,)o-i 
Levaek and Rid Simpson bringing up the 
rear. The third annual moonlight of the 
Queen City Bicycle Clnb will be held this 
evening on board the steamer Chippewa 
This excursion promises to be the test of 
the season.

Harbor dock and 10 niln'"*7a 
l’orry Sound. It '» «learn l‘';*L 

lighted and has all the 
irovcmcnta. The bar I» 
elecst wines, liquors and ’"l-sygj 
Izo a livery In connection 
all trains.
MONTGOMERY, Proprl*

ry for sale; 8 Horses ond__ 
ete. Apply F. M outgo

i , ^tcr you are cured you can pay me, and then the price will be only half what is 
asKed tor the old-style belts, which have been blistering and burning the backs of their 

L‘?'.erf or t*le *nst thirty years. My belt is three times as strong as anv other belt sold, 
n it is the only one that does not blister the flesh. Call to-day, or write for mv 8o-page

b°fh- ..... . in forma tin- Xddress : *

C. TAYLOR, 0. W. NIXON 4 CO.,205 Parliament Street.
Telephone 586.

You will 'be satisfied with whatever 
you order. Delivery to ill parts of 
the e'ty.

1571-2 Yount St.
If you have determined to look 

our stock of Gents’ Furnishings, be
sbllchbap!* dotermlDlti00'

Bert Russell, George Snell and N. 8ehn.>- 
fer of tbe Rambler» completed a centniw 
011 Sunday over the Toronto to Red Hill 
course in 7 hours 20 minutes.

^ Dun raven ^Cigars, reduced to Be eacn.

Kent County Is busy st work npon tne 
twenty-third House of Refuge In Ontario.

- ***&*&»■.’. ,3?. M. 0. UrUllfiHI.IM, 130 longe tit., loronto, Ont.•4 surer.
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House

ForTI
30 Only

White Quitte, i 
were 11.75 ami $:

y For

IS Only
English Hooeycc

li'T *oea qua
Far

62 Only
American Hone; 

bed size, with 3 
and «pray patter 
for u«e, light and

•1.10, Si.

58 Only
White Marseille 

new and beautlfu 
sises, with every

fl.TB «<

17 Only
White Maraellle 

«oiled, large alaea I 
er alaea from

TSe. to

JO Only
' White Marseille! 

at 45c and 50c ea
SOe. on

90 Only
C’amtmc Covered! 

quality down, oduj 
all alaea, from 161 
«pedal prices. 

Kuesien Down Cd
00c. on

25 Pairs
Feather Pillows, 

20 i 26, corered 
special at

Ss.oo

18 Pairs
Feather Pillows, 

far summer cottsg

S1.S0

27 Pairs
Flannelette Blan 

with pink and bid 
the warm weather]

SOe., gl.OO

100 Pairt
of Hummer Weigh 
to $20 per pair; ad 
alaea at

01-BO

/JO Pairs
Brussels Net end 

Curtains, mi, 4 an 
select patterns, ma 
White Nottingham 1 
yards long, very wl
to,TW,r.Srio3 

01.00, fil.ap, t

Mall Order
given In hands for 1 
ns received; every 
the bast valium. £

8 and

JOHN CA
King Street—Op

3r

Where Revoj 
Kingston,' Jamal 

Gorsira, the VencdiiJ 
bla, arrived here,yJ 
Caracas to report 
the Colombia revel iJ 
revolution was Imd 

beaded by Dr. lieu 
A private cable J 

announce» that eta 
lets at Carthagena J 
vrai, Uribe, was I 
the capital of Cold

♦

2

M
Can
are
ness,

0
E

la used the wJ 
Belt which doJ 
a soft antisept 
tion. Do not 
Money Down 
having branch 
Manufacturer 
money. Send

D
140 Vonge Si

. ’ ' 'V '11
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\\ \4 TUESDAY MORNING JULY 10 1900THE TORONTO WORLD /
*-7

*T. EATON CS H ÉK MR Wl. The Ideal Cup of TeaTHE TORONTO WORLD.
'orb cent morning paper.

No. 88 T0N6B--BTHEKT, Toronto.
Dolly World, «8 per yeer.
Sunday World, In Sdvaaco, *3 per yesr. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Otaco—1734. Editorial Rooms-523 

Hamilton Office 19 Weat King-street 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office. F.
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London,

The World can be obtained In New York 
City it the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and lltb-atreet

and 1» wedded to it etlll. He got mud of 
the wrong end of preferential trade. He 
■tends convicted In black and white et 
hostility to the policy that is now making 
inch rapid headway In Great Britain. 
When Great Britain suddenly found her- 
self confronted with the South African 
peril last October Sir Wilfrid Lauriar op
posed the sending of a Canadian conting
ent on the ground that the law would not 
permit of It without the enaction of Par
liament. The tribune of the people wee 
wrong again. It was only after tut peo
ple rose In their might that he abandoned 
hie lunpatriotlç policy. We 'have teen 
enough of Sir Wilfrid Lahrier to convince 
us that/he to out of harmony with the

I

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY At FIVE O'CLOCK.
-----------   — ---------------------------------------- 1———---------------------------------- i— LUDELLAFighting Their Way to Coomassfe, the 

British Had a Pretty Serious 
Engagement.

SIX MEN KILLED AND 82 WOUNDED.

/

A Clean-up in Homefurnishings W. Large, 
B. C.

CEYLONWe have a few odd and small lots of these every-day 
goods left iver from stock-taking, which we offer*at ridicu
lously low prices on Wednesday, y If you need a good 
ing. a pretty carpet, a nice curtain, effective paper or choice 
picture, be here early on Wednesday morning. All goods 
exactly as represented.

- Delicate In Flavor and Exquisite In Aroma.
Lead Package»

IMPERIAL PROTECTION AND PREF
ERENTIAL TRADE.

The people of this country do not yet 
realise the significance of the preferential
trade reielntlon adopted by the Chambers | wntimeota of the people of Cenacle. Where

would he find himself to-dey it the peo

Despatch From Governor Hodgson 
Tolling o(4ht Severe Jonrney of 

Lady Hodgson and Others.

awn-\ - v 85c, 30o, 40c, 50c and

To Consumers of Chewing TobacpoLondon, July 9.—The Colonial Office baa 
received the following despatch from 
Colonel Willcocke, dated Pnmso, Ashan-

of Commerce, In Lofidon, some ten. days ,
ago. Five years ago tt was ehnoat treason ! Ple hadn't kept him at might! Left to 
In Greet Britain to attack the Manchester ! himself he would be ranting on Dee trade, 
ebraft goods theory. To-day it la difficult «emmerdai foulon and ^annexation, 
to find an Individual who le brave eaougn would h*T« sent no contingent to South 

to a public platform and defend Africa, and he would still he venting Me
hostility to reciprocal preferential trade. 
As a leader Sir Wilfrid Laurier to a fail
ure, z We think four years' experience of 
him to about ta much ns that people of

I

AWNINGS AND CURTAINS Renaissance désigna red, green and blue Quality is of vast Importance, This is one of the 
many reasons Why there is a bigger demand for i

He ‘ee:colors, for halls, dining-rooms and sitting- 
rooms, regular price l'ittc and 15c per 
single roll, on salt. Wednes-

’ i :
“Three companfee of troow joined Col. 

Burrooghe’ regiment at Dompoosal 
exact hour appointed, thus upsetting tne 
plans of the enemy, who offered no resist
ance.. Burroughs attacked Kokoiu July s, 
but failed to take the town. Lieut. Brown, 
lea of the West Indian Regiment and five 
soldiers were killed $nd 82 were wound
ed, including several officers slightly 
wounded. Proceed to Bekwfil to-morrow. 
About 30,000 Ashanteee are awaiting our 
approach at Coomaaste."

The Journey Was gevtre.
Later the Colonial Office Issued tne 

text of a telegram from tfie Governor or 
the Gold ,Coast, sir' Frederick M.t'-hetl 
Hodgson, dated Akwaboalr, July 1, widen 
said he bed crossed the Utin River wlttt 
the force that left Coomaesle, accompan
ied by Lady Hodgson and other Kuro- 
pesna

23 onli odd Awnings, In different sises, 
made from best Canadian strips awning 
material, assorted colora with best Iron 
frame, guaranteed Will made, and equal 
to beat work, regular value *8 to 4 En 
$4 etch, Wednesday, to clear .... I,UU

125 yards Curtain Material, 45 Inches wide. 
In finer open worked etripe^, cream 
grounda with colored désigna very «un
able for bedroom», or aummer cottages, 
regular value 25c yard, on sale If),/. 
Wednesday ............... ................14/9

40 pairs onlypolored Muslin Curtains, 50 
Inches wide, 8ft yards long, assorted col
on, with 4-Inch fluted frilly specially 
adapted for bedrooms or summer, cottages, 
regular vs lue 12.76 to $8 pair, « era 
Wednesday.............................................I.UV

Will PIPER IND PICTURES

, « tneto get up 
that theory.
headway In Greet Britain, especially 
It'done eo 'during the last year or two. 
The adoption of a email ad valorem duty 
on all foreign goods entering any part cl 
Great Britain or the colonies is ofily a 

, matter of a abort time.

. .7day Protection is making rapidr CURREN20 only American Etching», Steel Engrav
ings and Colored Photos, In a variety of 
sixes, choice landscapes, military and fig
ure subjects, framed With antique oak 
and gilt mouldings, with steel and gilt 
linings, regular price $4.60 to $7, O Gfl 
on sale Wednesday

lias
z

»Canada care tor.

AERIAL navigation.
The future of aerial navigation Is decid

edly more encouraging since the recant per
formance of Count Von Zeppelin's alrsnip 
at tasks Constance. This machine was rais
ed itqnarter of a mile In height tnd In the 
face of a strong head wind It traveled five 
miles In 17V* minutes. Five men made the 
trip, which would have been longer except 
for the twisting of two it the ropes. This 
experiment Is by far the most successful 
that has as- yet been made In aerial navi
gation. The airship which made this mem
orable voyage Is described as e great bal
loon, or rather series of balloons, and Is pro
pelled thru the air by means of four alum
inum screws. It to perfectly dirigible. All 
the metel of this atrqhlp Is aluminum, which 
gives a minimum of weight. The ship Is 
more than 40» feet long. Suspension is 
obtained by means of seventeen Independent 
balloons enclosed In a cylindrical frame 87 
feet in diameter, so tl^at If any one of them 
bursts or leaks the carrying power of tns^ 
balloon as a whole will not be destroyed.* 
The propellers, two of which ate pieced at 
«■sch end of the cylinder, are operated by 
two 15-horsepower motors, benzine being 
the fuel. Perfect control In the horizontal 
rlane to maintained by means of a large 
rudder, consisting of a frame covered with 
balloon cloth, and operating exactly si does 
the rudder of g ship. Control In the ver
tical plane Is maintained by an Ingenious 
device consisting of n heavy weight sus
pended on a rope, parallel with the longi
tudinal axla of the airship. f By moving 
this weight from one point to another along 
the rope, one end or the other of the air
ship will be thrown at angles to the horl- 
-zontal plane. If the weight Is taken to. 
the rear of the centre, for Instance, that

A couple of years 
ought to see the thing an accomplished 
fad. The summing up of the proceeding!, 
of the meeting of the Chambers or Oom- 
tnerce |!n The Saturday Review, whlcn 
appears elsewhere In this issue, agrees 
exactly with the 
placed on the meeting by The World. We 
hail only the brief cable despatches upon 
which to, form our Judgment. Tne Satur
day Review had before tt the full details 
of the, meeting. Preferential trade wee 
by far the most important question before 
the convention. It, practically monopoliz
ed the time and attention of tne dele-

CARPETS AND RUGS THAN FOR OTHER TOBACCOS.
A 5c Plug is al most as big as a 10c Plug of other brain

yard» Heavy'^foopl Carpet, 88 Inches it405
wide, goad reversible pattern», In colors 
of blue, green, fawn and rids, regular 
prices flfic and 75c a yard, Wed
nesday .............................................?...

construction already(»

.50 A special service officer and an
assistant Inspector died of ____ „
bnidshlpe. The Journey, he adds, was 
very severe.

S and 10c Plugs. \Sold everywhere. /wounds aim
28 only Extra Heavy English Axmlneter 

Hearth Buga, fringed ends, florar and 
Persian designs,also 88x72 Inches, ra 7K 
regular price $6.60 each,Wedne»dayVs I u

Even the tags are valuable—save tlym i
' ni*) rolls Glimmer Wgll t’aper, with match 

ceilings end 18-tnch borders, Empire end GOEBEL MURDER CASE.
Yonteey, Powers, Davie, Whittaker 

and Combs In Court—Everybody 
Was Searched.

Georgetown, Ky., inly 9.—The cases ot 
the commonwealth against xoutsey, Pow
ers, Davis, Whittaker end Combs, charg
ed with complietty In the murder ot Wil
liam Goebel at Kranktort Jan. go, were 
called before Judge Cantrill to-day. ah 
persona who entered the court room were 
searched. Ninety-seven witnesses tor tne 
prosecution were called and tne prosecu
tion announced Itself ready tor trial, xue 
defence was 
It* list of l

Big Meneaten The Imperial tariff advocates, or 
Imperial protectloolste as they may ne 
called, have not yet succeeded in convinc
ing the people of Great Britain of tne 
soundness of their policy, but they cer
tainly have arrested their attention and

STORAGE!Jen’s and Boys’ Furnishings 150 English, Oxford and Zephyr 
Shirts, made specially for big 
men, sizes run from 16} up to 
18}. Regular price* 1.36, 1.50, 
1.75, your choice now pg

A few lines of Men’s Furnishings
left over from stock-takirig, and. Zm^yTad IZTZng it,"'»™' w»7'to 
now ready, for smart "selling on tT T
Wednesday xmorning, also a spe- ^fet wlu comc ln due tlme-

_ > « the meeting of the Chambers ot Com-
Cial line of Eton Collars for the merce. The Saturday Review, wmen ybelng 
l_ mL.. ij ____ l. _ j 00 ***• spot ought to be Able to form a
DOyS. 1 liese will soon be picked fairly reliable estimate, says: “The Uov-

up, as all the goods are new and er“ment **” the thln* (preferential trade)
r to coming end yet It is afraid to commit

seasonable. «golf. It Is consoling, however, to see
that It to equally afraid to commit itself 
to the Manchester school."

The British Government Is at the part
ing of the ways. The voice of the Em
pire almost persuades tt to become pro
tectionist, but tt hesitates. What, let ns 
ask, Is the duty of Canada under these 
circumstances? Shall we follow Sir Wil
frid Laurier'e lylvlce and discourage Im
perial preferential ijrgge by telling tne 
people of Great Britain that such a policy 
would be Intifolcal to their own interests, 
that It means an abandonment of- tree 
trade and that Canada would never ad
vise such a course?
Grqpt Britain against extending to the 
colonies such preferential treatment as 
Canada has extended toward the Mother 
Country? Or shall we follow the lead of 
Sir Charles Tapper in his advocacy ot
reciprocal preferential trade and Imperial give* an account of the work for municipal 
protection? We know Jow the country reform now going on ln Chicago. The net 
.«tend» on tbto questlqn. We know that result of the league's afro 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier represents but an ln- ln the face of ooet powerful opposing Inflo- 
elgntflcant minority ln bis antl-preteren- cnees. Is summarized as follows: 
tial trade policy. We know that-tne man
ufacturers and the farmers of Canada era 
almost to a unit In favor ot tile scheme' 
of preferential trade which the Canadian 
representatives so ably presented to tne 
Chambers of Commerce, We do not know 
that any more important question will 
be presented to the people of Canada for 
their consideration, daring the coming gen
eral election* Preferential trine would 
revolutionize butines» in

z
STORAGE FOR

/HOUSEHOLD 
/FURNITURE, Etc.

in large, well - ventilated-; 
warerooms. ‘Terms * ! 

reasonable.
The Chae. Rogers'8 
8pns Co., Limited,

87 Tonga Street ]

V

GUMMINGspeaking
given until 2.80 to make up 

witnesses.;
Sword's Old Stand

55 King Street Beet.NAVIGATION NOTES.
1

The downpour of rain yesterday morning 
ptoyed havoc with the steamboat excur
sions. There were several special trips ar
ranged for the day, but only one pf them 
took place. Despite the rain and the cool 
breezes, Jervlu-street Baptist Church ran 
their annual excursion to Dundurn Park, 
Hamilton, going on the steamers Macassa 
and Modjeika of the Hamilton fleet. About 
200 of the Sunday school scholars and mem- 
bera of the church attended. Berkeley-»t. 
Metbodlat Sunday school had arranged to 
go to Lome Park on the White Star, but 
the trip was postponed until July 28. at. 
Clement's Club also deterred their trip to

Git-

» x
"t: 7

BLAZING AWAY AT BISLfY.$15 dozen Men’s Fine Satin Neekwear, in plain black, made in 
graduated and straight four-in-hand shapes, also a few fancy silk 
knot» and flowing en^a, in dark and medium shades, régulai price 
26c and 50c\pach, Wednesday ........................... .............15
Boys’-1‘Eton" dollars, fine Austrian make, 1800 lindh quality, 
made with round or Square corners, sizes 12 to 13}, regular price 
T2}c and 2Qc each, Wednestiay 9c each, or 3 for ...

Men’s Fine Imported Ribbed Bicycle Hose, plain tope, double heel 
and toe, seamless, fine soft yarn, sizes 10, 12} ^nd 11 in., regular 
price 50c pair, Wednesday ...

/

National Rifle Association Meeting 
Began With Fine Weather and 

Lessened Attendance- It la no experiment 
t Ike treatment o R
R he

St. Catharines until a later date. The 
den City brought 800 residents of Oshava, 
Whitby and Bowman ville end Newceat.e 
to the city, and conveyed them home again 
ln the evening. Many of those who travel
ed suffered from seasickness.

The Hamilton and Caspian of the B. end 
O. Une both cleared for Montreal. Both 
bad on board large cargos» of freight end 
a full complement of passengers.

The ateam barge St. Joseph arrived from 
Oswego, with about 650 tons of coal tor 
Ellas Rogers.

The steamer A. J. Tymon was again on 
the route to Urlmaby Park and Jordan 
Beech. She brought to the city a large 
quantity of fruit and vegetables*. ’

The Toronto arrlvedifrom the east with 
about 200 passengers on board.

If the weather 1» fine to-day there win 
be a number of excursions, which will no 
donbt be largely patronised. The Lakeside 
and Un coin will carry St. Pbillp’» Srfnday 
school to St. Catharines, and the Christian 
Endeavorera of College-street Presbyterian 
Church win go to Hamilton on the Hi- 
cassa and Modjeeka. The White Star will 
carry Beverley-street Baptist Sunday school 
and Egllnton Methodist Sunday scbohl to 
Lome Park and the Christian Workers' 
Mission to Oskvllle. The Garden City will 
be engaged in carrying Occident Hall Sea. 
day school to St. C'athatides.

Among those who will leave on Friday 
for the east on the R. and O. Line steam
er will be a party of 40 Americana m 
charge of W. H. Parmenter.

To-morrow the Garden City will carry 
Gerrard-street Metbodlat Sunday school to 
OShswi, and on Saturday will convey tne 
employee of Jéhn Inglls A Co. and the Bar. 
thelmes Piano Co. to Oshawa.

A/....... ,25 end w/ll sink, while the bow will rise tnd 
the ajrshlp will move forward and upward. MANY ÇRACK SHOTS IN AFRICA. i^m a 11 e m and ; 

' Stomach troubles at 
i> Magi Caledonia ! 

Springe. One hundred ! 
years' use has proved ! 
the efficacy of the!

If this German Inventor has solved the 
mechanical principles of aerial navigation 
It should not take long to apply tnem in 
their inoat practical way, and thereby ren
der the flying machln^ a commercial possi
bility.

Casta Aa the Only Celeay Well Re
presented—Three of Oar Boys 

Have Started WeU.

••••• .25
Men’s Fine Imported Bicycle Hose, medium jveight, heavy rib, 
fancy diamond pattern, turnover top, in green and brown heather 
mixtures, all sizes, regular grice $1.00 a pail, Wednesday

v .................. Shall we warn

London, July 9.—The prospecta for the 
annual meeting of the National Rifle Al
locution at Blaley, which opened this morn
ing with fine weather, ere not of the 
brightest. The absence In Booth Africa oft 
many of the keenest shots, together with 
the vexatious rules forced on the competi
tor» by the
Association, have combined to cause a 
diminution In the number of entriJf' 
amounting to nearly 80 per. cent. Canada 
to the_pnly British dependency any way 
well represented.

Canadian Hnt in Bad >ha»e.
The Canadian hut presents a dilapidated 

appearance. The root is shabby end needs 
an application of paint. During a storm 
the rain comes thru, damaging the reception 
room. It Is supposed that the furniture 
was broken daring the tl»e the hat was 
occupied by other volunteers.

.50 Municipal reform.
In The Atlantic for June Mr. B. B. Smith I waters. 7

Another Snap in Refrigerates rts, undertaken

SchlitzConnell of the National BilleThey are the best makes, .easily cleaned, and all in first- 
class condition. These food-savers are suitable for homes 
or hotels, ^nd will easily repay you the first season. ,Be 
here Wednesday morning—take the elevator to the Tlurd 
Floor.

"Of the 68 ‘gang’ members of 1805, but 
four ere now In the Council. The'"honest 
minority’ of 10 of 1898 became a two- 
thirds majority in 1898. The quality of. 
the membership has steadily Improved. 
Enqh year It Is found easier to secure 
good candidates. Te-dny the Council con
tains many men of character and force. 
A considerable number of prominent cttl 
sens have become members. The Council 
Is organized on a non-partisan basis, the 
good men of borir patties being In charge 
of all the committees. It la etoadhy be- 

Canada. It coming more efficient. No general (boodle 
would cause an Immediate rash of agrfcui- ordinance- has passed over the 
tirlsts to Manitoba and tne Northwest, veto since the first election ln which the 
and the older provinces wou'd receive Ihrge ''*®ue participated. Public despair baa

" ___ . * given place to general confidence In itne
addition» to tbeir populations. early redemption of the Council. It Is no

The people of Canada will have to decide longer a good Investment for public service 
whether they can afford to bave at tne corporations to expend large sums to secure
head of their Government a man who haï îhe rf electlon notoriou* boodlers. It

is no longer profitable to pay large amount, 
failed eo lamentably to represent their to secure membership in a body 
views and their aspirations. Sir Wilfrid ln which ‘aldermeatc business.' has
Laurier has /ot done Justice to Canada in cens5d td ,be *ood; 11 *• nuw

—i_j__ on honor to be a member of the Chicagothe stirring events of the past nln/ Connell. Any capable member may «ally 
month»/ nor does he to-day understand or acquire an honorable city reputation In a 
sympathize with the trade policy which eln8le term ot service." 
has been In force In Canada for twenty 
years. The most and the best that can be 
said of Sir Wilfrid pearler Is tost be has 
had sense enough to submit to the public 
will when be saw that oppetitioa

The Beer that made MU’ 
famous.

E. A. PATTERSON,
Representative, Hamilton, Out. 2*

J 'Wednesday.
3 only Labrador Refrigerators, hardwood, reg. price 7.00 each, for.... 5.25 
1 only Glacier Refrigeratop^slj, leg. price 11.40 each? for.................. 8.50

10.90

>Fire
Insurance
Rates-

4 only Excelsior Refrigerators, ash, reg. price 14.65 each, for
1 only Brantford Refrigerator, with water cooler, reg. price 17.85

each, for ............................................................... ..
2 only Leonard Refrigerators, a»h, reg. prio*2.00 each, for.. .........
2 only Leonard Refrigerators, ash, reg. price 14.25 each, for...

ayors

13-50 
8.90 

11.35
1 only Leonard Refrigerator, ash, reg. price 16.25 each, for ...............] 2.00
2 only Leonard Refrigerators, ash, reg. price 18.00 each, for................13.85
3 only Leonard Refrigerators, ash, reg. price 17.26 each, for/.
3 offly Leonard Refrigerators, ash, reg. price 22.00 each, for................14.90
2 only Leonard Refrigerators, ash, reg. price 33.75 each, for.
2 only Peerless Refrigerators, ash, Mg. price 20.00 each, for
2 only Sideboard Refrigerators, ash, reg. price 35.00 each, for

Lieut, Blair’s Good 8<*ore1 
In the Golden- Fenny, which opened to

day and does not conclude until next Mob- 
day, Lt. H. C. Blair of the 78th Regiment 
scored 34. The distance 1» 500 yards. Blair 
placed five "bulls" consecutively, got a 
shade high with the sixth, and sc cored an 
Inner, winding up with another Inhide the 
ring.

The Trading Stamp Fraud.
Editor World: I read with much Inter

est the article on "Trading Stamps,” In 
your Issue of the 80th ulL 
thinking that lt was about ti 
tlon of the public was called to the nature 
of the audacious scheme for relieving tne 
pockets of the merchants and themselves 
of large sums of money, under the pre
tence of rendering a benefit to the con>- 
munlty. It 1» gratifying to see that at ner circle, 
east one section of the business msn of

Toronto, vis., the butchers have had the Tw0 Canadians started in well In th« 
good sense to put their foot down, and P.Z.Ï.J w*u lba
say they will have no more o« lt. The 5."Bo.th be: 
grocers have now also, I am given to %.V°PjLbe ^ Reglment Stormout end 
understand, passed a resolution, In open JbeH„flrln® a tbu ,m*tcb
meeting, to do the same flUagprovlded. a «9 onuntil Mondayjpexti Lt. A. A. Smith 
majority of them agree, from Aug. 1 next. buUseyes to succession, and
lt only remains for the other trade# to ™et’ B’ Corrigqn of the seme corps varied 
take similar action, and the trading stamp E‘,fc*i®re.bJr Pla=ln« an Inner to the left 
companies will be put out of butines». with his fourth shot, giving him 84 points, 

The reel reason ot the successful raid .??* behl°d tbe Poaaible. The prise
of the trading etemp people on this and ™ , tbll‘ mltcl1 consists of a bicycle end

*80 ln money.

greatly .reduced by having 
warehouses, stores and fact 

equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

I was then 
me" the atten-..13.05

The Association Cap Hatch.
Ft». .G. Milligan of the >4th Prince of 

Wales Rifle*, Kingston, scored a “passible" 
In tbe Association match at 800 yards, put
ting all his seven Shota well within the In-

-.25.00 
-a.. 14.90 

25-00I SPRINKLER
SYSTE1

Municipal Reform.
Editor World: Yon ere entitled to the 

thanks of all citsens who desire to see To
ronto governed In an efficient and honest 
manner for your energetic campaign for 
civic reform. As one who has endeavored 
to organize a Civic Progress Association, 1 
desire to suggest three reforms necessary 
before the citizens can properly govern the 
municipality:

1. A charter giving the city of Toronto full 
wlthonfbelng re

quired to aek the Legislature yearly tor 
concessions, which are often defeated by 
corporate Influence or uninformed rural 
members.

2. The charter to contain a clause provid
ing for the Initiative and Referendum,where1 
by a petition signed by 5 per cent, of the 
qualified elector» would compel the auh- 
mlsslon to a popular vote of any meanuri"

Some men have specified thereon for ratification or rejec- 
to do their work tton-

2*86 under all sorts of ,*• abolition of ward boundaries, and 
- yjtas unusual and ad- *11 aldermen and school trustees to be elect- 

verse circum- f,d ,by Popular vote by proper- stances that are iu* "eP^"nUtl'on- ' Tb« M&r

u “try[ngupo= their voting system, making It lmpoatibtotor “à -rhe Dominion Trading Stamp Company 
health and physical condi- Mayor to be elected without a majority char®ce tbe merchants $5 for 1009 stamps, 
tion as if they were soldiers vote. 7 equal to onc-halt cent each, and the mer-
fighting and marching day Tbe principle of municipal ownership of lb,ln„t ®1™ on* ete™P '? *Tery Purchaser 
and night in a hard cam- franchises will be endorsed by throe fourth» ol 10 cent* wertb of ®ood*- Well and good, 
paign. When the condi- of the cltlsene, but It Is Imposslfte for ns bnt doee. tbe Purchaser Imagine that any 
s tion* under which a man to have auoce.sful public ownership of Iran- “^LSL."SL'SS 

works are abnormal tot^uceTThe mo" b^nt W

y| S/ïï Tore wonm 4med"y thTs° Tïï* ÎMnkT^merrtamc.tüot'we'lT p« ^

fBKt himself up to nuestlon of *iertin$F 8 ev * half cent on his goods additional, eo hewithstand the meredefalîworï ^ T °TtV one cent on, and thenf where are

RS
I broke out In lump, all overand w^ra tâeséleft ^ p *2 ^“"of

rnrc.,°srrn{?fl"ontin *Dy •‘«TcMh^s
M^^^.^dÆ^-.ïdk^ irtheraTto^TmoviS» to7Lp2e,.M ïb^'g,^ti t” 22

the chest. I u»ed many kinds or medicine but „-a J‘ M* Troyefü. G.-W. Allan merchant 40 per cent, for doing hts dle-
received no benefit. My eyes were sunken and others who hare discussed the ques- count bunlnee* fbr him. After giving the
my face was pale; I had pimples on my fsce snd tion In the public press to form themselves matter every oowilrlertttlon, I hare come

T™ t0 Bit2 T' TGolden Medical DlscRery and two of Dr. Pierce's 1 th* to CO- encouru era dishonesty and mlsreprcsenta
Pellets. They are the best medicines I ever used ?» r '* ln or8anlz™g a Civic Reform tion, and the public generafllv should use 
In my life, and I do believe that l am entirely l-cague. G. Weston Wrigley. their best endeavors to etanfo) lt ont

^ The c " „ „ . ^ ïïr,etteer,0a vT'"*I am like a child-ready to çat at any time of 1Be Connocfln» Link of Two Great tW8 letter- A Constant Reader,
day or night Last year I weighed one hundred Cities,
and thirty-four pounds and now I weigh one The Lake Shore and Minhi$p»« hundred and forty - five. Please accept rov Rail wn v mn ke. t h » t ,t « Southern
thanks. I am so glad I found the right kind ™ , 8 A** trtp Buffalo
of medichie." and Chicago ln 13 hours, and ln cohnectlon

with the New York Central, between New 
York and Chicago, ln 24 hours. No other 
road ln the world am approach the Lake 
Shore when tt comes to sustained speed 
and yet the trip la surrtunded b/ so many 
safeguard* that accidents are almost 
heard of.

The Premier Contest.

T< installed by W. J. McGuire A 
Write or coll for estimates tnd pin

W. J. McGUIRE G I
g Street West, Toronto.

Glassware 35c Hose for 15c v to It
meant his retirement from public 
But this Is not the kind of man, we take 
It, that the people desire for their leader. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is anything Dut a lead- 

lie has been oiy the wrong tide o$ 
every big public issue In Canada, 
twenty years he shouted at the top of hie 
voire for free trade, while the country 
was iIrretrievably wedded to protection

llte.

We have a collection of 15c 
and 25c pieces of Crystal Ta
ble Glassware. It comprises:

Oval Fruit Bowls.
Square Fruit Bow la.
Toothpick Holders, with gold edge.
Olive Dishes, with handles.
Jelly Dishes.
Butter Dishes.

Summer Stockings for la
dies or children/ They pre 
of IJermsdorf dye, which is 
sufficient guarantee for qual
ity. yie have them in all 
sizee, from No. 7 to 10. On 
sale W/edngsday morning:
Ladles’ Plain Black Cotton Hose,

Kin

MAKING ROOM FOR NEW S
86

er. power to govern Itself
For

other cities has been that, the public 
have never had tbe nature of the transac
tion properly placed before them. Had 
they known how they were being vtcumix 
ed they would have been the first to dis
courage the gathering of tbe stamps. Tbe 
fact la, whet has caught them, has been 
the grand Idea that they were getting 

Before (be trail
ing stamps were ln vogue, had they found 
any of the merchants of the city who 
gave away something for nothing? No, 
sir; and yet this Is the fallacy ln Xvhicb 
they have gone for the stamps like hot

/ Ladies’ fine Hair 8
jra*. full size, best qt 
jjgE hair, selling this i 

25 per cent. b< 
JW„ already reduced {
^ ARMANI

Hair 8*4 Perfumery
Phone 2496 25 441 YeegeandlOs

The Fresh lit Fund.
The following donations are acknowledged 

by the Toronto fresh Air fund. There, 
are a large number la the country now, and 
about 40 went put yesterday. A number 
of adults go out this week also. The num. 
her that keep going out la in proportion to* 
the funds received: F B, *2; W H Paget, 
$8; "W," Goderich, *1; £rs Hayes, 26ci 
Mr sad Mrs Mortimer Clerk, $20; Sirs James 
Greenfield, $1; Mr and Mrs c McD H*y, 
$5: Mise Hessian, $1; a friend, $6; Miss 
Millie Jaffray, $1; Mr and Mrs D, $26; Misa 
S Roether, $1; J H G H, «0; John W Oram, 
<8; Kew Beach Junior C. K. and sunbeam, 
$1.70; Mrs B B Bull, $10; Miss Clarke, $6; 
Maurice Cody, $8; F francia, 26o; Mrs H 
A Joseph, $6: Judge Osier, $5; B.J.C.G., $2; 
Samuel itoether, $2; E A D, $2; B E Street, 
$2: Misa Jordan, $1; Mrs strafehan, $6; o 
D Griffith, $2; H A Drummond, $2; Mrs M 
M Bussell, $2; BMC, $1; Mrs 8 and K 8, 
/per B E Bull, $10; Mrs Collins, $1; Child
ren's Bazaar, per Mise Bradnee, $3; Mrs 
Oliver Macklem, $2; Lover of Little Ones, 
Port Hope, $5; D B. Elmira, $2; o A Stin
son A Co., $2; Leslie & Clive Thompson 
Parry Sound, $1; Lady ln CObourg. $2; M 
J L Anderson, per B Armstrong, $20; Dr 
W Jl Howltt, $0. *

Cologne Bottles. 
Measuring Cups.

9
moHTY Hard work.

something tor nothing. fhigh
spliced ankle, full fashioned, double sole, 
also Misses’ and Boys’ 7-1 Ribbed, withChinaware
a plain seamless foot, double knee, sole, 
heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye, these stock
ings are of extra fine quality and very 
e'astlc, regular price 85c a pair, V 
Wednesday................................. ...................

Three very special offerings 
*fçom the Chinaware Section:
Beml-Chlnn Fern Pots, with assorted fierai 

decorations and gold lines, 4-Inch Use, 
regular price 25c each, on 1C 

sale now ........................................—.........

pie.
jkMUBBmurrs..

H À N LA N ’ 3~ PO I NT.
FREE- THIS WEEK -FW

15
Is

our
Matinees ,Summer Vests Kvenl 

at 8.1
Refined 

Vaudeville lJ. & O. Meakln’» Ironstone China Footed 
Fruit Bowl*, suitable for hotel or ree- 

regular price 85c and 
sale

at a.

When'goods are most in 
demand we are almost 
offer something special and 
well worth the attention ol 
shoppers. That’s very true of 
these Summer Vests for ladies 
and children. Even the half- 
price mark is left/ behind with 
most of these on Wednesday:
50 dozen Ladles’ Vests, natural wool, fine 

light auiymer weight, button down front, 
abort sleeves, and long sleeres, colors 
white and Batumi, regular prices 
75c, $1 and $1.15, Wednesday....

Children's Vests and Drawers, boys' and 
girls' fine light natural wool, vests, but
ton front, long sleeves, drawers ankle 
length, for ages 2 to 12 years, qC 
regular price 75c eaçb,Wednesday....,O0

cent or Mr. Gus P. Thoitinrent use, our 
45c each, on 
at.........

200 only J. & G. Meak|n's First .Quality 
White Ironstone China Platterj, 16 and 
18 Inch sizes, our regular prices 
55c and 75c each,on sate Wednesday

now ran
............... LU sure to |T••••..........

The well-known tenor of light opera. 
HARRY D’ESTA, the singing vcntrtloq 

and his blockhead comedians,
MARIONETTE THEATRE, /

a curious and amusing production with 
Koval English Mannikins, and MB. IS 
KYLE, tbe

,50
* Rooms to Let at the Central.

The crooks are either leaving off their 
former evil ways, or are getting too slippery 
to be caught, for the Central Prison la so 
short handed it present thatAhere are 
barely enough to go round and carry on 
the Industrie». The Inmates only number

Irish comedian, andMen's Umbrellas
MUNRO PANothing fancy about our 

Umbrellas. Just a good, 
strong, plain Umbrella that 
will stand heaps of wear and 
do you good.service. All. for 
Sixty Cents.
Men's Umbrellas, 25-lnch, good strong

330.

PASSION PLAY PICTUR
AT 9.20 NIGHTLY.

MATINEE DAILY AT 3 f-
Splendid Program. Absolutely

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.....50

Inland Revenue Betqrns.
The Inland Revenue receipts of 'lbronto 

for the month of June were $UU,630.88, as 
compared with *78,«25.98 for the 
spending month of last year, an increase 
ot $14,004.68.

For the year that closed on June 90 tne 
total revenue was $1,108.1)45.52; for the pre
ceding year $1,061,844.66, an Increase of 
$45,306.87.

A MeTaggart, M.D., 0. M.,
81J Bathurst St., Toroot

REMEMBER THE .
NEW YORK JULY 
EXCURSION $io ROT

GOOD FOR 10 DAYS

References as to Dr. McTaggnrt’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted-by:

Bit W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Roes, Premier of Ontario. 
Bev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father ltyan, StMlehneFe Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatmau, Blebop of Toronto

“Golden Medical Discovery*• to free 
from alcohol; it is pure medicine and noth
ing else. Unlike the so-called “tonics” 
end "extracts” which tend to create an 
appetite tor stimulants, the “Discovery" 
creates only a healthy natural temperance 
appetite for good food which nourishes and 
strengthens. The medicine dealer who 
says he has something “just as good” 
knows that he falsifies. If he utfea an in
ferior substitute it is to gain a few pennies 
greater profit. No matter how discour
aged you may be, write to Dr. Pierce for 
advice which he will send you free and 
which if followed, to bound to do voo «mJ.

corre-
frame, wooden rod, with straight natural 
wood bandies, worth 05c each, gQ
Wednesday...........

— un.
L. I"T. EATON C<L. Jimmie and Hie Twins.

The most interesting part of the progratn 
at Munro Park Saturday afternoon was to 
seit Mr. James Gardiner, tbe proprietor, 
with his twins, two bly boys which was 
ft. tight worth seeing

Wouldn't It Frost You
to be penned np ln an leehonse? But to 
keep cool on a summer’s day take the 0 
a.m. boat of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
connecting with Gorge Route and Erie B.H., 
arriving at Buffalo 1.55 p.m.

This will be a personally conducted 
cnrslon, and one of tne finest trips, 
run out of Toronto. For berths fl* 
reliable Information, apply to

THE TOURIST CO., 85 Yonge j 
H. W. VAN EVKBT I

Dr. McTaggnrt'e vegetable remedies for 
tbe liquor, tobacco, morphine und other 
drug habits ure healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections? no publicity; no lots of time 
from business, end a certainty of care. 
Consultation or /..rrosnondence Invited 26

100 YONGE ST., TORONTO./

Tel. 8557.
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD '
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE

AND CUSTOMS UNION

9

JULY 10 1900f Tea 5V \

SHE IE Bï II LOCK-OUT W. A. MURRAY A CO., LIMITEDLA
l

Canadian Pacific Railway Closed 
j Down All Their Engineering 

Shops in Montreal \ '

|

Extra Values
\ — m —

Housefurnishings 
For This Week.

nEN;S {..a, and $1.50 SHIRTS. Shi,, maker, don', alway, ge, a correct toecas, ot 
LAUNDRIED and NEGLIGE, lUa"n UCS nee^ed to cover their output. One season
WEDNESDAY EACH 75c. they’ll go the® other way^ bHatpltThir'yea^thlTM

... overplus is the case with many makers. Notably
won’t vou that hJt Ï7 th< °t9 Pa!^a?,raphed he" for to-morrow’s selling. You’ll admij 
won t you, that half a dollar saving on a dollar twenty-five shirt is a considerable item > Better
get here on the stroke of^ight and you’ll have a choice of the best there is. If you’d like
look the patterns over before to-morrow, they’re on view to-day, west show window sections
see them anyway—whether you buy or not it’s well to keep in touch with what’s goine on 
it gives you a keynote to value» for future purchases. im wnais going on
Men ■ White Shirts, “King" patent open back, bosom detached

.75

London Saturday Review:____ „ Tb* fourth practical plan, by summoning an Imperial
1 '-ongrese of Chambers of Commerce of the '-onferenev" to consider the matter/ it 
Empire, whose labor» were brought to a n,aA.n?L!nc”aib5lt t5er.ef^ «C01 “>• re- entrusted Itae.f with . task to*"" pe^the' 2&ct TO 

WQose Importance it would be hard to part was.to wait for any action the
overrate. Numerous subjects were handle c,0,<>D,al delegatee of the Congress might 
but there wa. onI ««kÜÜ P to take. Lord Belborue’s negative at-at there was one subject which trails- iltude was therefore diploma tl call y "cor- 
cended all the others put together In vital J*ct* On Wednesday Mr. ttitchle came 
Importance; It rightly occunled th» wr».*».. down to the Congress and he was less for- 

nt thL r , P greater tuoate. than bis colleague of the Colonial
part of the Congres**^time, and aroused Cftice. He appeared In the middle of the 
by far the greatest amount Of Interest; the dlscueeâon » upon the Customs Union, and
iZZJvLT r,J<? '”an ^^*w»r?n«S’hS
vnatoms Union. Unfortunately, but Inert- speech, the spirit of the place was too much 
tably, the subject also aroused a vast Jor Mr- $ltcfile’» presence of mind. He re- 
nmouut Of prejudice and product, from a ^-dtMlfke^^To^aXG 
rew delegates, a flood of Cobdenlte rhetoric, from Australia, and then committed him- 
baaed upon out-of-date facte and worn-out “this wa# only the
Argumenta, which should have been de- nlStira? ^he^heerT’^lT^ted C°n" 

cently burled years ago. There was almost Vronounccmeut should have put Mr. Ritchie
a note of pathos In the apeechee of the gen- Sare‘ygU *(!£' tre inTrar/ ft* Men*£*“^c “d Neglige Shirts, stripe, a* deck,,
Hemen from Manchester; for it wa. ap- to atate hi. convUdhTthat’ “the^ftî «î^nH *f ?"* 14 to 16*, Pe»ul" n re
t-roprlately from that ancient home of the the ,trlct Manchester Free Trade Scowl ** and ,Il25> Wednesday each...........................................  .75
uLVrreoto,’, °PP0,ltl0n î° tbe Cu'tom* lTourreeSTo«iaTti„ Boys’ Fancy Cambric Shirts, starched fronts, one separate collar
t.nw.v.r <1?* proc**<5e<1- Happily, speech, the discussion upon the Cultoma also «tripod Neglige Shirts, with two separate «liars cuffs
however, jhelr polemics were lndlgntntly re- b,nlon again. Aad then Mr. Ritchie attached, sizes 12 to 14, regular 75c Wednesday ”
pudlated, not only by ev<*v one „# ♦«.. got •erloue|y frightened. He arose to tell each..............  8 ’ vveane,<uy rezvColonial dah.«t« -L the ‘f meeting of HU tear lest bis remark.     OUI

niai delegate» who spoke upon the should be Interpreted Into a support of 
subject, but also by not a few of the re- *•<>“* proposal for putting a 5 per cent.SBSii-ssa
Is gratifying. But a few yearfhgo the men- vocale. Thus did the President of the 
tlon of Pair Trade or Preferential Board of Trade reveal the nebulous andwa. seonteo /V Ttede tremulous state of mlnd-the "anlmula va-
was scouted In this country by all except' gula” of Her Majesty's Government. The 
a very few thinkers; and the bare otter- Government sees the thing coming, and yet 
ance of the word Protection sufficed to » !? 8,rald *° commit ItaeK. It Is consoling,
duce anr 10 re however, to see that It la equally afraid to
uuce any audience which considered Itself commit Itself to Mancheeterlsm. 
representative of British industry or poll- Tlle fear of offending the Cobdenlte fetish 
Uc^to a condition bordering upon hysteria.
1 he newspaper reports of this week's nro- 
îï!d,SR.at. lrl*»mongers’ Hall give a.fdly 

coCon of the atmosphere 
which pervaded the discussions, n vai 
necessary to be present In the ball In or
der to gauge the change which has al
ready come over the representatives 
^uinr.ta !“a“»*rJr- Rhetorical periods 
about the glories of Free Trade and the 
purchase of everything In the cheap 
fft. which would, ten, If not five years 
f*°> have raised outbursts of ecstatic cheer
ing, this week fell absolutely flat, end. 
save for a belated voice here and there, 
were received In chl|llng silence. On the 
other hand, any reference to the dangers 
threatening British Industry, to the used 
for the various parts of the Empire to ce
ment themselves together and, as one dele
gate expressed it, to stand shoulder to 
shoulder In matters of trade as well as 1n 
matters of warfare, evoked loud and signi
ficant applause.

Pjrheps nothing was more significant of 
the change In economic thought than the 
curloua attitude of the two Ministers of 
iÿ*,, Grown who attended at Flsbmbngers’
Mall, Mr. Chamberlain was not present.
At the last Congress, In 1806, he opened the 
proceeding^ by a speech In which he gave 
active encouragement to the project for a 
Customs Union. But four years ago the 
process of education had not got far 
enough to produce a unanimous response to 
Mr. Chamberlain's Imitation. The enemy
gathered Itself together and poured___
the vial» of Its wrath upon the Secretary 
for the Colonies, and there Is reason to be
lieve that Mr. Chamberlain became not t 
little frightened at his temerity. What
ever the reason, he stayed away from the 
Congress altogether this time. Lord Bel- 
born# represented him. And Lord Belborae,
In his opening address, studiously avoided 
ail mention of Ute Customs Union, notwith- 
eaudlng that It was the main point of In
terest which had drawn the delegates to 
London from the ends of the earth. This 
lack of reference to preferentiel trade was 
disappointing, but It bears a construction 
not altogether unfavorable. Four years 
ago the matter was left With the colon!».
The Congress had passed a resolution re
presenting to Her Majesty’s Government 
"that If the suggestion (for closer commer

cial relations) should be made on behalf 
of the colonies, or some of them, It would 
be right and expedient to promote auch 
consideration, and the formation of some

I

AND SIX HUNDRED MEN ARE OUTIslte In Aroma.

o, 40c, 50c «ml 60q.
V

those from whomGnsi Tronic Bscs Not Yet Bee* s, 
Drastic In Flgktlig the 

Boilermakers.
>
Îing Tobacco Montreal, Que., July V.-(8peclal.)-'rne 

Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
epooded to the strike of tie30 OnlyThis Is one of the | 

'igger demand for
Boilermakers 

on Saturday by shutting down the whole 
of their engineering shops in 
avenue, and to-day there are two employes 
locked out on the C.F.H. alone.

The Grand Trunk have not 
to the drastic method of 
closing of their entire locomotive 
bat It is understood» that they 
eldering the expediency o* taking this step. 
Ths boiler-making section of their worxi, 
still remains silent, and no negotiations 
have yet been begun between the rdbre- 
sontatlvee of the Brotherhood 
managers of the company.

Other Shops Not Yet Affected.
The men have not earned ont their 

threatened strike at the works ot Messrs. 
McDougall. Weir or White. Neiffier the 
employers nor employed at these Satan- 
llslimeate will I make any statement ,for 
publication, but the fbrmet deny that they 
ba.';e.eo°ced'<1 ,fl>e advance of 10 per cent. 
Which the Boilermakers asked for. All 
the hands In the employ of these firms 
were at work to-day.

The executive of the International Broth
erhood of Boilermakers were in session 
on Saturday, yesterday and to-day, dls- 
cuaring the strike, but the secretary, 
asked for a statement, said he had 
Ing to communicate.

White Quilts, mtin flnhh, raised effects, 
were *1.15 and *2,

DMormler-For fil.BO Bach.
Men^k/rt|,^,i^8hi^ oolored bodies, latest New 

York styles, bike, pink and heliotrope stripes and — 
cheeks, 14to 164, regular $1.60, Wednesday each... • 75

Men’s Cambridand Zephyr Shit tg, starched fronts, pink, blue, 
black and heliotrope stripes and checks, cufft, attached and 
Tw "“F 14 to t6*’ re*uIar 11 and U.25, on __
sale Wednesday, each................................................... «75

Men’s Striped Ceylon flannel and Stripe Sateen Outing Shirts, 
coIlars attached sizes Hit0 164 inches, regular »? 
each, on sale Wednesday, each.................................. .(^5

18 Only

cm
this#English Honeycomb Quilts, some with side 

JrJnje, good quality, value at

For 90o. Eeefc.

yet resorted$1.10 to ordering tne 
works, 

are con-62 Only
American Honeycomb Quilts, full dqable 

bed sise, with Marseilles effects, centre 
and spray pattern, pearl hemmed, ready 
for uae, light and soft, for summer wear,

OBACCOS. 1
Plug of other brands 1

and tnet ■w#1.10, #1.35, #1.60 Bach. w. / LIMITED58 Only IT TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 ID 16 COLBORNE ST.. 

* TORONTO.
White Marseille» Quitta, very fine goods, 

new enH beautiful designs, all the varions 
sises, with every Intermediate price from

■
■J

5 and 10c Plugs, 
save tlym

ffl-TB to $6.60 Back. THE ONTARIO/ AUCTION SALJE8. MEETINGS.. 17 Only
White Marseille* Crib Quilts, slightly 

soiled, large (lies $1.20 to $1.75 each, small- 
er sises from

! .............................................

Suckling & Co. . NOTICEBrewing 
Malting Co.,

y
apparently communicated Itself to the Con
gress also. As a result of the discussions 
the various resolutions In favor of estab
lishing a Customs Union,
"Cheap" resolution of the Manchester 
chamber, were withdrawn, and, after con
ference, superseded by a resolution In the 
following terms: "That this Congress urges 
upon Her Majesty’s Government the up- 
polntmeat by them of a Royal Commission, 
composed or representatives of Great Bri
tain and of the Colonies and India, to con
sider the possibilities of Increasing and 
strengthening the 4rade relatione between 
the 'different portions of the Empire and 
that the chair nominate a repreakntatlve 
deputation to wait on the Premier, the 
Colonial Secretary and the President of the 
Board of Trade, and lay the question fully 
before them." There Is a serious defect 
in the language of this resolution. "The 
possibilities of Increasing and strengthen
ing the trade relations’’ may be ma le to 
mean anything or nothing. The weekly ls- 

Mr. Ritchie’s Board of Tradh'Jour
nal, for instance, may be Interpreted as 
an effort to comply with this resolution; 
and because of Its absolutely non-committal 
character, even the Manchester men saw 
their way to accepting It; while Its hope
less vagueness will recommend It to a Gov
ernment whjch Is afraid to move. Few 
things that are vague have not recommend
ed themselves to this Government. As a 
fact, there was one thing, and one thing 
only, in everybody’» mind who voted for 
the resolution, Damply, the Customs Union; 
and It was feeble to a degree not to men
tion the Customs Union. What the Con
gress—the large majority of the CongreSk— 
desired was the appointment of a Royal 
Commtseion to consider the possibility of 
establishing a system of preferential trade 
thruout the Empire. And It 1» more and 
worse than unfortunate that the framers 
of the resolution did not say so explicitly. 
Their object undoubtedly was to get a 
unanimous resolution, but a resolution car
ried by an overwhelming majority would 
have been just as effective. In a way It 
would have been more so, for It would 
have exposed the Insignificance of the Cob
denlte opposition. However, the great 
qneetlon has been advanced one little stage. 
We are to bave a Royal Commission, which, 
as It will he composed of men from all 
parts of the Empire, 
stantlal number of Commercial Federatlon- 
lata; and a report advocating the establish
ment of a Customs Union la not therefore 
beyond the bounds of reasonable hope.

AND la hereby given that a special general meet
ing of the Shareholders! of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, will be held In the 
Board Room, Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Buildings, Toronto, on

T6e. to $1.00 Beck. as also the

ORAGE! JO Only when
tiotn-

AT OUR SALE ON

v^PifESDAY NEXT
The FANCY GOODS STOCK

/ -OF- 
®. Montgomery
e|°P^ Tweeds^® Co*t?n#»,^Worsted*,

t FMaYTu’ir •’
0°DPree»seStioodsmer Sllk8’ 176 ptecea Aseort- 
10 owes Tobacco -in bond." 
dnd in detail

THE BOOT STOCK

Wm- Affsott 4b
BO Chests of Indian and Ceylon Teas, hav

ing been opened for samples.
Liberal Terms.

White Marseilles Toilet Covers, 6-4 size, 
at 45c and BOc each, 6-4 else at of this

TWO EXTRADITION CASES. Monday, the 20th August, 1900,80s. and 36c. Each.
! 90 pnly

Cambric Covered Cushions, filled with A1 
quality down, odorless and free from dust, 
all «1res. from 16 to 28 Inches square, a

Russian Down Cushions at
60c. and 60c. Back.

est mar- at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose at con
sidering d resolution to authorise the Di
rectors to purchase the assets and busi
ness of the Bank ot British -Columbia.

By order at the Board.

Inspector -Murray After a Men In 
Buffalo and Another Who I» 

Now in Indianapolis.
Chief Inspector John Murray of the On

tario Department of Criminal InvestIgh- 
tlon hat had more experience with extra
dition cases than any man In Canada. He 
baa-just returned from a 10 days’ trip, In 
which he arranged for the extradition from 
the United State» of two men wanted 1n 
Caqada. One nlhn, named Ryan, and who 
travel» under a score of aliases, la wanted 
on a charge of burglary In Elgin County. 
Ryan was brought before Com ml «Stoner 
Silver a few days ago, and after hearing 
the argument of counsel, adjourned the 
case till July 18.

From Buffalo the Inspector went to 
Marlon, Ind., where he had located Wil
liam Branachle, a g!a««blower, formerly of 
WalHaceburg, Ont., who le wanted on sev
eral chafeos of theft. Branaohle was ar
rested on a telegram to bold him, but the 
Judge freed the prisoner under habeas 
corpus proceeding*. Then Branachle got 
on a drunk and was run In for 10 days. 
Mr, Murray then took, his case to Indian
apolis, where he went before U.8. Com
missioner Morras, and, producing his evi
dence, Branachle was hold for extradition- 
The papers have been forwarded to Wash
ington,

AGE FOR . . .

IOU8EHOLD
UBN1TUBE, Etc. |J

irge, well - ventilated > ■ 
arerooms. 'Terms 4M 

reasonable.
Chae. Rogers 8 
i Co., Limited,

87 Yonge Street.

LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND ’ 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

*ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

311 KING STREET E-
. Phone 162,

of Orangeville.f

B. B. WALKER,
General Manager.

\ X
25 Pairs ed Dated July 6th, 1000.

Feather Pillow», light and buoyant, size 
20 z 26, covered In good, .trong ticking, 
tpecial at sue of The Ontario Bank.$8.00 Per Pair.

18 Pairs Co„ Toronto.
Feather Pillow* special for campers or 

for summer cottages,
NOTICE is hereby given that under the 

provision» of the Bank Act the Ontario 
Bank will apply to the Treasury Board 
after four publications of this notice, a» 
prescribed by the «aid Act, for th» Irene 
of a Certificate approving the Bylaw In
creasing the Capital Stock of the said 
Bank from $1,000,000 to $1,500,000, which 
Bylaw was passed at the Annual Meeting 
off the Shareholders of the Ontario Bank, 
held on the 19th day of June, 1000, and 1*

Mfieow

$1-80 Per Pair.

27 Pairs Ales and Porter
0 ——————

For instance.
How hard it is to get your flavor 
tea ! So with seed. But birds 
cannot voice a complaint when 
given food not suiting them. So, 
be sure to get the beat—Cottams. 
It’s the only footT packed by an! 
experienced fancier.

NOTICE m.Sa&IgtfgreÆ
t*t tb*B We. worth for 10c. Three times the value of
SLSXU& IfcSBSSJStf?»

Flannelette Blankets, In grey or white, 
with pink and blue borders, suitable for 
the warm weather, at

out

is no experiment ;
! treatment of || 
lei^matlam and 
mach troubles at ! ! 
Igl Caledonia |< 
ings. One hundred ! 
1rs’ use has proved it 
i efficacy of the !' 
[era. it

S
•Oo., #1.00 end #1.10 Pair.

100 Pairs
I of Summer Weight Wool Blanket», 
\ to $20 per pair; also Crib Blankets 

sizes at
$2.60 

in all In (he words-end figures following:

by-law to INCREASE the cap.
1TAL STOCK OF THE ONTARIO 

, bank TQ. $14100,000.

“WHEREAS the Capital Stock of the 
Bank Is now $1,000,000, divided Into 10,000 
fully paid shares of $100 each;

"AND WHEREAS the Shareholders as
sembled 1 at the present 
Meeting (1000) deem It expedient $o In
crease the said Capltg) Stock to $1,600,000, 
divided Into 16,000 shares of $100 each;

"IT IS THEREFORE ENACTED ■» 
follows;

‘I; ,'n>e Capital Stock of the Ontario

vin &msrj£sn $««:
Bwik *$* ,MO,000?,P‘l* ‘ 8t0Ck 07 tb! “ld 

The said Increased stock ahall, 
when the Directors so determine, and from 
time to time If they think fit, be allotted 

.Shareholders of the Bank existing 
at the time of each allotment, and at each 
S01!..®* flxed bY thq Directors, 
fraction of a share shall be so allotted; pro
vided that In no case shall a rate be fixed 
hr the Directors which will make -he ore- 
mlum (If any) paid or payable on such stock 
•c 'allotted exceed the percentage which 
the Reserve Fund of the Bank then bears 
to the paid-up Capital Stoek thereof.

“3. Any 'stodt allotted from time te 
time, whjch Is not taken up by the share
holder tb whom such allotment baa been 
made within Six months from the time 
when notice of the allotment was mailed to 
his address, or which any Shareholder de- 
ajrnee to accept, and any shares which shall 
not he allotted by reaeon of the provision 
hereinbefore contained against the allot- " 
ment of fractions of a share, may he otter
ed for subscription to the public, lb such 
wanner and on such terms as the Directors 
may prescribe.”
BABWICK, AYLESWORTH A WRIGHT, 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank.

COMPANY
.

' 1

$1.60 P*lr, Up. I
130 Pairs

Brussels Net and Swiss Applique Lace 
Curtains, 8*6, 4 and 4% yards loag, very 
•elect patterns, marked low to dear; also 
White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3*6 and 4 
yards long, very wide, good patterns, $2.60 
to $7.60 per pair; a good choice from sizes 

3*6 yards long at

At Hanlsut*» Point.
At Hanlan’s Point every afternoon and 

-evening this week a refined vaudeville per
formance will be given, commencing at B 
and 8.80 p.m. The artiste are composed ot 
the following; Mr. Una P. Thomas, Toron
to’» favorite tenor; Mr> T. E. Kyle, the 
famous Irish comedian. In monologs and 
comic songs; Mr. Harry D'Esta, the finest 
ringing ventriloquist evgr heard In Toronto; 
hla duet with hla life-size lay figure of 
a summer girl Is most amusing. The Mar
ionette Theatre Is said to be the most com
plete one of Its kind extant, with orchestra 
boxes and a full variety performance, 'mere 
will be a matinee at 3 o’clock each day and 
evening performances at 8.80.

The White Label Brand
is A SPECIALTY

To be had tof ell First-Claee
_____ Dealers x

should contain a sub-
3 and 162 Annual General$1.00, $1.26, $1.60, $2.00 Pair,

A*all Orders YOUNG AMERICAN THIEVES.given In hands for Immediate filling as soon 
lie received; every care tak« to pick ont 
the best values.. % _

MEDAL SHOULD GO WITH THIS MAN. DEATH OP MR. 0. R. WOODLAND, EPPS’S 6OC0Achlifz Three Sent to the Central
From Merritton for Steal, 

in* Watches.
On Friday three youths were Jjroug 
: the ’Herritton Police Court, before Mag- 

for stealing two Mirer 
watches belonging to Howard McNulty, 
from the Mansion House Hotel, ’ kept by 
Mr. John McNulty. Their names were 
Morrell Watkins, Leon Copp and Jerome 
Nile». They said they came from Wells- 
borough. Pa. They appear to have landed 
In Merritton by freight train, about 12 
o’clock noon, and were loafing In and about 
the hotel. About 3.30 a couple of watches 
were missed from the hotel, and chase was 
given after the three youth* who had Juat 
gone (town to the depot of tire U.T.B. 
The thieves were found hiding among tne 
freight cars. They had the watches on 
them, together with a loaded revolver, a 
pocketbook with the name of a Falls 
resident written on the cover $18.00 In 
money, and sundry other articles, all be
lieved to have been stolen. The Crown At
torney appeared to prosecute, and the de
fendants, being found guilty, were sent to 
the Central Prison at Toronto for nine 
months' Imprisonment, with hard labor. 
The prisoners said they were making their 
way to Chicago and Intended traveling 
there by freight trains.

Prison
Poe ManV Year» Superintendent of 

Store* and Supplies for the 
School Board.

Robert Smith Sawed Three Lives, 
Bat Hie Lee Was Broken 

in Three Place*.
Winnipeg Tribune: A deed of heroism 

which has not yet been recorded Was report
ed by a gentleman from St. Boniface to-day. 
Some days ago a farmer from Springfield

JOHN CATTO & SON ht up
«HATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateftal 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. 8oid only in 
Hb. tine, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS <e Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bug.

BREAKFAST

COMFOHTIN*One of the old residents of Toronto, Mr. 
C. B. Woodland, died somewhat suddenly 
at bis home. 111 Spadlna-avenue, yester
day afternoon. Mr. Woodland bad for

atir that made Milwaukee 
famous.

A. PATTERSON,
Keseatttlve, Hamilton, Oat. 246

1st rate Hall,King Street—Opposite the Postofflce. The Demon Dyspepsia—In qjdea times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia 1» 

irge In the same way, seeking habita- 
In those who by careless or unwise 

living Invite him. And once be enter* a- 
mnn It is difficult to dislodge him He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready to? 
too trial* g(j

t!
Where Revolution» Bubble.

Kingston, Jamaica,
Corsica, the Venezuelan Minister to colom
bia, arrived here, yesterday on bis way to 
Caracas to report to his Government on 
the Colombia revolution. He eaid another 
revolution was Impending m Venezuela, 
headed by Dr. Hletrle. •

A private cable despatch received here 
announces that starvation practically ex
ista at Carthagena and that the rebel gen
eral, Uribe, was recently near Bogota, 
the capital of Colombia.

by the name of Robinson drove into the years been superintendent of stores and 
city on business, and In the wagon with supplies tor the Public Behoof Board, and 
him brought bis three small children. Hlv- dlectiarged hi* duties y most efficiently, 
log despatched hla business In the city, he ®n Saturday evening be went over to 84 
was on hla way home by way of Higgins- Cameron-etreet to visit his son, Mr. 8. C. 
street, when he suddenly,remembered hav- Woodland, and became 111 wish symptoms 
lug forgotten a small purchase, and, pulling iOf Indigestion Ho remained overnight, 
up before the door of a grocery near Louise and e”rt7 Sunday morning returned to hie 
bridge, left hla children in the wagon while Dr' Wa^d h*ni' ,n<1
he entered to make the purchase. Trusting , e ***?. p*ttfplt seemed
that hla team would stand quietly tor a falrly 00. Y*“*r?a7 mormiig 
moment or two, he neglected tying them, ^,‘ppa‘red l“proT*d’ and •ho«'7
and bad hardly turned his back when the ,! d,J?ne, daugh£er *?e “J**1*
horsea, which happened to* be a spirited 1,^!® bL Jn. a*L<ad 5?.r 
pair, took sudden fright and dashed off at ~?n? Uwo^hlt ¥Ja*W®*dl“d
break-neck speed, with the trio of helpless « „_h*n«tert * onnoîtuv,1»1 sn!l,ld 1. b2î^.în 
children clinging In terror to the seat. The rommonôTor Little who livre next^teef 

I horses headed for home over Louise bridge wh_n th ’at full .peed, wËlIe the distracted father, {g S^°SS fled bed"de
who watched their flight, expected every , Deceased wa* an ardeni Mew,. „„„ 
moment to see his chlldrendashed to piece, longed to Old Richmond, to
on the atony pavement. They passed over New Richmond Church, bkng a Clare 
Louise bridge at a full gallop, and took the leader and e-member of the Quarter” 
8t. Bontface-road, where they started In a Board. He was born in Ireland, but came 
mad race for home. Before they had to Toronto when a mere boy. Id hie early 
reached the brickyard they were observed days he was In the employ of the late 
by an employe by the name of Robert Robert Walker, who then had the leading 
Smith, who, seeing the plight of the chll- dry goods business of Ontario *
dren In the wagon, did not hesitate for a 
moment In making a desperate attempt to 
check the horses In their mad career. He 
threw himself In front of them, succeeded 
In grasping the rein of the nearest horse, 
and, after being carried along for some 
yards, managed to twist the anlmaTs head 
so that It tripped and fell, checking its- 
mate at the same time, but unfortunately 
pinning the young man beneath Its body, 
with the result that bis leg was completely 
crushed and the blue broken In three 
place». The children escaped uninjured, 
but Smith was carried to St. Boniface Hos
pital In an unconscious condition, where 
he now lies slowly recovering Atom his ter
rible Injuries, but probably crippled tor

i but noJuly 0.—General at la
lion

e
pSUPPERIurance EPPS’S COCOADying: From Heat In New York.

fork, July O.-The break in the hot 
weather came sooner then had been ex-
at’h,?,%^at[,,7oVd^t^7,re£
were reported to-day.tly reduced by having yonp 

es, stores and factories s 
with an approved i

11
tATIC
SPRINKLER

’ 2
»

COOK REMEDY CO TENDERS.I ■IEast Buffalo Market, a 
East Buffalo, July 9.-C»ttle-Offerlngs of 

we™ 1!*ht for detdrable 
grades* tile market was stremger to 10c 
Wgner. but on the half-fat and grassy kind
exDortt°b,n’,<>: b«t*Mh28 toto-W;
export hulls, choice to extra, $1 to $4.25;
Ï!S2 t.° butcher steer*. $6 to $6.25:
good to best butcher steers, $4.60 to $6: 
good to best fat bulls. $3.75 to $4.25: fair \%fO0A fat bulla, $3.75 to $4; feZder hull» 
$3.50 to $3.75; common to good bologna 
bn11*.. $3.5° to $3.75; good to Bret fat heir- 
ers $4.2S to $4.50; fair to good holfers.S 
$3.75 to $4: fat cowa, good to best, $3.76 to1 
$4.25; medium fat cows, $3.60 to $3.76: 
fat cows, common to fair. $1.50 to «2.50; 
feeding steer., good to extra, $3.75 to $4: 
fair to good, *3.50 to $3.75: Canada etoA 
Stoers, *8.50 to $4; stock calve», Michigan 
Jboloe to extra $3.75 ro «4; do., Canada 
*8.75 to $4; stock bulls. $2.75 to *3.15; 
calves, good color stock, $3.75 to $4; do. 
fair to good, *2.50 to *3: Jeraev Stockers' 
?2 IS H' "tovk better», good to best/ $2.75 
to *3.50; common to good. *2 ta $2.50; fresh 
cows, choice to extra good hags, $40 to Ml: 
P004 *35 t<yB4o/springers, ettotee
to extriJ $42 to $45) common and poor 
cows, $18 to $22; cow* and aprlugers, com
mon to good, *25 to «30; calves, choice to 
extra, $0.60 to *6.75: good to choice 
$6.50; heavy fed calves, $4 to *4.50.’

*35 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs ofaÆStStëa&gSYSTEM Grocery Business
FOR SALE.

by W. J. McGuire <fe Oe 
all for estimates and plana. ,

McGUIRE 8 CO.
t Street West, Toronto. 141

A KENTUCKY AFFRAYBaptist Young People's ConventloB 
—Official Route From Western 

New York. x
The Erie Railroad have Issued a hand

some folder advertising their line, which 
has been named as the official route to 
the tenth International convention of the 
Baptist Young People'» Union of America, 
to be held In Cincinnati, Ohio, from July 
12th to 15th Inclusive. This folder con
tains much that la of interest and value to 
those who Intend going to the convention, 
giving details of the attraction» offered by 
the program, with full particular* as to 
rate*, time of traîna, etc. Through sleep
ing car service l)aa been provided, and 
every provision made tor the comfort at 
delegates and visitors. The folder 1* re
plete with artistic Illustrations, showing 
many of the local attractions, which are 
offered to visitor*, and also contains a 
handsome and complete map of the Erie 
Railroad lln*a and connections. Copies of 
the folder may be obtained by addressing 
H. T. Jaeger, general agent. Pass. Dept., 
Erie Railroad Company, No. 300 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. 246

Sreled tender» will be received up till 
Thursday noon, July 12, 1000, at a rate on 
the dollar tor thj stock, fixtures and book 
debts of the grocery busing» lately 
ried on by F. * D. B. Scott, 244 Queen- 
street eaat Toronto scheduled aa follows: 
Fixtures, *250.02; stock. $214.06; book ac
count*, $08.73. The highest or any tendez 
pot necessarily accepted. J. W. MAYBEE, 
Assignee, 0 Front-street east, Toronto.

Ia Which Deputy V, S. Marshal 
Wilson Was Killed and Two 

Other* Will Die.
Mount Sterling, Ky„ July «.-At Martha, 

Menefee County, Deputy U.8. Marshal 
Howard Wilson was killed and Tip Day 
and Joseph Bush fatally wounded yester
day. Wilson, accompanied by William ' 
Stamper, had gong In search of Day, wlo 
was wanted In Virginia on special charges. 
Including alleged violation of the Internal 
Revenue laws. Nto far from Marlba they 
came bp with Day and Buih, and when the 
officer» made known their business the 
•hooting began. Wilson shot Bush thru the 
body, and Day shot WHzon thru the heart, 
killing: him Instantly. Stamper shot Day 
thru the head.

ia1 ,sp ear-

ROOM FOR NEW STOCK
Ladies’ fine Hair Switch*^ 

(if full size, best quality 01

1 s'* 1
I hair, selling this month at 

25 per cent, below 
already reduced prices. Î9

0 ARMAND'»
Hair and Perfumery Stir*]

- 25 441 Yonge and IO

i Medland & Jonesm General lamaare 
and Broken. 

Established

«
>2 life.

»
Y. W. C. Guild Notes.

The July hoard of the Y.W.C. Guild was 
held yesterday afternoon.Mrs. Ella* Rogers 
presiding. Very encouraging reports were 
received from the different departments of 
work. The Island cottage wa» reported na 
crowded tor the -firat time *o early In 
the season. Allho not having had a long 
season, the cooking school was dosed In 
June, the classe» having been moat suc
cessful. It will re-open in September, 
under the able direction of Mra. Macbeth, 
who will take up domestic science In all 
Its branches'.

The Gospel meetings, held In the parlors 
on Sundays at 4.15 p.m., will be continued 
thruout the summer, the attendance and 
Interest keeping up splendidly. On Sunday 
next the meeting will be addressed by Mr. 
T. M. Buley of Victoria College. There 
will be special music, and all young women 
will be made welcome.

On Saturday, by the kind lhvltstlon of 
1 Mrs. Loudon, s large number of Guild 
girls spent the afternoon and evening at 
her ri-slilence.’Totswold," Victoria-avenue, 

i Egllnton, and had a moat enjoyâble time.

Money to Loan=3 At 4 per cent, on Central
Tel 1047 Offloe-Mati BoUdisg, Toreslr

AMUSEMKNTS. <z $6 to MEN ARE 
CREATURES 
OF HABIT

* j*VLAN'S POINT. A New York Blase

West 67th-strcet to-day caused 
HO,000. I

V/'
GRAND TRUNK AND LEHIGH VAL

LEY CHANGE IN TIME OF 
TRAINS.

For Mew York and Philadelphia, Black 
Diamond Express leaves Toronto at 0 a.m., 
arrive In New York 10.08 p.m.; Mali and 
Express at 8:50 p.m. arrives New York 
7.36 a.m.; fast New York and Philadel
phia special leaves Toronto 7.00 p.m., ar
rive» New York 9.33 a.m.; thru Pullman 
palace sleeping Cars Toronto to New York; 
the best dlnlag rnr service; the only line 
from Toronto landing passengers In New 
York near all European steamship docks, 
eaving passenger* long transfer, also up 
town near all flrrt-clare hotel», 
eta and Pullman reservations 
Grand Trunk city or station ticket ot.

8461246-

THIS WEEK -FRE NO. W)
a lose ot-, 1 A*

Trade Seles.
On Wednesday next Buckling * Co. will 

sell In detail the fancy dry goods stock of 
E. Montgomery of Orangeville; also 160 
dozen ladle»' blouses and shirt waists 470 
men's suits, 200 dozen soft felt bats, 50 
pieces summer silks, 05 pieces 6-4 tweeds 
and worsteds, 10 cases tobacco In bond, 60 
chests Indian and Ceylon tea», opened tor 
sam pire, and the boot stock In detail of 
William Plggott & Co., city; boots at 2 
o’clock. Liberal terms to the trade.

*Evening» 
at AIR

Refined
Vaudeville t Manly Vigor Thousands of business 

still spend time and 
travelling when they might 

- do theiry business quicker, 
cheaper "and just as satisfac
torily by

FREE TO THE RUPTURED.
Dr, W. 8. Rice, the Well-Known Author

ity. Sends a Trial of Hla Famous 
Method Free to All.

men 
moneyus P. Thoma Can be obtained without the use of drugs. If you 

are suffering from any Ache, Pains and Weak- 
ness, CONSULT ME FREE.

Ill-known tenor of light opera. 
’ESTA, the Hinging ventrtio
in*» blockhead comedian*»

(monette theatre,
Ind amusing production with fjfl 
l*h Mannlklnn, arid MB. T. 
lri*b comedian, ond other*

S
» Ont of the chare of old-time failure comae

Toronto, Ont. be. ’invented .
thatDr. Sanden’s 

Electric Belt

Per tick- 
call at

will Get a Medal for Bravery.
Thomas McGIlllcuddy of the Department 

of Agriculture enjoys the proud distinction 
and the reflected glory of being the father 

The Commerce Delegates. a. ^ra7e„^oun* maB' The boy I» spend-
Secretary Wills of the Hoard of Trade, j jng, holiday» at Goderich, and one day

who ha»- been In London, Eng./attending 2** a companion fell off the dock
the fourth Congress of Chaùbera. of I !“*• “**p "at*r‘ 'Tonng Donald was after 
Commerce ot the Empire, H expected to j ?, ™. a “®»h, and succeeded Is rescuing

him, tho In an exhausted condition hlm- 
««■If. ^He will recelre the Humane Society’s

cure* without 
pain, danger, opera, 
tlon or an hour’» low 

k of time from the day’» 
I work. To arotd a|| 
B 1 restions of doubt he 
■ sends free to every
* Sufferer « tree trial of
* his method, and there 
•«can he no earthly rea- 
ry eon why anyone,rich or 
y Poor should not avail
* themselves of this gen- 
V- erons offer. As an In- 
w, stance of this remsrk-

____ _^Lable method the core
JH^LJFU^ffjof William nicrord. a 

known and h’gh- 
MBBlr Ivestecraed citizen of 

Bishop’» Mills. Ont,, 
will be a welcome 

WM. BIOFORD. piece of Intelligence.
Mr. Blgford says : I am pleased to ray 

that I have been permanently cured of rop. 
tare by Dr. Rice's remarkable method. 1 
suffered eight years, tried all kind* of 
trasses without help, and new I cannot be 
too thankful In expressing my apprecia
tion of Dr. Rice’s wonderful system of cur
ing rupture, and will gladly recommend <t 
to all sufferers, s» I know It will cure 
them.

Rend ft# this free trial. Don’t be back
ward. It will surprise yon with Its wonder
ful power to heal. And If you know of 
other ruptured people ask them to write 
or write for them. Do not fall te write at 
once; do so to-day

LONG DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE.

fi eee.

So*A 2461b South Africa.
Mr. James McCooaChle, a well-known of

ficial of the O.J.C., had somewhat of 
a surprise a day or eo hgo, when be receiv
ed a letter from hi* ton, dated May 27, 
from Bloemfontein. The young man -was 
thought by his parents to be In England, 
but Instead be ha* been serving atnee 
Christmas with Brabant’s Horse, the corps 
that has rendered such valuable asslriance 
on more than one occasion. In his letter 
be stated that Lord Roberts had Jnet cruse 
ed the Vssl River a few days previous, 
and he gave It aa the general opinion 
that the war would be over hi about two 
weeks’ time. Subsequent events, of cours», 
hnve shown this to be wrong.

Mr. McConncble wee naturally very 
much pleased to hear from his eon, and le 
anxiously awaiting hi* return home, wbl;h 
he hopes will not be long.

Hie

Nervous Debility.arrive In the city «boat the letter end or 
this week or the forepart of next week. 
President A, E. Kemp will return about 
the middle of August, and some of tne 
other delegnt#» from the Board of Trad* 
will visit the Pari* Exposition before re
turning. The representatives ot the Cana
dian . Manufacturer»’ "AeeoelMlon to tue 
Chlinkers of Commerce will return tne lat
ter part of the month.

IN PLAY PICTURES
tT 9.20 NIGHTLY. jj

:e daily at 3 P. R*'
Program. Absolutely '■

lMEMBER the

(ORK JULY 11 
SION $10 return ^
J FOR 10 DAYS

Is used the world over and I’am curing thousands. I have the only 
Belt which does not burn or blister. All Electrodes are covered with 
a soft antiseptic material of my own invention preventing any irrita- 
tion. Do not be imposed on by quacks and charlatans advertising No 
Money Down, No Cure, No Pay. Mine is a Canadian institution, 
having branches all over the world. I am the largest Electric Belt 

-^Manufacturer in the world. Deal with me and save your health and 
mopey. «end for my latest book, it ia sent sealed free. Address

Exhausting vital drains line resets at early follies, tboroaguif cured: «Jurer,,* 
Bladder affections, unnatural DlscnaraeZ 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lest or Faniag Man! 
bcod. Varicocele, Olu Gleets and all ala. 
•ores Of the Genlto- Urinary Organs a sp? 
clalty. It ara ko» no difference who has fan. 
ed to Cure roe. Call or write. Consult». 
Mon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to v p.m.; «endura, g re s
|».m, Vx. uetrt, WS Jarvis Ktreet. »oetb* 
east cor, Lerrerd-etreet. Toronto. 24a

RHEUMATIC PAINS.

Why Do Yon Suffer When aa Appli
cation of GrlfSths' Menthol Lini
ment Will Take Ont nil the Pain
.In n Pew Mlnutee? It Penetrates 
Muscle, MrmSrane end TissueFarmer*’ Institute for Nlplreln*.

Messrs. George C. Creflmyu superintend
ent of Partners’ Institutes;' Prof. Dean of 
the Guelph Agricultural College.anil Thomas 
Southworth. director of colonization tor On
tario, left the city yesterday afternoon for 
North Bay, Their destination Is the district 
of West Nlplsslng, which Mr. Southworth 
will consider from the settlers’ point of 
view.
establish a Farmers’ institute In the dis
trict and try and locate a site tor a cream
ery and cheese tr

the Very Bone. Here le the Proof.
Mr. Robert Collett, 70 Elllott-atreet To

ronto. writes: I am sure If the poor rheu
matic sufferer only knew of the virtues of 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment there would 
not he so much suffering from this terrible 
disease. I bad been suffering for several 
weeks with a painful attack In my should
er. Half a bottle of Griffith»’ Menthol 
Uniment removed every trace v>f my 
trouble. I have also found It exceedingly 
good for sore throat.

Sold by druggist|f28e ted 76c,

«KF5Stove. In this country we h**e *
changes, and must expect to have 
end cold*. We cannot avoid them not wt 
ran effect a rare by using sickle’s Anti. 
Consumptive Byrap, the medicine that nat 
ncrer been known to fall m raring coughs 
raid», bronchitis and all affections ef thl 
throat, lungs and chest*

DR. C. T. SANDENbe a personally conductedJjm 
l one of tb" finest trip*

Im.ou.,. 1-..r berths a°“ ™
.«nation, apply to
TOURIST CO., «5 Yonge 

H. W. VAN KVCTtYT

•eddci
congbi

The following guette are registered at the 
Roblnsqp House, Big Bay Point : J. J. Foy. 
and family, Toronto; W. W. Gulls and 
family. Toronto; F. Bern rose, Toronto: D. 
A. Kpence, Chicago; D. C. Mnreluson, 
Cleveland, Ohio; I. Caldwell Barrie: G. 
Livingston, St. Louis; E. Adamson, Toron-

140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont. Office Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Messrs Cree.lifiaii and Dean willEntrance on Temperance St.Sub
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Cora Adfuei 
Markets — L 
and Fruit 
Quotations 
•■»»1f 4u«

!
Liverpool wbei 

firm, %& per cer 
day.

Chicago wheat 
■ per bushel 

i llgure for ti 
ol ad va need I 

The Imports of 
week were 123,9 
ports and 29,<Xi 
ports. The Impc 
ports last week - 

Argentine's exi 
will aggregate a 

Thg final officii 
dlan wheat estlm 
els, against 236,« 
year.

Receipts of w 
Duluth today, ID 
last Monday and 

Danubien corn 
482,000 bushels.

Grain In store a 
068 bushels; conn 
024 bushel*; oats 
47.073 bushels; ry 
246 bbla.

He
top
tur

Vlslbl 
As compared wl 

supply of wheat 
p States has Increa 

of corn has Inc 
and that of os 
000 bo*els. Fo 
statement for the 
preceding week ai 
of last year :

July £
Wheat, bn..46,877 
Core, bn... 13,188 
Oats, bu... 7,146 

The quantity o 
for the United K1 
els; the quantity 
10,880,000 bushels 
ed Kingdom Is 6, 
Continent, 8,640,0 
quantifie 
comparai

a of cer 
comparative figure

Wheat, bush. ...\
Corn, bush..............

ius, the wheat 
creased 1040,000 
wepb, and corn on 
000 bushels. The 
age s year ago » 

To recapitulate, 
wheat In Canada i 
gether with that 
067,000 buahels, a 
a week ago. and

Th

7ago.

Grain

Wheat, bash. .. 
Barley, bulb. ..
Oats, bush...........
Peas, bush. ....
Rye, bush..........
Corn. bush. ......

Leading 1
are th< 
centra

Rowing
wheat

Fo
tant

Ua
Chicago ... ..r... 
New York .... ...
Mil’?"**» -08
Toledo.............0 »
Detroit, red .. 0 81 
«0. white... 0 8 

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ., 

Duluth. No. i 
hard ...... .

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern.. 08 

Minneapolis, No.

0 8!

0 8-

1 h

The Clos 
CMeago,, July 9.- 

bnslnese, rallied In 
corn market, and < 
pool, Beptemtoe 
ever Saturday. Cc 
hot weather In pa 
and damage claims 
closing Qc to He n 
er, and provisions 
Improved.

r f

GRAIN A

Flour—Ontario 
•3.90; straight 
garitn patenta, $4 
94.26. all on track

Wheat—Ontario, t 
north an* west; go' 
No. 1 Man. bard. 
Northern at hoc.

Oats—White oats 
west and 28c east.

Barley—Quoted a 
west, and feed bar!

61?tf>âSt =

Bran-City mills 
aborts at 316, In ea

Buckwheat—Firm 
west.

Corn—Canadian,- 
48c to 60c on track

ufited 
barre

Peas—Quoted at 
for Immediate ship

TORONTO F

Receipts of fruit 
at following .price; 
10c; raspheirles li 
{O' to SOe; gooeel 
basket for small v 
for large; 
ebCTries common, ! 
II to 31.26; twins, 
and new potatoes

■T. LAWR1

The receipts of "I 
loads of grain and 
and bay.

Wheat—One load
Oats—One load et
Hay—One load er
Straw—One load i

o pi 
roll,

Oat 'bValthe 
r lots.

mo 
la car

blnet

Grain-
Wheat, white bra 

“ red, bush 
fife, bush 

" goose, bu
Oath bush...............
Harley, bush. ...
Rye. bush...............
Peas, bush.............
Buckwheat, bush. 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per too .... 
Hay, mixed, per 1 
straw, sheaf, per 
Straw, loose, per 

Dairy Produce— 
Butter, lb. rolls . 

new-laid .. 
ry-„x

Chickens, per pat 
Turkey», per lb. . 
Spring chickens, p 
Spring ducks, per 

Fruit and Vegai 
Potato»», per bag 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequart eri 
Beef, hlndquarter 
Lamb, per lb. .. 
Mutton, carcase, ; 
Veal, carcase, pet 
Spring lambs, eac 
Dressed hogs, per

FARM PflODC

Hay, baled, ear l< 
ton ,m.,

Straw, Baled, car lo

Potatoes, car lota, i 
Butter, dairy, lb. : 
Butter, creamery, 1 
Butter,creamery, bi 
Butter, tube, per II 
Eggs, new-laid .... 
Honey, per lb...........

, Hides
Price list, revised 

* Sons, No. Ill En* 
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No, 2 green 
Hides. NO. 2 green 
Hides, No. 8 green
®k«:v.v.
Calfskins, No. 2 ... 
Deacons (dairies), <
Sheepskins, fresh

*vvv>

Better in the Country Than in To
ronto—Statements From Those 

Who Should Know.

Rate of Rossland's Output of Bullion 
as Estimated for the Coming 

Fall and Winter.
V

^ ^ru^rrn/ Alias'
BACK FROM GFfEAT SLAVE LAKE.PRICES OF MATERIAL ARE HIQ(i.

TUo Advance of Worm to 18c, Per 

Hoar Materially A Neele the 
Local Situation.

While there Is a faint Indication that the 
price of building material le going to 
come down a point or two, the prospects 
for an Immediate or substantial reduction 
are not good. This la the consensus of op in. 
Ibd as given by a number of leading 
tractors and real estate brokers.

Ho l)lgh baa material been of late that 
building operations have been temporarily 
suspended. The season opened weM, with 
prospects good, but prices were advanced 
In many lines and wages in several of the 
trades have also been raised.

Decrease In Bnlldlng Permits.
The number bf building permits taken 

out this season are not up to ^ year, 
and this la a good Indication of the state 
of the Industry. As outlined In The World 
sonic weeks ago, there Is a great ecardty— 
a famine Indeed—of house* of the cheaper 
sort. Almost all the houses now to bo 
bad are of the better and 
kind.

Two Years’ Tri» of aa Englishman 
la the Faraway Wild» of the 

Maekeasle River Basla.

There Is In Toronto to-day a man who 
has lust completed a remarkable explora
tion tour. Just two years «go Mr. Hsrry 
Livermore of London, Eng., passed thru 
this city on bis way to th* region of the 
Great Slave Lake, In the Canadian North
west. His object was to look for minerals 
In a portion of the basin ^if^be ÿaekenxie 
River, and he seems to have »ncce#ded$ m 
his purpose, for he brings back with bint 
many fine mineral speclmenk.

On. leaving Toronto two years ago with 
a partner, Baker by name, Mr. Livermore 
proceeded to Edmonton, and thence by 
boats for 1100 miles down the Athabasca 
and Great Slave Rivers to Fort Resolution

THE BEST

C0AL&W00Dcon-

,rv
MARKET RATES.

offices:
0 King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street
790 Tonge Street * /
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

v Street
668 Queen Street West

cocks:
Foot of Church Street

yards: •
Bathurst and Dupont Streeta 
Toronto Junction. *
Eubway, Queen Street West

AA

on Great Slave Lake. He and hie partner 
took np their abode In a shack near the 
fort, and with It as • basis made excur
sions for 200 miles down the shores of the 
lake and Inland. In the course of these 
trips they came across quarts carrying 
high gold values, galena running 60 ounces 

Things Are Not Hopeful. to the ten, and marvelous deposits of na-
Edmund Burke of Burke. A Horwood, tire copper. The native Indians make their

architects, Toronto-street, said: "Things weapons ont of the copper thus found, and
are not ns hopeful aa they were last year hence are called the "Yellow Knife"
The high prices bare evidently frightened tribes.
people. With the exception of structural Mr. Livermore lays the winter weather 
aleel, there seems to be no reduction In up there Is “a bit nippy,” and that the
the price of material. Structural steel period during which the lake Is free of Ice
has dropped about 20 per cent. In the last extends from about June 10 to Oct.1 1.
three months. I think lumbermen say that He believes the Great Slave ! country has 
lumber may possibly be n little easier, a great mineral future, and he Is now ayalt-
nigber material and higher wage# fire the Ing Instructions before returning to tne
cause of the delay in building operations. ”■ north. His English principals are Identlfleil 

High Prices Stop Work. with the Mines Contract and Development
Samuel G, Beckett of Cbadwldk * Co., which has Its head office In Toronto.

Beckett, Toronto-street, lakes a slightly Rossland’s Great Progress, 
more optimistic view. "A lot of work has Following Is from The Rosslnnd Miner's 

***„ “ld’ ‘,<m account of weekly review of Rosalind camp mining:
«hf-iT^T °* 6*11 ding material. 1 It is encouraging, looking beck upon the
enmin, !gT. '* * good prospect of material record of the shipments for the past six 
coming down, except lumber. Already months, that In spite of the discontinuance
there has been a reduction in some lines." of shipping during several months the _ _

Obliged to Biflld. total for the first belt of 1900 tops the «* Pert of th* occupants of small nooses
J. J. Copeland, of Copeland & Falrbalrn, total for the corresponding half-year of 18DD tbat 11 *• cheaper to purchase than to rent. March 23, without -a jury. The parties

real estate brokers, East Adelalde-street, by 4000 ton*, and beat» tbe record of 1808 'rble *V®<lltlon of things will continue, to this action are sister-tn-law and brother-
wn* of the opinion that prices will come i by 88,00) tons. It shows that tbe expensive 5î2,’u!ï ” . ere ■***• advancing, and the in-law. Forty year» ago the plaintiff let
<'°”n- . A* he put It: "The material Is machinery which has been put In upon tbe difficulty procuring lessee Is increasing tbe defendant have 3400, which he made
ou hand, and has to be disposed of. Most Le Roi to facilitate the shipment of ore bas froœ, w*e* « w*6*- Large numbers or uae 0f, but did not return. The judg-
of the bnlldlng that has been going on hsd a marked effect upon the output, so P*®Ple a" enquiring for houses to rent, ment allows the plaintiff a lot and a quan-
hns been by private Individuals, partly be- much has this been tbe ease that the l,e ‘D“ ,l?,e onable 10 *UPP*7 tne tlty of houaebold furniture tit lieu ot the
cause ^houses,are scarce, and they were Rol during the past month baa produced „“a^?' *" 7*‘ 1 Wlde J1 ffvr" money loaned. Wilson must also discharge
ob lged to build. In the spring brick end almost as much ore as the Le Rol, War *ï«® — °£îïi^îii.^ft7Zen t’*ndor* .aaa Pnr~ a mortgage on the property within 80 days
nail* were advanced, and the labor unions Eagle, Centre Star and Iron Mask dia when 5ba,*,r* regarding the values of proper- or indemnify the plaintiff,
alao raised their rates. All this combined they were all shipping last January. The tlle Judgment was also given In the suit of
to cause a suspension of bnlldlng. No War Eagle and Centre Star have broken ?, * ‘"L ®? wbeD “ncb bl«b,r Prlcea lhan Clothier v. Kemptvllle, tried before Mr.
?::1Lett,rri.a.r.e"t0 be h,d-on,y thow 01 ^VwMcphar.,,rer.dye?„,ab.r„l,Twh«:v«  ̂ XTcJur r*actton waa d,,mirod

Mr’ HOrn ,,hon,d Keow- «*•* mines are in condition to resume reg- Jbe ^rfcrt‘that ' It*^» ’* *“* drU" Gr*7* 4 Co- P”bll,ber». of New
T. Horn, preuldent of the Luxfer, ular ehtpmcnt. And when thin does take «H.hin» W Ï!' hem— y°rk haxe l8,ltied wrtU against

Prism Company. West Klng-strfiet, who ll place, the machinery which has been put hcfi^ or fo^ MecumtlL^ wm^do‘fven 10,11 flrm* *° "‘tr,Un them from Belting 
well qua Ufled to speak of the state of the ; in alnce last Cblrtsmas, which bas cost the 1 ïfJS! thsir n.^hT^ ^i ’L.— ”o l,,t2 Maud Eart'a ‘,Wbat We Have We’ll Hold." 
Steel market, by reason of his connection companies In the aggregate not much les» i hit^nH^îT-r“* „ U The firms concerned are: Harold A. Wit- 
with the Canada Foundry, and on account than 3200,000, will enable the management 1 Ï°W rulln®, «on A Co., B. Simpson Company, Limited,
of - the supplies handled thru the Laxter- to makVs eh . regular outnut «Tthev Unvo 1 demsnd for nauaes wiil BiId Book and Siatlouery Company, W.
Prism Company, stated that prices are never dons before P “ th<?7 '“Te »rtcee “ucb b,«6er wlt6ln H. Evans, Atkinson Bros" Toronto Trow,
earing off. Speaking of the local situation, The construction of the rallwav «mines i «.main/«!.« .. Company and Gebrge T. Gorrie Company,

«?Sk?3s?sk — - — -«
1» of onlnïon that bnîldme wlllMh. T fro1? tb,“ tw0 Properties I. likely to case in all parts of the city, ann part ten-
I» or opinion that bnlldlng will be very -be not less than 4000 ton. a week, which tarly so In Hoeedale, the nortnwewern

Snonklnz epnornllv hn «nid® "I think th« 1ms.thLpre!fnt. nveniSe ot Le Hoi Itself, part of the city and South Vnrkdnle. 
r)roLneetsg of the lmUdln® trud^in* rhiR Thf ^ttr Woffle and Centre Star, the Jumbo Numbers of Investors who bought prop-j 
?o,mt^ n« Vrtnt Jy ye?? briîhî bi«£S ?d*,he Kvon,ng 8tar nnd ^e Columbia, erttes during the past two year a are »«-' 
t h<- count7v if hr no mean* ôver-lmiit together with the Irpp Mask, ready realizing that good profits have been
Tile very fact that irem-miir is “ ,of wbleh 8bou,d* before winter, show : made, and that their purchases can ne «lis-1good I, an tudicatiou ^"talXV'£ ^h^ moThl/Vutmu TtôX'tfc. The ^ °* “ 1”b,tant,al ,dVenC18 C°"'!

a ariWïisrTa'ro,$e,r,,u* 4 »b>=b' •**">« «»« is* «»■ .t «.m,. a,.km.
dtfferont unions' will 'lrwk it the situation v0 ue ol tbe L® 6ol 0r* Is placed at 316.au, The well-known mining brokers, Messrs, 
in a ^osible way nnd If they *1 th« cannot b* ‘ab"n thau 312 to 913 J- Hobson and JV. J. Green, have entered 
n -c asking more'money than the market Ber t0B' altb® lt “ known that 38 and per- Ityo partnership, under the name of Green "in Wand Sor t» mert t£ hQp" even *7 "re wlH pay. This win mean, H Hebron, and will carry on a general
market, trices are bound to regulate them- ?**'!oba«"at«v* estimate, 37,000,000 per brokerage butines» at the offlees, 16 Vie- 
selves on the old rule of supply and de- an£'™’ k . torla street, which have been hitherto oc
mand. The trades nnlona are beginning lo *•« , ®n the War e“P'*d b7 Mr. Green. Mr. Green leaves
regard these thing* In a broader wav 1 f *1 ,n?w 65 tetc below the seyentn |u-med!aiely for England for the purpose ot 
Building inf this country has a great fu- *Jk to £L° ffet below tb* foliar Interesting capitalists in some promising
ture. The class of buildings called for IS îSjîî* - Jhe 'Mention Is to rink Canadian mines, and expect» to remain
now la a great deal better than formerly. | £2«î wlîi^L w6l2 tBe e,*6,n
We are emerging from the colonial stage *!“ b*-*‘*-*bfUboa-. lbu* «ere re-
Into a larger field. | mains some 00 Jtet to do, and thl* will

"In the United States they are expcrlenc. | "laoco“P""h1e<1' 11 •* «ought, by me 
lng the un» depression In building opera- °n «* •*»“•*«
tlon»," and Mr. Horn qnoted Mr. Hwan of it'Jf1 *“f .latl™ldrlre baa ron east HO
the New York Hydraulic Tressed Brick V?’ **” *tartia north ! Attabaica ..... ..
Company, one of the- largest companies n ° thf n.or,h Te,n- tn' ®: C' «ol<1 F'ela« •
of the kind In the United States, who hn* k th-,,b Te,b from «*’ point ; B * Three
Just oome from Buffalo, and who stales ‘ ^1r2 u'n directly. On the sixth level Black Talk ........ 10
that bnlldlng permits Issued there (Bnf- I still proceeding west on the ®r‘"do” * c-"
fnlo) last month were 63 per cent lower A, ,,0P'“ ah0T« thl* level is Butte & B. (ass.). 4
than In June last year. ’ bfln* broken down and the ore wored In Canadian G. F. 8..

place. A more powerful euglne baa neon Cariboo McKinney. 87 
Jacknon—McClure Installed <m tblz level for sinking and it Is Cariboo Hydraulic. 160

A quiet but pretty wedding wa, solemn- îlT^iW111 1,0 «-rvlcenhle work from Centre Star ...
Ized In Bt. Anne's Church on Bnturdnv Î. P°lbt downwards for 460 to 600 feet. ' Crow'» Nest ..
ev-nlng, June 23, when Miss Jennie, daugli continued“hu^'thedrlf,t hK“® been dl,‘ nal?nr”|? ........
1er of J. w: McClure, was united In mar- 'oMInued but tbe slope Is being broken Dardanelle* .. 
i-l a go to Mr. w n Jackson of Toronto , ™* practically means mat de- Deer Trail Con.
The bride was a'ttlrod In a grrv traveling '°rk.W‘U l” J"tnte bc «"’tilled Evening Star ..
dross, and carried a shower bouquet of !asïî ro„ ,llTelfc 1'b,re “ f™ „.CorP'
white rose*. Ml*, Annie McClure sister ! ?„ 7l,rol,en ,l0"“ "
at the bride, attended her, looking very in(, Kfxm ‘hwe, °" the ,“l« 9°'*, H111* .........
sweet In pink orgnmlie nnd pink roses. Tne the fu W‘ DOt 1,1 *“ ,t04 S?nt "Â n‘ "A' ' '
groom wo* attended by Mr. Charles «her- ben'n "efüfronfi« i ‘ tbl ”1W 0re ulns BaTe j^mmond B. Con.

Supper was partaken of at 14 Knert- Centre Hraf —Minkin» i 1 if0*1 2*\”k <■"••••)
dan-avenue by the Immediate friends of the axP*ct*d to be Jim Blaine .............
young couple. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson have changed Jm, *?f <}lrifth7’ Hw.b”1 ,b0 Vi:,'..................
tnken un their rcsldcnrA nt im (inrrinn Rf " *1 made in the bout, nnd Knob Hill •••••••Where they will be pleased to meet their Jf0"n "* with°thto eh?" 'n,° 0p"r"' wnl, ^ ?Urprl,e
friends tlon- "'« this change development will Monte Crtoto ....

be alarted on the fourth level directly Montreal Gold F..
cost and west from the station en the Montreal-London ..
fourth level, the shaft being sunk upon Morning G, (ass.),
the ledge. On the third level driMng is Morrlron (assess,),
continuing to the cast. To the w»st a Mountain Lion ...
raise Is being made to the aeectid level Noble Five
beyond the raise which was completed a North Star
few week* since. In this latter an Inter- Novelty .........
mediate level has been started at a point Old Ironsides
70 feet below tbe second level, un me Olive ........
malt, level the work on tbe big «tope Is Payne ........................ 103
nearly completed and the timbering 1» nl-i Princess M. (ass.) 4'A 
mo« finished. The main drift west i* : Rambler Cariboo . 25
being enlarged to a double track capacity ' Republic ..................... 02
la order to afford greater facility tor me Mlocan Sovereign . 28
handling of the ore at the station. At Van Anda ............ 8
the east end of this level the raise is be- Victory Triumph . 2%
lng continued to the surface near the Iron Virtue .......................
Mask side Mne. On the ttrst level the War Eagle Obo...
drift weet has run Into a fine body of Waterloo ..............
ore of good grade. ; Winnipeg ..................  14 9 14

Velvet.—Drifting on the 300-foot level | Morning nies : B. C. O. F„ 600 at 2,
„ ™ "°*rd of Trade has sent 2000 at 2%; OUve, 600 at 10; V. O. F. H„
a memorial to Premier Donamnlr, asking 250 at fly.; White Bear, 600, 1000, lots) at
î6 »Vbv f ? "1fT1ffd by Mr' *■ A' Klr* 1%; B. C. G. F., 6000 at 3; Golden Star,
to the Velvet and other properties in that @oo at 9V). Total, 11,630 ahares.
rofa i " C°" , 0f.,W1'"00 Tb"i Afternoon sale* : Butte * Boston 300,
r„hu u!,£ communication with the 600, 600, 600 at 8; Golden Star, 500 at 9;
Sophie Mountain section, so that heavy, Bumb'er Cariboo. 5000 at 23%: Golden
Vreuimi17 iffroî .b', P,h' l,", Velv,‘t' R«sr, 600 at 9, 2600 nt 8%, .600 at 8%. 2000 
Portland, Letter and the Douglas. It Is, at g%. 2000 at 8%, 1000 nt 8%, 600 at 8%, 
very probable that the new Government S000 at S’A 600 at 8%, 500 at 8%; ft. v! 
will do aometljlng In the matter. In the 0 F 1000, 1000, 1000 at 3; Victory Tri-

J,!h P.m7n °,f ,n" Vllr,’t1 =mPh. 600 at 2%; C.O.F.S., 280 ai «%;
Is being profited with a full force. Golden Star, 600 at 8%, 2000 at 9, Total,

Evening Star.—Work oil the wlnxe con- 28 760 shares 
throw. Mr. George B. MeAulay nnd Dr.
Russell of Spokane, leading stockSMders.
visited the working* of the Evening star1 „ . , _ .....
during the week and expressed themselves Montreal, Qne., July 9.—Mining Exchange
as well pleased with the development or “V1 te*T : ^ni 'nrn.!*' 4B(’l) at 8%; Monte 
the property. Work on the 200-ton ore L000 ,V Icl 8110' 1000 at
bunker» I» making rapid progreefi and mat- ®®: Montreal-London, 1600 at 26; Oregon, 
ter» around the mine are in good ro.pe a. »? a‘ 6000 « »» a‘ «R4. 600 at
the refinlt of the careful management of 16 
Manager Chamberlain.

Novelty.—Surface prospecting la in pro
gress, but there were no developments dur
ing the week worthy of mention.

I. X. L.—Work continue*

£°ngers.
CqALj

more expenatve

h**?!

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
ucLIMITED.
Iff

"WHAT WE HAVE WE'LL HOLD.”the whole has maintained a healthy tone. 
Three hundred and titty sales, kmonntlng 
In all to 3480,000 represented tne total 
burines» done; this shows an average ot 
about 91286, and Indicates that me great 
bulk of Jhe business being done Is still in 
cheap properties, as has been tne case 
for tbe put year. This is the result or 
tbe Increase In rents and the belief on

Hand Bari’s Pletare Causes Seven 
Lawsuits—Osgroode Hall aad 

tlse Other Coarts.
At Osgoods Hall yesterday Mr. Justice 

Robertson gare Judgment In Keenan v. 
Wilson, a' case he tried at Stratford on

seven

i Massey r. Lavis (2 eases), Burgess v. 
Topp, Anderson v. Lee, Law Society r. 

■ Hutchinson, Nelson v. Bell and Bnry v. 
Nash.

In the Police Coart.
Edward Wandle, a colored man, who 

keeps a restaurant on York-street, was 
charged before Magistrate Denison yester
day with poisoning a number of hen» be
longing to Rebecca Shelf.

George Wilson pleaded net guilty to a 
charge of picking pocket* at the St. Law
rence Market, and waa remanded till to
morrow.1

For stealing a pair 
James Bsmbert, John 
down for 80 days.

Mrs. Jane Crfilse was granted an order 
of protection against her husband.

George DeCorrfe. who was arrested on 
Saturday, on a charge of assaulting Mary 
O’Neil, was remanded till to-day.

Three men, named Frank O’Connell,John 
Sweeney and John Verrai), appeared, to 
answer a charge of vagrancy, and were 
released. •

A fine of 31 land 
posed on James Llntpo for treepassing on 
the C.I’.B.

Ltrousers from 
th was sent

abroad for two or three months.

Toronto Minina Exchange. 
Quotations yesterday :

Morning.. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

33 28
3V« 2% 8% 2%

1% 2% 1%

82 27 costs or 10 days was Im-

13 10 18
20 12 18 10 

2 8% 2% 
«H 5% 0% 6%

Wills Being Probated,
The will of the late James Mathews, 

steamboat owner, who died last month, 
was yesterday entered for probate. He 
left 321.760 In real estate, 3500 cash and 
*20.000 In the steamer Clinton, tbe barge 
Grimsby and the schooners Emerald and 
Goneel. The widow If the sole benefi
ciary. !

John Clark, Etobicoke Township, died 
last April, leaving 32600 In 80 acres, ofi 
concession 2. 20 acres at Dixie, worth 
*800, There Is also *181.06 In personalty. 
It Is all willed to hie chUdrew.-

30 mi 73
120 160 128

. 130 146 loi 147
88.60 8X00 88.00 34.00

9% 8
2% 8% /£% 

6% 6%

10 8*4
S
314 5
0 7% » V’A
4% 4 4% 4

9% 8i*
8 2% 
8% 2 
9% 8%

9
2% 2%
3% 2
"Vi 8% The Wabash Railroad Company

Is now acknowledged to be the great 
through ear line between the east and the 
west, the best-appointed and most up-to- 
date railroad In America,

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid, wide vestlbuled 
from headlight to rear platform. • 

Passengers leaving Toronto, rla evening 
trains, reach St, Lonls. Mo„ next after
noon nt 2 o’clock.. Knn-ns City 8.80 p.m., 
fnr-nwny Texas and Colorado points next 
afternoon. ;

Full particulars from any railroad agent, 
or J, A. Richardson, district

33 23 23riff.
18 10 18 , 11 

«% 4
86 28

«>4 SK
33 8b
15 12 10 11
4% s 4% 3
4 2

20 28 20Steamship Rotes Loosen Up.
The Holland-Amerlcn Line sdvlse their 

scent here, R. M. Melville, after Aug. 1, 
their rates to Amsterdam, Rotterdam and 
Boulogne will he reduced. Those who de
sire to enjoy • quiet trip to the Contin
ent should bear In mind the above fact, 
nnd write or call for sailing», rate* nnd 
plans of the steamers, at their office, 
opposite the General Poetofflce.

4 314
» 188 77

:±: 8% 3% 2
MO 101 MM

2H z% 1% passenger
agent, northeast corner King and Yontre- 
streets,Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. 24(1

70
18 1«% 18%

1UO 113
4% ZM Cheap Rates to Earope.

Tickets to Enropfi are now on mle at 
the Intercolonial Railway office. No. sou. 
Yongc-street, city, vie St. John, N.B., or 
Halifax, N.8., and Furness Line steam
ships.

Ample first-class accommodation at low
est rstes. Call on or address W. Rdblnson, 
general agent I.C.B., SOM Yonge-atreet. 
Toronto.

24 22M

Boils 9b 87 
23 12
» 2(4
2% 2

03 65 02
160 140 160Big as 

Hen's Egg,
4 4

/
continue».

Painters'
Kidneys.Boils are simply a breaking 

out of bad blood, and all the 
poulticing and lancing you can 
do won’t rid you of them. But 
once let Burdock 
purify your blood and remove all 
the foul material from your 
system and the boils will disap
pear, never to return.

Mrs. Henley, Musquodobolt, 
N.S., recently wrote the follow
ing letter :

“In the spring of 1896 I was 
continually troubled with bolls, 
one coming after another for 
about six months, some as large 
as a hen’s egg. My blood was 
in a very bad condition and I 
was in miserable health all sum
mer.

“ In September I got a bottle 
of Burdock Blood Bitters and 
before I had finished taking it I 
felt a great deal better. Ikept 

taking the Bitters until I had 
used 6 bottles and can say I have 
been well ever since and have 
never had a boll on me since.”

B.B.B. cures all blood humors 
from a common pimple to the 
worst scrofulous sore, and the 
cures lt makes are permanent.

t

The worst thing, • 
is painter has to con-
0 tend with is the tur-

| 6 pentine.
The lead, of course, 

\ Ils bad too.
But tbe turpentine 

cuts tbe kidneys, in- 
y T 1 flames and weakens

Blood Bitters

Montreal Minins Exchanfe, A

y I I them, nyakes the 
1 Ivj painter’s life a dan- 

serous and trouble
some one. When a painter’s back aches, its 
time for him to begin treating the kidneys.MUST RESIDE IN CANADA

KIDNEY
PILLSDOAN'STo Be Employed on Government 

Work—Case to Be Tested 
at Sarnia.

Ottawa, July 9.—(Special.)—The Hon. Wil
liam Mulock has given notice that he In
tend» to add to tbs fair wages resolution 
a clause stating that all workmen employ- 

j ed In Government work must be residents 
of Canada. This new provision will have a 
first trial In Sarnia, and D. J. O’Donoghue 
is away now looking after lt.

Lady Mlnto Goes, Too.
Lord Mlnto will be accompanied by tbe 

Countess of Mlnto on his frlp to Dawson 
City, starting July 20. The trip from Van
couver will be made on the steamer Quadra.

along tne 
usual lines In the I. x. L. Sloping is in 
progress shove the No. 2 tunnel.

California.—The shaft has reached a 
depth of 105 feet and the tnnnei wbloh is 
being driven to tap the ledge Is In for a 
distance of 580 feet.

will fix them up—take out the inflammation 
and congestion, give ease to the aching 
back.

Mr. J. Evanson, the well-known painter 
and decorator, 50 Oxford St., Tor 
Ont., said : About eight weeks agrg : 
taken with an excruciating pain in my back 
over the kidneys. It was so bad that my 
wife had to apply hot cloths till tbe doctor 
came and gave me morphine.

He said the trouble was due to a atone 
passing from the kidney to the bladder.

My water was loaded with a brick dust 
deposit and scalded on passing.

While in this condition I heard of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and started taking them.

It was not long before I got relief from 
pain and have been improving in health ever 

M y urine is now clear and does not 
smart me, and I feel better tb*n til years.

onto,
I wasCariboo-Hydraulic First Clean-Up.

The first clean up of the Consollrtntea 
Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Company an* 
been officially announced by a telegram 
to the President on Hatnrdny law as *13»,- 
276. the result of «2 days’ wnsaing. This 
result Is phenomenal, from the fart that 
no other hydraulic mine, - has produced 
such results In the same number or days’ 
work.

on

Mitchell, Wallace S Co.’s Real Es
tate Review.

While the number of soles nnd fflï eg- have the new Ontario Labor Bureau In 
gregatr value of an tne for June were not operation this week. The details ere not 
so lirge as those for May, the market on yet worked out.

The New Labor Bureaa.
Secretary Robert ' Glockllng expects to

since.

-

Liverpool Ca 
News'

v

4

DIVISION NO. S,
All east of tb* centre line of Bpi 

Avenue, between tbe centre line of q 
Street and the centre line of College fi
st E. Fall-brother's bouse, 119 D 
Street, by William K. Bntler.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All west of the centre line of Spi 

Attune, between the centre line of 
Street and the centre tine of Colls 
Street, st Mrs. McQneen’s House, 68 Estt 
Street, by Frank Somers.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All west of the centre line of Spadl 

A-.enue, between the centre line of Colls 
Street and the centre tine of Bloor Strn 
nt Orr Bros.’ shop, 290 College Street, hr 
Alfred Coyell.

D1VISI0NT70. 6.
All east of the centre liu* e# Spadlag 

Avenue, between the centre line at Collets 
Strew and the centre line of Bloor Street 
at John 8herring’s house, 10 Bussell Street, 
by B. A. Cullerton.

sufficient to produe* In such year tbe said 
sum of 3394(00, shall be annually levied 
and collected In each and every year dor 
lng the currency of th* snld debentures.

A BY-LAW
To provide for tbe Issue of "City 

of Toronto General Consolida
ted Loan Debentures’’ to the 

>J amount of $6,900 to provide 
v for the cost of widening the 

Queen Street Subway and land 
dsmsges resulting therefrom.

Where»» by By-law No. 8444 authority 
was given to Issue debentures to the 
amount of *130,000 for widening the Qoeru 
Street Subway;

And whereas tbe cost of widening the 
said Subway, together with tbe land dam
ages arising out of such widening, exceed
ed tbe said Sum of *130,000 by the sum 
of *6,900.00, as appears by Report No. 21 
of the Board of Control, adopted by the 
Council on the 11th day of June, 1000.

And whereas it Is necesnry to raise by 
way of loan on the credit of the City the 
sum of *6,900,00 to provide for the excess 
on the cost tor widening the said Subway, 
and the cost of negotiating the debentures 
to be Issued therefor.

And whereas by an Act passed by the 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario In 
the fifty-second year* of Her Majesty’s 
reign, and chapyred seventy-four,(entitled, 
"An Act respecting the Consolidation of 
the Debenture Debt of the City of Tor
onto," as amended by an Act passed In tbe 
fifty-eighth year of her said reign 
and chaptered elghty-nlne, It Is amongst 
other things enacted, that tbe Corporation 
of tbe City of Toronto may pass By-laws 
for authorising the issue of debentures' 
of tbe sold City to an amount not ex 
eroding In the whole twelve and pne-half 
per centum of.the assessed value of the 
whole of the rateable property In the City 
up to the first one hundred millions thereof 
and 8 per cent, of tbe assessed value of 
said property beyond said sum of one hun
dred millions, as established and shown 
from time to time by the last revised as
sessment rolls of- the' said City, said de- 
bouture» to .bear Interest at a rate not 
exceeding four per cent, per annum. .

And whereas tbe amount of the whole 
rateable property In the City of Toronto 
according to tbe last revised Assessment 
Bolls of the said City, being the ones made 
in tbe year 1899 for the year one thousand 
nine hundred, I, *124.082,762.
._And whereas the general debenture debt 
of the City, as authorised and controlled 
“7 ™* **M first mentioned Act, nnd ex- 
<1,alv* of Local Improvement debts 
and of the debt Incurred for Water Works 
purposes, which, by the snld Act, la not 
to be counted ns part of the general de
benture debt, only amounts to *iu,96(i,69u, 
of which debt no part of the principal or 
lntereat Is la arrear. .

*"d. whereas the sum of 86,000 Is the 
debt to be created by this By-law.

Apd where»» It will require the sum 
of 3241.60 to be raised annually for a period 

•weoty-nlne years the currency of the 
debentures to be Issued under and by ylrtnc'

•e1.? ®7-l«w, to pay the Interest or the 
said debt, and the sum of 3162.60 to be 
raised annually during the same period 
for the forming of a sinking fund for the 
payment of the debt created by this By
law, according to tne provisions of the 
î£5’7Lr?Mtld Act- ®ablng In «II the sum o 
3804.00 to be raised annually as aforesaid.

And, whereas It |a necessary that such 
annual sum of $304.00 «Ban be raised and 
levied In end) year during the said period 

lD1. ye"r*’ h7 a special ratq 
sufficient therefor on all tbe rateable pro> 
erty In the Municipality! of the City of 
Toronto,
„,Tbc"«r« «* Council of the Corporation 
or the City of Toronto enacts as follows;

V.
The said Mayor may canoe the said de 

bentures, or a sufficient amount thereof to 
bt- sold or hypothecated, or may authorise 
the said debentures, or any portion thereof, 
to be purchased or taken as and for au 
Investment of the sinking fund of the 
City of Toronto, end ttte proceed! thereof 
•ball be applied for the purposes above 
specified and for no other purpose.

,.is

VI.
i to be Issued here- 
provision Iq the fol

lowing words; "This debenture or any In 
terqst therein shall not, after a certificate 
of ownership has been endorsed thereon, by 
the Treasurer of this Municipal Corpora
tion, be transferable, except by entry by the 
Treasurer or ht» Deputy, In the Debenture 
Registry Book of the sold Corporation at
the City of------------------or to tbe like
effect.

That the debentures 
under shall contain a

DIVISION NO. 7,
Alt north bf the centre tine of Blear 

Street it Mrs. Farley’s house, 48 Lewi;1 
ther Avenue, by William Parsons.

WARD NO. 6.VII.
Tblg By-law shall take effect on, from 

end after the passing thereof.
VIII. .

And It Is farther enacted by the said 
Municipal Connell of tbe City of Toronto 
that the votes of the! electors of the said 
City of Toronto *10 be taken on this 
By-law by the Depqtv-Beturnlng Officers 
hereinafter named, on'H'ednesdsy, the 25th 
day of July, one-tbousa nd-nlne-bundred, 
commencing at nine o'clock In tbe morn
ing and continuing until five o'clock In the 
afternoon, at tbe under-mentioned places;

DIVISION NO. 1.
All south of the centre line of Q* 

Street, at William Bach ley’» store, 
King Street west, by William Gaboon.

DIVISION NO. 2.
AM between the centre line of Qu 

Street and the centre tine of Arthur Stn 
at Mrs. Phillips’ boose, north-east cor 
of Queen and Shaw Streets, by Willi 
B. Hedging. _

DIVISION NO. 8.
All between the centre tine of Artl 

Street and the centre line of Coll 
Street, at E. Lnttrell’i shop, nortb-w 
corner of Arthur Street end Palmers 
Avenue, by W. H. Ralston.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All between tbe centre line of Colli 

Street and the centre tine of Bloor Stn 
at John Gregor's house, north-west con 
of College Street and Manning Avenue. 
William Tomlin,

WARD NO. 1.
DIVISION NO. 1.

All south of the cent’re line of Queen 
Street and west of the centre line of Logan 
Avenue, Wt R. R. Courtney’s bouse, No. 
641 King Street east, by É 
calf. r

DIVISION NO. 2.
All north of 'the centre line of Queen 

Street and west of the centre line of uroao- 
view Avenue, nt, BartV Barber Shop, No. 
608 Queen Street east, by George Vennell.

DIVISION NO. 8.
All north of tbe centre line of Queen 

Street, between tbe centre tine of Broad
view Avenue and the centre line of Logan 
Avenue, at J. M. Raymond’s shop, No. 770 
Queen Street east, by W. H. Collins.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All east, of the centre line of Logan 

Ajrenne, «Ç Mrs. Marshall’s store No. 095 
Queen Street east, by Milton LeRoy.

dward Med-

DIVISION NO. 8.
All north of tbe centre tine of 

Nfftreet at the Osslngton Avenue Fire 
by Wiliam Blair.

WARD NO. 6.
DIVISION NO. L , i 

All south of the centre line of 1 
Street, at the Cowan Avenue Fire 
by Samuel Hobbs.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All east of the centre line of Bn 

Avenue, between the centre line of Qui 
Street and the centre line ot Dm* 
Street, at the Conger Coal Office, nor 
weet corner of Queen Street and Gil 
atone Avenue, by John H. Lumsden.

Ward no. 2.
DIVISION NO. L

All south of tbe centre line of Queen 
Street, at the Berkeley Street Fire Hall, 
by John Mills. DIVISION NO. 8.

All between tbe centre line of Qt 
Street and the centre line of Dm 
Street, from the centre tine of Bi 
Avenue to the centre line of Sorat 
Avenue, at J. A. Harrison’s office, : 
Queen Street weet, by Charles F. I 
land.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All between tbe centre line of Queen 

Street nnd the centre line of Wilton Ave
nue, at George R FawcetPs shop. No. 240 
Queen Street east, by Thomas J. Lee.

DIVISION NO. 3.
All between the centre line of Wilton 

Avenue and tbe centre line of Carlton 
Street, St the Wilton Avenue Fire Hall, by 
James S. Williams.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All west of the centre tine of Sorau 

Avenue, between the centre line of Qn 
Street nnd the centre lines of Dundas i 
Bloor Streets, at George Pearce’s sti 
77 Garden Avenue, hr Thomas Babe.

DIVISION NO 4.
All between tbe centre line of Carlton 

Street and the centre line of Bloor Street 
produced easterly, nt Walter A. Scott’,s 
shop 286 Wellesley Street, by William A. 
I’oole.

DIVISION NO. 5.
AH between tbe centre line 6f Dundas; 

Street and the centre line of Bloor Street, : 
at John Ewing's house, 718 Dnfferln Street,' 
by Robert Johnston. j

DIVISION NO. '6.
All north of the centre line of Bloor 

Street prod need easterly, at Thomas Carr’» 
office, 708 Yonge Street, by John Stewart.

/ DIVISION NO. 6.
All north of the centre line of Blc 

Street, at Mrs. Arthnr’s house, (543 Lai 
downe Avenue, by Henry Wormna.WARD NO. 3.

DIVISION NO. L IX.
All aontb of the centre tine of King 

Street, -at Jacob Rose’s office 80 Front 
Street east, by Walter Blight.

DIVISION NO. 2.
% A» between the centre line of King 
Stteet and the centre line of Qneen Btree. 
at the Bay Street Eire Hall; by 8. Bruce
Harman.

That on Monday, the 23rd day of July,; 
1900. nt bis office In the Cltjr HaP. TnronMjj 
st 11 o’clock In the forenoon. I lie Mayor; 
shall appoint. In writing, stoned hr him.; 
two persons to attend nt I he final stray 
ming up of the rotes by the Clerk, nnd odd 
person to ntlend nt each polling place o»j 
behalf of the persona Intercale" In ne g 
desirous of promoting the passing of tblaj 
By-law. and a like number on behalf «1 
the persons Interested In nnd desirons ol' 
opposing the passage of this By-law.

i
I.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor to 
cause any number ot debentures to be made 
for »ocb wn ms of money at may be reoulr- 
€d for tl* purpose aforesaid, either h 
sterling money or In lawful money of Can
ada, payable In gold coin, for not less 
than one hundred dollars currency, or 
twenty pounds sterling, each, nnd not ex 

« «* whole tbe snld anro of 
36.906; and the said debentures shall br 
*f?'cd with the seal of thf said Corpora-
Treasurer ,ned "7 tbe M,yor and

DIVISION NO. 8. 
All east of the centre line of Yonge 

Street, between the centre line of Queen 
Street and the centre line of Carlton Street 
at John Ste 
by Rnlgnd

wort’s store, 260 church Stteet 
Woolaey. ’

DIVISION NO. 4.
All west of tbe eentre line of Yonge 

Street, between the centre line of Qu--ea 
Street nnd the eentre line of Elm BtreeV 
at Charles Somers’ store, south-west Corner 
of Chestnut and Agnes Streets, by Charles 
Somers.

X.
That the Clerk of the said Munlclp 

Corporation shnll attend at the Cltv Tim 
Toronto, at the hour of 12 o’clock -hooi 
on Friday, the 27th day of July, 11)00, 1 
sum np the number of rotes given for ai 
against this By-law.II.

The aald debentures shall be made pay
able on the first day of July,. 1929 
Canada. Great Britain or elsewhere,’ am 
shall have attached to them coupons fo 
the payment of Interest.

In
DIVISION NO. 6. 

All east of the centre' line
Take notice that the above Is j 

trqo copy of a proposed By-lav 
which has been taken into con
sideration and which will be final 
ly passed by the Municipal Ooun 
oil of the City of Toronto (in thl 
event of the assent of the electon 
being obtained thereto) after om 
month of the first publication li 
The World newspaper, the dat< 
of which first publication was oi 
Tuesday, the 26th day of June 
A.D 1900, and that tho votes q 
the electors of the said Munlcipd 
lty will be taken thereon at t8 
respective places mentioned ft 
thf said By-law, on WBDNB8 
DAT, the ZBth day of July, AS 
1900, between the hours of \ 
o’clock In the forenoon and 1 
o’clock In the afternoon.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk

of Yonge
Street, between tbe centre line of Carlton 
Street and the centre line of Bloor Street, 
at Thomas Fisher’s boose, 666 Youai 
Street, by George Emory.

DIVISION NO. 6.
-AH west of tbe centre line of Yongi 
Street, between the centre line of Elm 
Street and the centre Mae of Bloor Street
Castie* Y°D*e Strelt Flr* Hail' b7 J. C.

III.
The said debentures shall bear Interest 

at the rate of three-and-a-half per cent, 
per annum from the date thereof, which In
terest shall be payable half-yearly, on the 
first days of the months of January and 
July In each year, it tbe place where the 
said debentures are made payable.

IV. DIVISION NO. 7.
All north of the centre tine of Bloor 

Street, at St. Paul’s Hall, Yonge Street, 
by Themes L. Church.

During the cnpency of the debentures to 
be Issued under the authority of this By
law, tbe sum of *241.50 shell be raised an 
nnslly for the payment of Interest on said 
debentures, end the sum of *152.60 shall 
be raised annually for the itirpo»»- of form 
Ing a sinking fund for the7payment of th 
principal of the said loan of |6,Q00 In 
ninety-nine years, nceordlng to the pro
visions of the above recited Act. making 
In all thâsmn of *394.00 to be raised ann* 

n* Aforesaid, nnd a «pedal rate Ip 
the dollar upon all tbe assessed value of 
*11 the rateable property In the City of 
Toronto over and a bore,all other rates and 
taxez* and which special' rate shall be

WARD NO. 4.
DIVISION NO. 1. .

All south of tfte centre line of Queen 
Street and east of the centre line of Spa- 
dlna Avenue, at J. C. Smyth’s store. No- 
818 King Street west, by Alexander Fraser 

DIVISION NO. 2.
All south of the eentre line of Queen 

Street and west of the centre line of Spa- __
dlna Avenue, at tbe Portland Street Fire City Clerk’s Office.
Heii, by David w. ciatk. Toronto, June 26th, 1900.

Mitchell, 
Wallace &Co.

The Very Best COAL
WOOD

24 Victoria St.
Telephone 468.

MINING SHARES
Bought and Sold

Real Estate Brokers 
Financial Agents 
We Will Purchase

At Market Rates. 
5,000 Rambler Cariboo 

10,000 Deer Trail Con.
1,000 Cariboo Hydraulic 
2,500 Athabasca 

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

* a

3?

offices:[•j

air? 20 Klag Street Weet.
-» 418 Yonge Street.

70S Yoage Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Marl

878 «tween Street Weet.
1352 Qneen Street West 
202 Wellesley Street. Bnthnrst Street, nearly opp Fi
300 Qneen Street East. 1131 Yonge St., et C. P. R. Crew
418 Spadlnn Avenue. Pepc Avenue, at O. T. B. Crossli
Esplanade St,, near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephone».

ELIAS ROGERS t
WILLIAM C. FOX. J. HUGO ROSS.

POX tfc woss

T 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Tel. 27H5._________________ Toronto, Ont.

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE
mtabmshbd I860.

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merci);The Future for Italy

Home. July 9.-King Humbert'
«-day to deputations from the 
and Chamber of Deputies, who presented 
him with an address voted In response 
to the King’s speech, expressed keen sat
isfaction at the calm restored to Parlia
mentary debates. His Majesty also said 
a country like Italy had thjZrlgnt an,I it 
was her duty lo hope for'not only pros
perity but greatness. He looked torward 
to the future with hope and eymdeu'ee.

TORONTO, CANADA,
BRANCH OFFICES ; Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 182; Princess ■ 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 672 Qneen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4201 Yonge I 
telephone 8206 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 184. 240' l

replying 
dm ite

GRATE*
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

foal and ro,rwM,$
^ U/xxwxrl and Split $6.50.

ffOOu NO. 2 Long Wood $4.5 
AT L OWE ST No. 2 Cut and Split $5

CASH PRICESIcoal at Lowest Prices. 
McGill 8 C9.*S&SSZgf&i

Dined With Her Majesty.
London, July 9.—Lord Salisbury, united 

States Amlaissidor moa'e nnd Mr* 
Choate and a feV other, din’d tnia ev-’a- 
™* »*« the Queen at Windsor Castle. 
Her Mnjeny will come to l-ondon Jny 
i1 to-t.len<1 «• *afd*a party at Bucking
ham Palace.
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JULY 10 1000 7DIVISION NO. a, 8
ol the centre line of Spadi» i 

letween the contre line of Qeeen 
1 the centre line of College street 
air-brothers bouee, 110 D'Ale? 

Wllllero K. Butler. ■
DIVISION NO. A 

t of the centre line of Spolie» 
>etween the centre line of Queen 
id the centre line of Colleee 
Mrs. MeQueeo e Home, 08 Bather 

■ Frank Somers.
DIVISION NO. 5. 

t of the centre line of SpnUnn | 
ietween the centre line of Voile* J 
d the centra line of Bloor Street, ^ 
roe.’ shop, 290 College Street, by ,
^PIVISION^SO. 6. 

t of the centra Ills of Spiling . 
iet ween the centre line of College Ï 
I the centre line of Bloor Street. î 
herring1» heme. 10 Rmeetl Street, * 
Cnllerton.

DIVISION NO. 7. 
th of the centre line of Bloor 

»$*. Barley's hone#, M Low. 
me. by Wllllâm Parsons.

Vv

FÜT0RES UP HALF A CENT. Lambskins............
Pelts

t22fe*i2^l^'mntol hog.

THB CATTLE MARKETS.

•tenir Priées 
York Aloe Steady.

Iorlti. iuf7 9,-Beeves-Becelpti, 
“^. steers steady to a shade lower; bulls 
10« off; cows steady; steers, 14.70 to fe.tlO; 
men «nd stags, 84.25 to 88; bulls, 82.50 to 

*ju6 y*, Cables quote lire 
*?tt,e stoaity it 11® to 12%c: tops, 18c; 
Sou?’ 1^*e 10 11Cl Shipments to-day,

MV,e7aft; JSs ll % sas
16c to 25c higher; lambs active; all sold 
?xc!?t.,?ne S*.r; common to good sheep, *8Swaasii* 
m sattseMS1 *“*" •• »» ■»

0 80 0 38
0 25 0 35

. 0 04 0 04%
The Bank of England discount rate Is, 

2% per cent' °pee mert,t ••*«•"»* rate,
Money on"call In New York at 1% per 

cent, to-day. A. E. AMES & GOTallow, rendered"; 
wooi; unwïetiêd," am»:;;; ooô

w$ B8% ,.0*î?., •
Yellow, rough .........................0

INLAND NAVIGATION. ___ PAddKIsWICfl. ".MAym
0 16 
0 10 EXCURSION TO

3tP Catharines
. ______ _ . . . M
bankers and brokers.

iO Kln£ 8t. W., Toronto.
' Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, . x 
. ÿneral Financial Business.

.. 0 IS 0 18 
18 0 11 
01M 0 06%

Cable. Qno — BoreLiverpool Came Higher and drop 
News Was Not Good.

\ Toronto steefca,
July 6. July A
Close. Close.

. Bid. Bid.E
1900 - TOURIST RESORTS -1900

“WIDE OPEN.”» British Markets.

SM
to Os 5%d; red winter, no stock; corn, new. 
4s IHd; old, 4s 8d; peas, 6» V%d; pork, 
ptlme westers mes», #*.. lard, prime west
ern, 85a; tallow, AnstrÜOi; Amer., good to 
fine, 25s; bacon long clear, light, 4,1* od| 
heavy, 48he short clear, heavy, 80s (Id; 
cheese, white 47s dCcotared 47s (id; wheat 
Arm; corn firm.

gardnsgsi, r ntiçj 
Ksuy,ia«ctirjtittBsteady; mixed American, old. 4s 8d to 4s 

Sept4*»$4d. *’fi“u”

ofV,‘he8We?ia«tn1?Cra.1IJ“ th™th “ 1

.... 280Montreal
Utaurlo ..
Toronto ....
Merchants'................ 108 j 150
Commerce .... ... 149% 141)
Imperial .....................219 214
Dominion, ex-sllot.. 282 
Standard ....
Hamilton ...J 
Nova Scotia .1 
Oitawa.............
Traders' .....................114% 112%
Brit. America, xd.. 108 107
W. Aseur. xd............ 120 128
Imperial Lift ......... 1$ 148
National Trmt................
Tor. Uen. Trusts............ 140

do. part paid .. 
t-viisuuiers Uas .
Montreal Gae.........
Ont. & Qu'Appelle .
C N W L CO. pr...
C P R Stock .
Toronto Electric 
General Electric

EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK hnekeka Lakes HaatawiUe Bad 
Soolkampton Lake of Bay;
Kavrartka Lakes Georgian Bay 
Meaford Cfclllngwood
Prnetaag Parry Sound
Barrie Orillia
Lefroy Bearertoe
Jackson's Point lakeftld 
Bolicaygeoa 
Coboarg 
Kincardine 
Owen Sound 
Grimsby Park 
Port Elgla

...127 iie
.... 280 284Cora Advanced Also la American 

Markets - Local Orala, 
and Pratt Markets of Monday —
Quotations and Bsslnese—Visible 
■apply and Cereals Adoat—Rotes.

World Office,
Monday Evening, July w.

Uvsrpeol wheat fa lures today closed 
firm, %d per cental higher than on Satur
day.

zs&*$sm' .»„*.« püssrasrWA
turossdvsncsdthslflllfcentICaff° C°r" **

ports and 28.000 quarters from 1'acihc psaeagh 28a hnv?«* U-'iî »litai °5 
,.r,w*kP°^*re082,Son nmSc4,l,ntlC 1 hmd Ssn"’,tîTm? Aug!, Me

Argentine's exports of wheat this yesr ""^5 try™ market s' «ênd^ “Mali»1" o*

,.b« BÏÏSTj^S 8<h
dlan wheat estimate# It at 182,000,000 bush- and Oct 21» M reilrear nSF’JS&b 
cl, .gslmt 286,000.000 busbel. tbs previous Am.rt^.21.'»iM.sre,& (ggj

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Arîrt£îiS£L\vb?-, •dm**rai* ont «a 
Duluth to-day, 106 cars, as agalastlKH cars Sept and PIJec 21f*RRcflr™i)'im.<l,»™f f8®: 
last Monday and 5l»\cit, a year ago. "tTso* Sew and rL "Z "rnLLJ,!"ï

"‘“P"*'11* the PB,t W**k- marPket.qulct C" **/ Kre'‘c“
^irato hi «ore at Montreal ; Wheat, 408,- 1 intandard*"ca|t>*fls"5d<to fl»b|Ttid ^w*’n 

«8 bushels; Coen, 9522 bushels; peas. 182,- etork Nmthera t<24 bueheW; oats. 738.220 busheis; barley, futur* Arm- Jh,lLP nl,5’ StJty. ‘LÎ
r,t’ 4119 b0,ael,: d0ar' ^Jrm' mt^eteirc^ " SMhn¥£

é 5*7- *• futures
8ept"4' Floor'

p“":

Minn a£*riC,U mlx*d' 201 M. Flour,

Vm.luh eîü,*-Cl0îe~^foreign wheat easy. 
mnfJL h^M?I,™' 1 American and Dannbinu 
quiet q t' Amerl®an and English Bout

R.W.tWneMl0ee-Sp0t Wbeat flr™: No- *•

oulet: JnlyZOf 75c.
27? 7o2 2if 85,1 Flour quiet; July
27f 70c, Sept, and Dec. 28f 9Jc.

Return—aOe—Fnre
ÆÏMrsM s“S!!
2 P-m., 6 p.a.; Wednesday, Saturday, 8 
a.m.. 2 p.m„ 10.80 p.m.

SINGLE BOOK TICKETS, 20 Trips, 88. 
'Phone 2658.

150Produce
214
228 t... 188 188

1BT% 187%

:S 205 OSLER & HAMMOND *
StockBrokers and Financial Agent*

205
Lladnay 
Port Perry 
Hallbnrtoa 
Wlarton 
Port Rowan 
Port Dover

112% STR. GARDEN CITY107
127%
14#

130 TIME 1ABLŒ.
Leaves Toronto every Monday and Fri

day at 6 p.m. for Whitby, Oehaws, How- 
mnnvllle and Newcastle.

Thursday» at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colborne.

Saturday excursions at 2 p. 
by, Oibnwa and Bowmsnvllle.

RETURN FARE, 50 CENTS.
Tickets good to return Monday, 76 cents.
Tel. 2847; Geddes' Wharf.

130 18 King at. West, Toronto,

BSSSSi-"3-
.*•B StLrf% R A. Smith.

H. C. Hammond, F. G. Oblbu.

\
140

142 142
;; isi% «ï 213

Cblcago Market Strong. 1

.aïTrff.VKSsttÆ
bert, on “!e to-day, one carload, 

at 15.70; native», good to prime steer», 56.10 
to 86.76; poor to medium, |4.#0 to 85; se
lected feeder» steady 88.75 to 84.80; mixed 
stocker», 82.60 to 13.M; cow». 14.90 to 85.11»;

W 85; Texas fed steer», 54.40 
to 85.20; grassem, 88.66 to 84.26.

re-day, 80,000; to-morrow. 
20.01»; estimated left over, 8000; mixed and 
butehere', 86.15 to 86.80; good to choice, 
heavy 56.20 to 50.50; light, 55.20 to £T5o 
bulk of sales. «5.S5 to 16.42%. * '
♦nHort!PiôSf"’Lpt!l22 00?: choies limbs, 10c 
îî.2^L¥o*h.'sri.?ikm ateady; choice weth- 
«"io^t;1* o2 *4'7BJ fallL 10 choice mixed. 
53.10 to 58.26; western sheep, 54 to $4.65.

Moatreel Live gtoSk.
Montreal, July 0.—The receipt* at the 

East Bind Abattoir this morning were 600 
Sfmh.0f 200 calT«, 100 sheep, 100
w™b maintained?1 U1<1 W1' ‘00,1' *nd ">*"

.b tpsw?
!S.w4r.‘oîSa?râLT2 t'ô ‘4 %r lbi

Sheep brought from 8%c to 4c per lb. i 
Lambs were sold froth 8%c to- 4c pet lb. 
Mogs brought from 5%c to 6c per lb.

Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System, or 

J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A.. n.-w. cor
ner KJng and Yonge Sts., Toronto. Pbonst 
434, 8597.

U. C. DICKSON, Dial. Pass. Agent.

181
WARD NO. 5.” 66

«%62

f ti. A. CASE
m% ■

m. to Whlt-DIVISION NO. L
th of the centre line of Queen 1 
t William Barkley's store, 888 j 
»t west, by William Gaboon, 

DIVISION NO. 2.
ween the centre line of Qn*n 1 
i the centre line of Arthur Street, 3 
I’hllllpe' house, north-east corner i 

and Shaw Streets by William a
lx ' 1

DIVISION NO. 8. 
ween the centre line of Arthnt 
id the centre line of College

1.31
1(12% 160

London^Blectric "" 117 iii 
Com Cable Co

9

* STOCKS and BÔKDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK KXGHANGH

national trust building,
*4 King B., Toronto.

163% 103% 
do. coup, bonds.. 102 101%
do. reg. bonds .. 102 101%

Dominion Tel., xd...........  125
Bell Telephone ... 178 176
Rich. A Ont. Nav. 103 100%
Ham. Steamboat .. ...- 
Toronto Railway .. 08 
London St. Ity....
Halifax TTam...... 100 ...
Twin Ctty Ry...... ill #0
Luxfer I“rl«m, pr.. 113 111 
Cycle A Motor .... 80 83 ... 83
Cni-ter-frnme .. ..103 101% 103 101%
Dunlop Tire.
War Eagte ...
RepabUc, xd.
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ..
Virtue ...... . a «lee
Crow's Nest Coni ..
North Star................
Brit Onn L A I....
Canada Lauded ...
Can Per &.W.C....
Canadian S A L..,
Dom 8 & L................
Ham. Provident ...
Huron & Brie ........
do. do. 20 p.e... 

imperial Loan ....
Landed B. & L....
London Loan............
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L. & D....

do., 20 p.g............. ..
People'* Loan.........
Ktal Estate .............
Toronto 8 & L..................
Toronto Mortgage.. 80

104

Str. WHITE STAR101%
181%
12»
172

Leave» Toronto dally at 9.30 a.m., 2.10 
and 8.30 p.m., for'OnkvIIle and Lome Park.

Leaves Oakville 6.15 p.m., Lome Park 7 
p.m., arrives Toronto 8.15 p.m.

Saturdays and Holidays leave Dntvllle 7 
P.m., Lome Park 7.43 p.m., Ti/ronto 8.13 
p.m. Steamer will not stop at Lome Park 
on the 8.80 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rate» and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employe» and 
other excursions, apply to C. G. AJt 
Oodde»' Wharf, west side, Yonge Street. 
•Phone 8356. ^

“IMPERIAL LIMITED”85 80
iT 91% The Canadian PadOc overland flyer leaves 

Toronto, Union Station. 1 p.m. dally for 
Winnipeg, Vancouver Pacific Const and • 
Kootenay points, making the 
couver In 96 hqnrs.
Read down. NEW ROUTE. Read up.
1.00 p.m. Lv. Toronto Arr.. 3.10 p.m.
6.30 a.m. Arr. Winnipeg Lv. 21.60
Second day. — Central time.

Property For Sale.170 170 186
No. Spadlna-road, near LowAier, _ 

detached, solid brick, square ball, 
era qgnvtenlence». For full particulars apply 

'RANK CAYDEY & CO., Estate Brok
ers, Melinda, tor. Jordan.

"62 "80 
118 1U

new semi-
all mod-

I E. Luttrell'a shop, north-west 9 
' Arthur Street and Palmerston j
ky w. H. Rolston.

run to Van-
f

to FIK)pr..; 98
*48 150 148
88% 91% 01%
85 100 88%

80 80
„„ 8% 8% 9%

>65 ... «5
160 147 160 143
110 88 110 86

DIVISION SO. 4. 
Keen the centre line of

i«College i

f. the centre line of Bloor Street, M 
regor'* house, north-west corns* A 

■ Street and Manning Avenue, by ]
romlli»

DIVISION NO. 5. _
lb of the centre line of Bloor | 

the Oeslngton Avenue Fire Hall, | 
m Blair.

SK MS,240Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, tne visible 

supply of wbeat In Canada and the United 
States has Increased 435,000 bushels; that 
of corn has Increased 2,168,000 bushels, 
and that of oats he» Increased 270,- 
000 bushels. Following Is a comparative 
statement for the week ending to-day, the 
preceding week and the corresponding week 
of last year :

July 9,'00. July 2/00. July <V09. 
Wheat, bn..46,877,000 46,442.000 84,008,000 
Corn, bu...13,188,00(1 11,019,000 12,063,000 
Oats. bn... 7,146,000 6,876,000 5,662.000

The quantity of wheat and flout afloat 
for the United Kingdom Is 19,200,000 bush
els: the quantity afloat tor the continent 
10,880,000 bushels; corn afloat fotvthe Unit
ed Kingdom I» 5,780,000 bushels: for the 
Continent, 8,640,000 bushels. The total 
quantities of cereals afloat to-day, witn 
comparative figures tor a week ago, arc

July L '00. July 8, '00. 
.. 81,040,000 30,080,000
.. 12,560,000 14,400,000

BUCHANAN» .. L Upper Lake Service.
During Season of Navigation Upper 

Luke» Steamships “Alberta,’7 ''Athabasca'* 
and "Manitoba" will leave Owen Sound 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday* at 6.20 
p.m., after arrival of Steamship Express, 
caving Toronto at 1.80 p. m.

Connection will be made at Sault Ste. 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort William 
for all points west.

10 Lake Ontario Navigation 
Co»» Limited.& JONES66%

STOCK BROKERS * 
*lj52l,?22e and PlftanQisI Agents«0 8() ...

lit iii% 112% iii 

•j. 113 ... 1Î8

... 109

::: an
Ï66 iôé 

"45 V "45 'T4

ARGYLE
IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900/

NEW FAST 
STEAMER

1 "so75WARD NO. 6.
DIVISION NO. 1. , i

th of the centre line of Queen

75
109

Agt.. ? KX&lM^iai%oront<yLÆmiliùs Jarvis & Co173>..
163 Leaves Geddes' Wharf every Wednesday 

and Saturday at 10.48 a.m.. for Roohester, 
all Bay of Quinte ports, Kingston, Ganaa- 
oque and 1000 Island points.

Special excursion every Monday, leaving 
Toronto at 9 p.m., to Rochester and return.
. For tickets, folders and Information apply 
to nil C.P.R. and principal city ticket 
offices, or at office on wharf.

Telephone 1075.

• *I
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 248 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debenture» bought and sold.

t the Cowan Avenue Fire Hall, 
rt Hobbs, ,

DIVISION NO. 2. 
r of the centre line of Brock | 
between the centra line of Queen 1 
id the centre line of liuitdat 1 
i the - Conger Coal Offlce, north- 1 
her of Qnecn Street and Glad- J 
pane, by John H. Lumaden.

DIVISION NO. 8.
ween the centre line of Queen 1 
id the centre line of Dundn ! 
rom the centre line of Brock 
to the centra line of Sorauren 1 
at J. A. Harrison'S of6ce, 1511 | 
treet west, by Charles P. Med- '

DIVISION NO. 4. 
it of the centre line of Sorauren 
between the centre Jlne of Qne«n 
d the centre Unes of Dundee and 
rests, at George Pearce's store, J 
rt Avenue, by Thomas Babe.

DIVISION NO. 6. 
ween the centre line of Duodna J 
d the centre line of P.loor Street, j 
:wlng's house. 718 Duffer!» Street, i 
r Johnston.

DIVISION NO. 6.
th of the centre line of Bloor ’1 

Mrs. Arthur's house, 643 Lnns- 
enue, by Henry Wormna.

Newfoundland.Trading on Wall Street Was Confined 
to Specialties,

4
120 120Chlcaeo markets.

foilô-S.-“ÏF' Tbnlmann & Co. report the 
of Trad? fo-daT °D ,he Chlcai° Bonnl 

^ts-Ang. ...-°gr- «§• ™w- c,£%
- Corn—Aug! fi S 4Sk

; •• -Sept. 44-3 ” 4gt! *£&
1.840.- Oats—Aug............... 23% 24% 23% 24%

„ —septc-t.... 24 24% 237% -24uePf...........12 82 12 87 12 72 S 12 87
7 00 0 02 7 00S. Rlbs-Scpt. ..7 00 710 7 00 7 10

MANCHESTER BUTTER MARKET.

110 • sis :10
85 W " safest and best passengei 

1 to all parts of NewfounA.
: *3 / end126 121

.,n8‘*l*a at, 1T80 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
20 at 160; Western Assurance, xd., 28 at 
1J7. 20, 60, 25, 50 at 128, 50 at 127%; (J.P. 

*®. 2j> « 68%; Toronto Electoo. 6 at

MÏ]2!rw»s?fisasrss,"i

s a aajsararjMlup lire, pref., 14 at 8b; cariboo (Mck.j, 
600'•t 80; Golden Star, 1000 at 9%; Canada 
Landed. 6. 10 at 80; 'Cauada P. A W.C.T 
74, 7, 88 at 112; Toronto Mortgage, 5 at 78.

land Is riaBrooklyn Ro^td Transit Slumpln* 

oa Reports of Poor Onteomtag 
Statement—Jersey Central Lower 
oa Disappointment a* to 
dead—Money Raffle and Foreign 
Exchange—Notes and Gossip.

Wheat, bush. .
Corn, bush. ...

Thus; the wheat and flour on passage de 
creased 1,040,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage Increased 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass
age a year ago was 35,304,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the vienne supply ot 
wheat In Canada and the United States, to
gether- with that afloat ter Europe la -76,- 
857,000 bnabels, against 77,482,00# bushels 
a week ago, and 69,313,000 bushdls a year

77%

The Newfoundland Railway.J
i Only SI* Honrs at Sea.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY! Ç
(Except Sunday) / (e

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
every Tuesday, Thursday sod 
night, on arrival of the

Dlvt- * 8y«#w 
Saturday

. . I. C. B. express
connecting at Port-ao-Basqne with thelearners leave 

onge St. Dock 
(sait aide) at 7. 
E 1.1 >m. ; 2 and 

the New 
River R. R. 
River R. R.

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAT. 
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternooa 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 1. c. B. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight «tse
G î‘nda VIT08 00 ICR-'CPR- 

R. O. BEI»,
___________ __ St. Johnx Nfld.

; H. O’HARA & CO.,World umee,
Monday Evening, July v.

Canadian securities were dull again to
day and little changed In value from Fri. 
day when the last previous board was 
held. C.P.R. sold around 88%, Western 
Assurance (ex-dividend) at 127, Nortnwest 
Land pref. at 60, Carlboo-hlcKmney at 80 
and Crow's Nest at 1410% for 60 share», in 
Montreal, Montreal Street Railway brougnt

Dun-

ffStW
Passenger» leaving by 4.45 boatoan 

oonnect at Niagara with late boat 
arriving In Toronto-about 10.15 p.m,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

' 7 rx/VfTÎ111 w ^Ma°che«ter, England, re-
weekendlng'juneSO^1 " ,0,l0We tor ,he

with over price» not so high, but with 
îî'riy 600(1 orders again. It 1» exne-ted 
'hat ,pii*cea wl|l be unaltered. Une rain 
be* fallen over all parts of Denmark- 
things look better, iliere should be no
wiSii?* 0fK butt*r-” The official rate Is 

“aebanged. The free-on-noaril sys- 
th? nta,lDed tbe fluotatlon. out all
the landed marketa are lower, with storks
alternfthrf»-. grand growing weather,

nnîiî?1' ,*° ‘.bat buyers will be*
?‘le,rate„at easier and more legitimate rate»; 

caHk1 0( Danish an-1 Swedish ire 
crossing for next week's North of

la^f belug *m ca,ka le»« than
“J* _^e?k ■ abipment»: 3405 casks of Fins 
”[0 advised, or 482 more. Manchester ex
perienced a quieter market' on Tuesday 
the recent rapid advance, and fife hlgh 
[trices for this time of the year bate made fee™, restrict orders. United State* “nd

SS&ySfaSSWr P1Ckagei! T‘“

ago.

30 Toronto-8t., Toronto

Stock and Debenture Brokers,

Ordre» promptly exeented Toronto. Montreal 
New York and London Stock Exchanges. 246

Grata at Toronto.
July 9, '00. June 25. '(IQ. 
... 13.633 62,030
... 3,000 18.
... 10,000 - 11,000... 1.000

1,000

When, bneb. . 
Barley, bush. . 
Oats, bosh. ... 
Peas, bush. ... 
Rye, bash. .... 
Corn, bash. ...

Montreal Stocks.
ilnntreal. July 8.—Close—C.P.R., 88% and

s^raM7a?nS,:i&:p&.^,;“Si
J««6pahraliyys
Llty, 82 and 60; Montreal Uas, 182 
180; Royal Electric, xd., 204 and 203%;
Montreal Tel., xd., 163 aid 158; BelITe,.! 
xd^ 178 and 172%; Montreal Cotton, 140 
and 134; Canada Colored Cotton, xd., 88 

,aJ?dJ.8: Dominion Cotton, ex-rigbu, 85 and 
®®7Wa* Eagle, 160 and l4fl; Payne, xd., loo 
and to; Montreal-London, 80 and 2-f; Repub
lic, 02 and 90; Virtue 06 and 56; North 
Star. 110 and 07. Bank of Montreal, 280 
and 250j(.Mol«ons, 192 and 182; Merchants',
157 ami 150; Quebec, 123 offered; Commerce.
150 asked; Hochelaga, 140 asked; Ottawa 
210 and 206; Coke, 22 offered; Inter. Coal,
45 and 35; do. pref., 75 asked; Northwest 
Land pref., 55 and 50; H. & L. bonds, 66 
asked; C. Cotton bonds, 100 and 88; Dom.
Coal bonds 110% and 100%. _

Sales to-day ; C.P.R: 25 at 88%; Cable ÇT/Î/^I^C2^;âaSkx16Âk,1^1oa,.,R^!WR^.meat ^ TOCiifi »7U/

Xd.. B0 at 208V4. 25 at 204; Montreal Iff Jt..' Bouffht and sold on 
xd. 74 at 169; Payae, xd.. 1500 at 06; Ho- all Markets.01 M°ntr^a

279■
IKK)

660 2,810

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
Book Tickets.- White Star Line.THOMPSON & HERON,87Cables from London to-day reported 

Grand Trunk first preferred at 84%, second 
preferred at 57%, and third preferred at 21. 
Hudson Bay shares at £23%, and Anaconda 
at £8.

Lending Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day :
Cash. July. Aug. Sept. 

Chicago ... ^ go 79% go 80% |0 81
New York.................. 0 86% .... 0 86%
Milwaukee .. 0 81%........................................
Toledo.............. 0 84% .... 0 84% 0 84%
Detroit, red .. 0 83% 0 83% 0 84% 0 84%
do. white... 0 83%..................................... ..

Duluth, No. 1 ’
Northern ..0 82% 0 82% ..... 0 81%

Duluth. No. 1
hard.............. ....

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern.. 0 81 .... 0 79% 0 80%

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard .........0

97
ami New York Stocks, Grain, Btc.,

Private Wires.
Mining Share* Bought and Sold w Commission

16 King St. W# TeL 961. Toronto.

246 jgWu'aajifSiBfjpsss
22' Î?£î?5,c ...............................July 11, 4.80p.m
SS. Cymric...........................July 18. 10.30 a.m.
Is ÏSÏÏ5S?..................... Vfc 2®. noon
bs. Majestic ............................... .. Aug. 1, noon

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Majefuc.

SLltereBat*a co“* lnto effect on Aug. L 
White Star Steamers connect with Union- 

Castle Line to South Africa.
Tor further Information apply to CHAE. 

muiiviiuu U vuwiry nuiljjllUil VVIlipullJ. A. PIPON, General Agent tor Ontario, « 
Steamers leave Toronto dally, exrent son. Kln*'atreet east, Toronto.

/ days, et 2.80 p.m.. for '
Thousand Island., Rapid», Montreal,

Heeheo and the Saguenay.
Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tue». Tbur 

8at„ calling at Charlotte. Special low rate'» 
by «teamer. HAMILTON And ALGERIAN 
leaving Toronto respectlVety on Monday» 
and Thursdays at 7 p.m. Jùi RAY nr

SEKÆÆm-fPfwf

3
Notes by Cable.

Consol» were % higher In London to-day 
than on Friday.

In Paris, at 4 p.m. to-day 
rente» had recovered to lOOf. 
change on London, AM 10%c.

In London, American eccurltles, after a 
weak Opening; were steadier but business 
was not active, owing to tûe settlement. 
At the close the market was firm. Spanish 
four» closed at 70%.

Amount of bullion withdrawn from the 
Bank of England on balance to-day, £301»).

The French Government (has announced 
that It will heed a, new credit of 14.600,two 
francs for China, In addition to the 4,500,- 
000, francs already voted.

On Weil Street.
Not much Impression was produced on, 

the stock market to-day by events, and the 
professional connurent, which conducted 
practically all' the transactions, fell again 
to very small proportions. The larger vol
ume of dealings and-\ the more Important 
operations which characterized last week's 
market were not In evidence to-day. The 
failure of last week'» attempt to attract 
outside Interest In the market by bidding 
up prices seem* to have been a mtiarac- 
tory demonstration to that element that the 
period Is not ripe for active speculation. 
Nevertheless, the price movements of the 
day were quite wide, owing to the small 
floating supply of stock. The undertone of 
the market, too, was unmistakably tlrm. 
Even the sharp break la Brooklyn Transit, 
which Jed the market In point of activity, 
had very alight effect on the tone Of the 
general list, altho a few large gams In spe
cial stocks were yielded In sympathy with 
It. Brooklyn Transit at the low point was 
6% below the high point. The stocks show
ed very feeble resistance to the decline 
and no recuperative power, the bears appar
ently ruling the course of the stock at they 
chore. There was no news to explain tne 
decline, but rumors were prevalent of a 
poor snowing of earnings 
the forthcoming report. The other local 
traction stocks were also under pressure, 
Metropolitan selling at one time four points 
under Saturday, but rallying three. Illinois 
Central rose at one time 3%, and the deal
ings in the stock were quite large. Unofli- 
dlat reports that the stock 1* to go on a 
6 per cent, dividend basis were responsible 
for the rise. Louisville showed a good re
covery on the authorised announcemeut 

• H that to-morrow's dividend declaration 1» to 
be on a 4 per cent, yearly basis. The grain
carrying roads were well taken all day, la 
anticipation of to-morrow’s monthly crop 
report which Is expected to show the Im
proved condition from rains In the North
west. Baltimore ft Ohio was a we*k fea
ture on the score of the Insignificant In
crease In gros» earnings reported for June. 
The steel stocks were Inclined to heaviness, 
Tennessee Coal losing two points. The 
movement to the group was supppoeed to 
be connecte! with the attempt to reach an 
agreement regarding prices. The large de
crease In reserve» shown by Saturday.'» 
bank statement refnalned unexplained to
day and the continued ease of the money 
market left no room for Immediate appre
hension on that score. It Is the more re
mote periods regarding which doubts are 
felt, and tenders hold mit for full rates 
for time loans going over the longer period», 
tho the supply of ffinds for short periods 
Is abundant. The doubtful factor» In tho 

the absorption of the revenue 
mitiou. the Treasury, the possible for
eign needs for money growing ont of the 
future developments In China, and the 
working out of the over-extension of credits 
In Germany and In Russia.

The pond market was dull and changes 
were mostly small and Irregular. .

J. J. Dixon has the following tOKlay from 
Ladenburg, Thalmsnn ft Co., New York .

The Stock market was made up chiefly of 
specialties to-day, and In the general list 
fluctuation» of over 1 per cent, were 
Illinois Central and B.R.T. were leading 
features, the first named being bought for 
domestic account on the expectation of an 
Increase In the dividend rate, while pub
lished estimates of the result of the opera
tions of the fiscal year Intemilfled the bear
ish feeling on B.R.T. Disappointment that 
the dividend was not Increased was reflect.

the decline In Jersey Central. Stocks 
of the crop roâdi held their own, and at 
Intervals showed 
chi son preferred was 
dnstrials were quiet. Sugar attracted lit
tle attention. Demand sterling, 64.86% to

stated that the bet Income of Brook
lyn R. T. for the year ended June 80 it 
$321,000.

The regular quarterly dividend of 1% per 
cent, waa to-day declared on Jersey Cen-

A. F. WEBSTER,

Agent,

Northeast Corner King and Yonge 
~ Streets. {.

tor “the 
able to

IX.
i Monday, the 23rd day of July» 
it* office In the Cltjr TTaP. Tnn>nt«>, m 
•lock In the forenoon, the Mayor 3 
►cint. In wrltlntr, *ttrncd by him* 1 
on* to attend at th<$ final sum- m 
of the rotes hy the Clerk, and ot1«*. ■
' attend at each polling pince ou. 3 
f the persons Intrrcstml in an ^
<>f promoting th»* pasting of this M 
nnd a like* number on behalf ot M 
■>nfi Interested In and desirous of 3L 
the pasFngn of thla By-law.

8 per cent. 
French ex- J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.

Stock* and Grain bought and sold for 
cash or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
60 »nd 66 VICTORIA STREET.

0 84%

83

Thp Close nt Chicago. 1
Chicago; July 9.—Wheat following e»rly 

business, rallied to sympathy with a strong 
corn market and a higher clore at Liver
pool, September finishing the session %c 
over Saturday. Corn advanced on dtv and 
hot weather In part of the soft corn belt 
and damage claims from Kansas, September 
closing %c to %c up. Oats closed %e high
er. and provisions 12%c 20c and 22%c,
Improved.

Atlantic Transport Line,BONDSX.
. NEW YORK—LONDON.
'MARQUETTE 
ME8ABA ....
MANITOU .......................
MENOMINEE).........

All modern «earners, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state-rooms 
Iocs ted amidships on upper decks. Firm 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to ieondoo.

Apply to R, M. Melville, Canadien Ft» 
aenger Agent, 45 Toronto-*treet Toronto.

New. York Produce Market».

l»M> bble. ; exports, 8480

ifo! biker^'r,^

SmÏÎ.: «O bbls.; fair to good. $3.15 to
Sbd'ddt° I"")'. 68.33 to 68.76. Corn- 

g:, yeIlow western, 97c; city, 
w^^ *yw,ne' f-'00 t0 <2-70. Bye- 
steady; No. 2 western, 05c afloat; State 
ye, 61c to 62c c.l.f., New York car low 
Barley—Quiet; feed'ng, 48c c.l.f., New 
lork; malting, 4l)v to Me c.l.f„ New York!

k m.alt-Nomlnal. Wheat-Receipts, 
ï-k#ILbu,b; e*Port«, 0750 bush; sales 3^V00flr£U*v fU?re9k 126 0,x) buab export; 
spot Arm; Noj 2 red, 88%c f.o.b., afloat;
iu,uÿ«^'r-roi;,Ntoo.^*r  ̂

4 a“d*fCorde?gî 3&37SS

??d were firm most of the day on 
"Aligner cable», a decrease In the visible
ctoredn«r0f *v0rt? aî,d «jmiwthy With coral 

,t0 net advance; July, 
b°Kc to. closed 86%c: Sept., 84%c to

iSufi?8?!1 0ct- «5c to 86%c, clon-
T to dosed 8dV4c.
rvrritrttHce pt8» bush; exporta, 139,-
Æ K,U1,J: sai08* 175,000 bush future». 500,- 
0°° buKh export; spot tlrm; No. 2, 50*c f.ô. 
?vi< k ?n<l o0c\ devator; options easy 
with nheat, but developed into a strong 
market on small country acceptances, a 
good cash demand, higher cables and, dam
age talk from Kansas; closed stendy'at %c 
o%c advance; July closed 49%c; Sept., 

4b%c to '49 15-lOq, closed 49%c. Oats-ItV-
snie«a’bli*b' 11.840 bush;
aalea. 15,000 bush spot; shot firm; No. 2 
JOc; No. 8, 28%c; No. 2 wWfe,
31c, No. rf white, 30%c; track 
,nlIed .western. 30%c; track white west- 
ern, ,10c to 34%c; track white State, 19c 
to 80c; options quiet but steady. Butter— 
rtitadyf western creamery, 17c to 19%c; 
iaît?r7,14c to 16%c; Imitation creamery, 
15cto^8c; State dairy, 16c to 18%c. Cbeeee 

largc whlte- do., colored,
9%c to 8%c; email white, 9%c to 9%c; do. 
colored, U%c ao 9%c. Eggs—Steady; State 

Pennsylvania, at mark, 18c to inuJ- 
wIteL“' ,nt mark- l°c to 12c for averagT 

1®,sa O®- »= to 14%c. Rosin 
—Quiet, strained, common to good, 61.55 Y°laiwe8-8teady; New Orleans, open ket-

SSÇïSSi cte^égufa^w/tS P^;

Ï? J52lne* lowev to 5 points higher; sales, 
*1,(50 bags, mcludlng July. 7.80c to 7 85c- nnl’ 7.85c to8.10c;oSlI
2d5c to 8.15c; Nov., 8.15c to 8.20c; Dec.,
s.ïî0 8Û£ÜÏ' Jî,n" 8S0c to 8.55c; March,
8. K)e to 8.75c; May, 8.73c to 8.90c; spot 
Rio steady; No. V, Invoice. 9%c; 
steady; Cordova, 9%c to 13%c. Sugar—Raw 
strong and held higher; fall- refining, 4%c- 
centrifugal, 00 test. 4%e; standard A. 6.80c 
confectioners' A, 5.80c; cut loaf, 0.40c; 
crushed, 6.40c; powdered, 0.10c; granulated 
6c; cubes, 6.16c; mould A, 6.25c.

he Clerk of the said Munlelp.i" , 
l-D shall attend at ffce f'ty TlstfÀ 
at the hour of 12 o'clock boon.'L 

V. tfce 27th day of July, 1000, t. 3 
he number of rotes given for and 9 
his By-law.

.. Jnly r 

..July m 
.. Jnly 21 
- - Jnly 28

IK- -v-BY—V
:

FERGUSSON& BLAIKIE,New Vorit Stocks.
Thompson ft Heron, 10 West Klng-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street, to
day as follows:
.[ „ . Open. High. Low. Close.
Ataer. Sugar com.. 116 116% 116 110% 
Amer. Tobacco ... 91 81% 91
Am. 8. ft W. com.. 32% 38% 32%
Atch son com. ......... 26% 25% 24%
Atchison prêt. ...: 71% 72 71% 72
B. R. 1......................... 63% 56 50% 51%
B. ft O. com.............. 78% 78% 72 *
B. ft O. pref............. 80 80 80
Ches. ft Ohio............ 25% 25% 26% 25%
C. C.C. ft St. L.... 68 88 88 58
C'., B. ft Q....................124% 1251Z 124% 12414Chic., Ot. W............. 1WJ4 10% 10% lo-it
Cbte" M. ft St. P.. Ill m% lio% 111%
Fed. Steel com......... 33% 33% 82%
Fed. Steel pr....., 63 66 05% 65%
General Electric .. 130 130% 128 128
Louis, ft Nash. ..... 72% 72% 72 72%Missouri Pacific ... 60% ~ *
M. . K. ft T., pr.... 31% 31% 81% 81%
Manhattan ................ 88& 88% 87 87%
Met. St. Ry. ............150% 151 146 148

Ï' Central ......... 128 128% 127% 127%
N. & W. com............ 32 32% 81% 31%
North. Pacific com. 50% 50% 49%
North. Pacific pr.. 70% 70% 70% 70%N. J. Central .. .. 180* 130& 128 128
Ont. ft Western ... 19% 19% 18% iv%
Penn. R. R................ *27% 127% 127% m3
People'* Ga* ..... ^8% 98% to
Rock Island ............. 105% 106%
Heading 1st pr.... 58% 80% 59% 39%
South. Ry. com.... 10% 11 10% 11
South. Ry. pr.. 60% 61
South. Pacific ......... 31% 31% 31%
Texas Pacific ......... 14% 14% 14%
Third-avenue............ 108 100 108 KM

com.': ^ ««H ««% «6%

U.S. Leather pr... ^
U.8. Kublter com.. 24 
Union Pacific com.. 50%
Union Pacific pr... 72%
Wabash pref.............. 18

28 Toronto St Phone 1362. 218
/GRAIN AND PRODUCH.

Flour—Ontario patents, in hags, 68.76 to 
10-80; straight rollers, 63.50 to 63.60; Hun
garian patents, 64.60; Manitoba bakers', 
64.25, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 70c to 71c 
north and west; goose, 72c north and 
No. 1 Man. bard, 92c 
Northern at 80c.

Oats—White oata quoted at 26c to 27e 
west and 28c east

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c for No, 3 
west, and feed barley 36c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 60c north and west and 
61c eaat. ,

Bran-City mills sell bran at $14.60 and 
short» at 4M, In car lots, f.o.b>5oronto.

^ Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c

pMP,SLM".0K!
Rent* collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

notice that the above le a ! 
>py of a proposed By-law 1 
has been taken into con- 1 
ion and which will be final" 1 
ed by tho Municipal Ooun ‘I 
he City of Toronto fin the * 
if the assent of the electors 1 
btalned thereto) after one 3 
of the first publication in 1 
orld newspaper, tho date | 
ih first publication was on f 
•T, the 26th day of June, r m 
00, and that tho votes or'.f;| 
(tors of the said Municipal- JIB 
be taken thereon at the 
ive places mentioned in a 
d By law, on WBDNBJ8- 1 
he 25th day of July, A.D. J 
letween the heure of 9 ■
in the forenoon and 8 

in the afternoon.
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BOAT. TRIPS.32%
25%

Book Tickets
NIAGARA RIVER LINE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $100. '

*• M. Melville, Toronto ( Adelaide Sts.

W, A. LEE St SON Single. Return.
NEWTYORK 25 eeeaon. -

MACKiNA^^L^VELAND. h DETKO'T,

HemUton^umnrerslde.^Hitilfax.^Gnlf Porte.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

72%„ 'vest;
Toronto and No. 1 Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
80

GENERAL AGENTS
V< Kti’VEUX l ue uuu Aluiiiie Aseurunce Co. 
Ma.NCHKüTKU Fire Atfcuruuco Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Awsuruuce Co,
CANADA Accident and PluterUlase Co. < 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glaw Insurance Co. ^ 
ONTARIO Accident Iueurance Co. / _ 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Oo. Em-

Carriers'^PoHcles’ ^ Coœœ0,

®®T^j?«Ade*a*de"atreet *Mat, Pbonea 
602 and 2075.

32% QUEBEC SS. COMPANY ,

•W*çr and Gulf of 8t. Lawrence.

«

NEW ALL - BOAT tour
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN50 50%

V lisps®
*Bd * let ou, N.8. Through cooMctlooi t# St. John. N B„ Halifax, N.K, p5£M 
Boston and New York. For folders, rates 
and berths, apply to

BÀ&LOW CUMBERLAND;
ARTHUR i&f V

i
I

St. Lawrence River and Rapide 
V The Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau Lake»
The grandest all-bq»t trip In America. 
■Hoket* at Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company's Office, King-street To- 
.yrite for Snap Shots Guide to R.

W. Shepherd, Mgr.,---------
real, or James Swift ft

2468M
to be made In•a

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

50%

-n<'0.rnTjFenllli,n' none offered; American, 
49c to 60c on track here.

OatmMl-Qu^tfd at $8.20 by the big nnd 
*•"0 By the barrel, on track at Toronto. 
i car lots.

A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk.

99%
O.B.N. Co., Mont- 
Co.. Kingston. 246

105% 106%
T

, Fees—Quoted at 61c north ahd 'west, 
tor immediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

60% 51 TO ENGLAND.irk’a Offlce. 
ï, June 26th, 1900. A. E. WEBB,31%

14%
i 4 Victoria Street, - -* Toronto, » /5*3 1st. 2nd.9Receipts of fruit were light. Trade good 

at following prices : Strawberries, He to 
lnc; raspberries. 10c to 12c; red currants, 
40e to 50c; gooseberries, 26c to 40c per 
basket for small varieties, nnd 50c to 70c 
‘îr lar*c; blueberries, $1 per basket; 
cherries common, red, 80c to 4L and sweet 
41 to 41.25; beans, 30c to 35c per basket, 
and new potatoes 80c per bushel.

»T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I) ll Buys nnd sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of

July 17—Kals. Theresia ...$100 00
“ IS—St. Paul .................. 100 00
" IS—Deutschland .. .. 117 60 
" 18—Koenlgen Lulas 
" 21—Pretoria .......

25—St. Louis................ 100 00
* 26—Fried, der Grosse. 80 00 
•• 26—F. Bismarck 107 50
" 31—Baale .

ROYAL MAN. 
STEAMERS.

$55 00 
60 OO 
60 00 

80 00 52 SO
79 75 60 00

60 OO

68 68 67% 67%
24 23% 23%
61 60% 50%
72% 72% 72%
IS 17% 1T%

.

WL Trade. ed
f

E.L. SAWYERSCO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

London Stock Market. $37.50 Special Rate $37.50Jnly 8. July 9. 
Close. Close. .52 60 

Kl 60
...................... 92 76 62 60

and
Consols, aeçount ......
Consols, money ..............
*' i Central...................
V. r, XV. ...... se •• e e * »
Illinois Central ..............
Pennsylvania ..................
LouSrïue' ft Naehvuiê.'

Northern Pacific, pr...
Union Pacific ..................
Union Pacific, pref. ...
JJtli ....................................
l>rle, pref...........................
Atchison ...........................
Reading .............................
Ontario ft Western .... 
Wabash, pref....................

99%ND 1 \99»
.Tit? receipts at farm produce were two 
and hay 8T”3a ÏDd one load ’«•eh of straw

nrJfrintlni ilad °f goose sold at 72%c.
H ,«s5 •old at F2c per bushel.

î” *°'d at P*r ton. 
Straw—One load sold at 96 per ton.

Groin-

132! 1W Montreal to Liverpool or London by tits 
Lake Huron, railing 17th* July. Only 
one ciras of passengers carried, who will 
have exclusive use of the first cabin accom
modation. Write or wire for particular*.

' S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge 81

246791 81% A
OD m; 121% BARLOW CUMBERIAND,86% 65%

114%
ed74% ▲gent, 72 Yonge tit., Toronto.p72%

52% 52
- - "*1 Parker & Co.75 74V% Water Trips:Wheat, white, hush.

“ red, bush. .
“ fife, bush. .

goose, bush.
OatA bush. ...............
Barley, bush................
Rye. bush. ..................
Peas, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush. .

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ................
Hay, mixed, per ton ,
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 Ô0 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. roll* .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Poultry-
Chickens. per pair............60 (V) to 40 to
Turkeys, per lb.................. 0 10
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 70 

Fruit and Venerable
. Potatoes, per bag ..............0 80
Fresh Meat- 

Beef. forequarters, cwt. .64 50 te $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00
Lamb, per lb.........................0 08
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. (1 50 
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00
Spring lambs, each ...........  3 00
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 7 50

•90 73% to 4 — 
. 0 73% ....

11%
33%ffices: 0 75 

0 72%
26

87
0 32 1Street West.

Be street.
Ire Street.
Be, foot of West Market 94» 

F Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Sure St., at C. P. II. (.rossUNfc 
rune, at G. T. R. Crossing. 
hones.

flembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission,

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

Single. Return. 
. 47 60 $14 00
- 6 50 10 00

0 40% ;> 18%

Cotton Markets.
New York, July 0.—Cotton—Future» open

ed steady; July, 10.08c bid; Aug., 9.78c; 
Sept., S.tMc; Oct., 8.54c; Nov.. 8.39c; Dec.,
Areni J8a^;8^,F8eb44c8-8?Ci 8-38C'-

New York, July 9.—Cotton—Spot closed 
steady, %c advance; middling uplands. 
10%c; middling Gulf, 10%c. 
bales.

New York, July 9.—Cotton—Futures closed 
barely steady; July, 10.15c; Aug., 9.79c; 
Sept. 8.88c; Oct., 9.61c: Nov., 8.31c; Dec., 
8.28c; Jan.. 8.28c; Feb., 8.30c; March, 6.83- 
Aprll, 8.85c; May., S.Htjc.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Fa., July 9.—011 closed at $1.25.

is
Montreal ... 
Cornwall ..., 
Prescott .... 
Brociivlll* .. 
Kingston ... 
Cleveland ..
Toledo .........
Detroit .........
Windsor .. .

0 50
0 59

mild Dominion SS. Line0 58 4 50 8 00
4 50 8 00

.412 0010$.... 
9 00 .... 
« «0

3 .50 • 0 00
7 50rare. 14 00 

16 00 
16 00
16 00

FOR EUROPE6 50
èôô 8 50

. 8 50
Including meals and berth.
Thousand Islands by daylight.
Offlce open every evening until 9 p.m.

B. B. THOMPSON, Agent,
«8 Yonge-etreet.

(Only first-class passengers carried.) 243

John Stark & Co., From Montreal : 
Dominion 
Combroman 
Vancouver . 
Dominion ..

/16-to |0 18 Sale#, 3936 SSERS Cheese Markets.0 16 »**•»••»»»»•#*
Ogdensburg, N.Ï., Jnly 4).-At the Ch»»se 

Board here on Saturday 15 lots, comprising 
1754 boxes, were offered; 8%c was bid. No 

1 00 sales. Later nil sold at 9%c.
Lindsay, ■ Ont., July 0.—The Victoria 

County Cheese Board met befe to-day. The 
0 40 buyers present were; Messrs. Whltton Fln- 

velle, Rowland and Fitzgerald. Nineteen 
hundred boxes were offered. The board 
Was Cleared at 0%c about equally between 

0 08 ‘ollr buyers.
7 50 1.^t.lra' N-Y-. July 9.—Utica Dairy Board of
8 50 Jbafie: Cheese, 87 lots of 7325 boxes told;
4 25 i' mi.f mP’E’ 8%e S%c; nearly all at S%c,

arm 0V<T ln*t week: small chrese »ral
1U%0 iroXVa^fic But,er' 3:i pkg'' at The sugar companies In New York have 

• ,lu Pts», at 20c. advanced all grade» of refined sugars 10c
per 100 lbs. . .

Big Four earnings for the fourth week 
of June Increased 150,553.

% Pacific Mall's net earning! for May In- 
creased $22,787.

Sleet Brokers end Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining end other stocks bought and sold 
sn commission. '

Members Toronto Stock Exchange»
JoHB Bujul Edward B. Frrelafd.

0 12 From Boston : 
New England............M In

................ July IS
D. TORRANCE A CO.. MeotreeL

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King snd Youge-streets, 

Toronto.

1 20 advancing tendency. At- 
nctably strong, in-

GRIMSBY PARK t IORDAN BEACH f
Advance In tagar.

New York. July 9.—The American Sugar 
Refining Company to-day advanced all 

I grades of refined sugars 1-10 of a cent.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is tlother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one», ed

2499 09 South Shore Line Steamer leave» Youae- 
street Wharf (east side) Hally at 0.30 a.m 
excepting Saturdays at 2 p.m. For olcnlc 
rates apply at office on wharf, or A. B. 
DAVISON, 47 Scott-street.

ST. TELEPHONE 131 RYAN & CO NORTHERN
’NAVIGATION COMPANY

•SBROKERS,
____ __ Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - . TORONTO
Rooms 48 end 40.

7 75L OO#,
Wood Merchants, 1 SALT. SALT.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton *,*■

Straw, baled, car lots, per
««o .............................................. 4 70

Potatoes, car lois, per bag.
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, ti 19 
Butter,creamery, boxe» ... 6 18 
Butter, tubs, per lb.
Eggs, new-laid .........
Honey, per lb.............

Stocks,-Grain «* Provisions- , ChlcB*o Gossip.
cago to-dny™ .b°d the followlng fr0“ CM-

^a® ruled firm most of the day
îîi>eiLathünaï ,?P1nlng' due to leer itning 
cable*! than antlclpatod. Late cables were
Peris* ^Northwest’ hotb ,trrim Liverpool and
Çtoc&fet fr,t,Pe,;p^7odU^orrd%

shipments were light i',.h i.southwest sufficient to' force rash to ^pre” 
mlmn over September. Local traders rather 
benrlWh In sentiment, autlclpatluY vemitth

Lorn—There baa been * fairlv lanr® hi»«i tran,“cted'I wltb Prices tinn ed gen- 
crany higher. Uverpooi rather firm, rlos- 
Ing %c higher, against , decline here Sab 
uruay of %c.

Provisions opened strong and higher on 
less bogs titan expected and a good .ash 
demand for product. On the advance some 
Ot-the packer» and local operators sold 
moderately. Commission bouses bought 
September riba and lard. Patten bought 
September pork. Market closed steady

•••»» 00 to $9 60 Car lots direct from works. Quick de
livery.

Write ue for prices,

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

•AULT STB. MARIE DIVISION.
Str*. City ot Midland, City nt rarer 

Sound and Germanic will leave CollIngwonS 
at 1.30, Men ford at 4.00 and Owen Squad 
on arrival of last passenger trahis on G. T. 
and C. P. Railways, on Tuesdays, Tbur». 
days and Saturday» respectively, for Sauk 
Ste. Marie and Intermediate ports. 

FRENCH RIVER DIVISION.
Str. Atlantic will leave Ollhtgwood at 

10.00 p.m. on Mondays and Thursdays foeffi'îÆÏtivra. 10 Baril' B,og Inlat

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
Str. City of Toronto will leave Pesetas* 

at 12 noon and Midland at 2.00 p.m. dall> 
(Sundays exceptedf. for Sana Souci, Boa* 
Point and Parry Sound.
Tfce Northern Navigation Co., * v- 

Llmlted. Colllogwood, Canada.
%S. Hiikin*IGra»raf* Ages "*77 8Ço^js>

E. R. C. CLARKSON«; Correspondent^K^DA, ‘J4C
B 00 MSDemary, Helntz & Lyman

«tree» wire*. 'Tel. 1104. ofBnfflsle. N.V
hlcphone 132; Pri noess 9tro** 
Hcplione 139 ; 42fiJ Yonge 3 
U 134. 248'

0 82 0-39 
0 17 Forelsa Exebanee. 

Buchanan * Jones. 27 Jordan-atreet, 
Toronto, atock brokers, to-day report cloa 
lug exchange rates as follows:

Between Banka.
Buyers.

f.Y. Funds...... par
Monti Funds.. 5 dll 
lemand Star.... 97-18

10 Days Sight.. 8 7-8
Cable Transfs.. 91-2

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

0 20
0 19

- 0 10 0 17
• 0 12% 0 13
. 0 09 0 10

srarasra

!;The Canada Permanent & Western Canada Mortgage Corporation^
11 Paid-up Capital, $6,000,000.00 - Reserve Fund, $1,600,000.00 ! 
j! Hratrart lUram j[

Sellers, ^kiunter 
14Mpre\-8tol-4 

5 pro 1-8 to 1-4 
97-16 9 3-4 to97-8 
815-16 91-4 to 9 3-8 
9 8-16 10 to 10 1-8

Scott Street, Toronta
ffletfibllshAd 1684.

•1
st Long Hardwood $6.00 i 
Per Cord.
t and Split $6.50.
. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
al at Lowest Prices.

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Haliam 

ft hooa. No. Ill East Frc-Vstrcct, Toronto-
Hides, No. 1 green.................$0 07% to $0 08
Hide», No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 0 07%
Hides. Nd. 2 green..
Hides, No, 3 green .
Hides, cured ..............
Calfskins. No. 1.........
Calfskins. No. 2 ...................... 0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 60 
Sheepskins, fresh ..

m

ROBERT DIXON,
Member TorontdMlnlng Exchange.

MINING STOCKS BOlOffT and SOLD
on oomml—ton- Phone 8184.

37 YONGE - 8TW TOP'

!Deposits Received—Interest Compounded Half Yearly. 
Debentures Issued for Sums of $100 and Upwards, 
ipone Attached, Payable Half Yearly.

—Bates in New York.—
Posted.

Demand sterling ...I 4.87%|4.88 
Sixty days eight ...| 4.86 |4.84

The Money Markets.
The local money market Is stead- Mosey 

on call, 6% per cent.

With. 0 01H4
. o or>4

0 07 Aefnwi 
to 4.86% 
to ^.84%

Oou0 06
0 07 0 08 WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.

Offices : Company’s Building, Toronto-street, and at Tempdrary Offices, 76 
| Church-street. \ 28

■*44*»»*4S4»4ra4S444V»« «SW«4»S«»SS»esS«»s»

0 06 0 09

0 7ÔL Head Offlce and Tard; 
r* Bathurst and Far If/ 0 80 1 29

i*

1 !

m \

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 
WYATT «Ste CO.

H. F. Wvatt, P, S^Maule
(Member Toronto Stock Exchangee) 

Canada. Lif e Building.
Buy or rell for cash or on commission. ’Cor- 
rcwpondcnca solicited. 246
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8 TUESDAY MORNING JULY 101900THE TORONTO WORLDSr:

TottyeTrade #0S5t0kmn«U,ei'Zith,dhraWel t, “H* bT,aw C<randl caD»ot <* «»»ld«red, lnn.muc:,arsr® tsrsürys ms sw^UKirS nTJ'S^F^’ - ¥ is-’syssars », «. sm «ay.-aur $ «arara x ■ssa- 

«• «ssi.srJfti.'ïî. «,, riar$Kr mars t
while he explained that the Board of Control quested to make.’*
“? SX50& Î5.® cl“lna*n «I the Park. lamb Hare If. Inlqulton. 
ïbM ™5P*. Committee to convene « »pe- Aid. Limb declared that a great mlatake 
taw S^yJ°.eo?*la,r wtetaer ttu. hr- had been made by Council In regard to the 
!*7- ^".L4 *° 16 t6e P*°Pl«, The chair- Athletic Chib property. The vety beat time 
“ “ *he <”™™ntee bad reluaed to call to remedy a mistake was when It wn« dls- 

’ .Ti u . _ . covered. He denied that be bad accused
Thi’ M«ttrrrlC? denledthl*. any alderman of taking boodle for mis

fled rcb,™? '_ A ™?Je dlrect •”» unquall- Iniquitous deal. He repeated now that the 
wen. ee ? W* “T* “«■ «* deal w». Inlqnltoua, and he declared that
did not ^TJhat tttr Bosnl 01 <-'antrol the Purchase would never have been rushed 
thît tbeJ w..h Pi?P.1* }° “t ,he ldea thr“ but ,or ‘be circular which had been 
l’hVammi n. ,UmLt t0 extravagance, lent out by D. J. ODonoghne and tils 
îh. ÏÏÜ“.TÎ L" 111 b,law ™ tMce clique, who had manoeuvred and managed 
the amount needed by the Exhibition. Its the entire business In a wov that in«u.

Aid. McMurrlch ‘..V".'-only reque.t ne S.'bdfmll Z X

ï"?eicnChnn to **“ * ap*cU1 “"*">« ™ =•=•> neither repreaented th. workïîi £Z\

$300,000 Mot Necessary Mow.
Aid. Leslie argued that on account of the 

refusal of the Dominion Government to aid 
the proposed Dominion Exhibition In To
ronto In 1D01 It was not necessary to aqk 
the citizens of Toronto for $200,UUO. But 
■honey ought to be available for keeping 
the present buildings In repair.

Aid. Spence said the bylaw was proposed 
entirely In view of the proposed Dominion 
Exhibition being aided by the Government.
The Government having refused to give any 
eld It would klniply be Inviting the people 
to vote the bylaw down to submit It. 
proposed that Aid. McMurrlch call his com- 
mlttee together to discuss the whole sub 
Ject.

Aid. McXnrrlch said the matter bad al
ready been dealt-with by the Council, and 
he believed the members of his committee 
would bear him' out In saying that he 
should not receive Instructions from 
Board of Control to call another meeting.

The Mayor: It was not an Instruction 
It was a request.

Aid. McMurrlch: At all events it came to 
me second or third-hand. The Board of 
Control told the secretary, and he 'phoned Dle 
to the secretary of the forks and Exhibl- 
tlon Committee, who ’phoned me. Why 
did not the Board of Control send me a 
letter?

A4*»»*»««s******* 
DIRECTORS: SIMPSON■ ^ Tuesday, 

July 10th.
COMPANY
LIMITEDyvJuly 10. J. ROBERT

H«Handkerchief
Tle«^> •

TWEThe Great j 
Stone Pillar THE'i

A big shipment 
recçived yesterday:— 
the latest and most 
attractive goods 
in the market— 
can be retailed

f ^ >oj
f

I*
on our Richmond Street corner 1 
has been mounting higher and 
higher. Each stone is well | 
and truly laid by careful work. 1 
men, who will finish it this ' 
week. Take a look at it ! 
Wednesday as you come for j 

these praise-compelling items 1 
of Clothing and Furnishings < 
for men and boys. They are ! 
priced so that you won't mind j 
a little noise and bustle :

$6.00 and $5.00 Rain Coats I 
for $3.50.

! Xit » \
TU) (* Î[ZJj

•A.At 25c Each C\
y*t»i

XiUllt.'lAVll r I

No A66
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

III*k
T:dÉ li ;John Macdonald & Co. |Z

».'I„ , . , He quoted Premier
Boe. recommendation that the Initiative In 
thle matter be taken by the Technical 
School and that If a proper building wai 
fi'l-P ’he Local Government would grant 
♦3000 a year.

Submit It to the Ratepayer.,
In conclusion, Aid. Lamb said: 

move, 
matter

CrV~

rsq/hf*Welllastea and Promt ete. Ban. 

TORONTO.

5r JJ
tftl Si

IV

A FIERCE BATTLE Japs Only 
Com 
and

1 now 
this 

rate-
, . . ,, .... It la ■ money by
law and I would like tp see any member 
of this Council. rise In hi. place and ex- 
cnee the evasion of the right of the rate- 

H« payera with regard to this expenditure 
It la no answer to «ay that the anthorlty 

- was got thru the Legislature. I do oot 
wish to impose my opinion on this Connell. 
I know that I am in a minority. But 1 
ask the gentlemen who are still deter
mined to rush this proposal thru Council

tne rb*tber th7, beller* ” right, after all that 
haa been said I® the newspapers and after 
Mr. Johnstons letter, that they should 
overra e the will of the ratepayers. I move 
accordingly that the recommendation of the 
Board of Control be struck out and a money 
bylaw prepared for submission to the peo-

Mr. Chairman, 
be submitted 

payers of Toronto.

that 
to the IN HOT WEATHER.

months, The Irritable condition subjects them to peculiar danger.
DOCTOR HAMMOND-HALL’S ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP

COMFORTS CRYING CHILDREN
without dangerous opiates, narcotics, or stuplfylng drugs. The Infant's stomach and 
bowels during the summer season becomes «tally disturbed. Sour Stomach, Wad hollo, 
Diarrhea, Crampe, Spurns, Fever, etc., prevail, and require the most prompt and effectual 
treatment, in such emergencies ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP should 
be kept on hand ; it sweetens the stomach, neutralises the acrid condition of the 
bowels, expels wind, allays irritation and inflammation, promotes refreshing rest, and 
relieves promptly and safely all teething troubles. Mothers traveling or taking their beby 
to summer resorts, should have this remedy for Diarrhoea. It peamvoly prevents Cholera 
Infantum. It is the favorite prescription In the British hospitals for children,
English physicians endorse it, consequently it his

The largest sale in the world.
For Sale By All Druggists.

‘ BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY.
87-1» LONDON, ENG.,

'
Isn’t that reason enough for 

choôsing on Wednesday:
45 only Men's Rain Coats, black

si

Council Carries 0ut4he Deal Which 
Was Delayed By the Judge's 

Investigation.

it 1
London, July 

thentlc sews frt 
den of the deep 
and, altho the <J 

optimistic report 

real confldence 
tlons, it they are 

mltted to commi 

ment*. If, as li 
™ ment la losing i 

have been snppoi 
have endeavored 
from Tien Tsln, 

are still In great 

of the tatter plsc 
Imperial Chinese 

dent artillery, 

Flshtln* : 
According to a 

the lighting aroui 
and fourth was t 
ed. The British 

ed or egonded. 
men attacking

paramatta with detachable cape, 
the celebrated Currie’s make, seams j 

sewn and taped; also some fawn 
covert cloth, in single or

80
V ■I

MACDONALD WANTS PURE WATER ■
double- I

breast style, with velvet collar^ 
regular 5.00 and 6.00, _ 
special Wednesday........... O.oU

and allOreder. • $66 Filter to Safeeaard 
Hfnsaolf and Two Cennrlee—

A Kick In the CoancIL

li);
«Price 28 Conta.Z

! Bicycle Knickers for 99c.
Particularly good ones.

! 100 pairs Men’s Bicycle Knickers, ah 

assorted lot of tweeds, in checks, 

and plaids, some are odd from suits 

which sold at 5.00 and 6.00, sizes 

i 30 to 42 waist, special 
Wednesday.................................

Excellent Tweed Suits for $8.50,
' Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suita, 
r- breasted sacque style, light grey,

[' neat pin check, also dark brown in , 
f. checks and plain patterns, good Italian 
: linings and trimmings, sizes o cn '
; 36-44, special.......... ;......................... o. DU

By sitting yesterday afternoon and up to 
11 o’clock last night, the City Council clear
ed off the business pressing before the Soil. 
6*7», which began to day and are supposed 
to end ten weeks hence. The fact, how
ever, that the gzoo.ouo Exhibition bylaw 
was merely delayed and not withdrawn 
means an early special meeting, probably 
before a month has elapsed.

Borne of Mayor Macdonald's

I
Aid. Hubbard made a very long speech.

He deflned the adjective used by Aid. Lamb 
fi., Î ?8 •ometbl-e criminal. He also 

Kflid that Id future when newspAptr charges 
were rnude. If be could get twelve member* 
to act with him, he would give the news- 
papers an opportunity of-making good tceir 

-statements In court.
r Denison followed, and asked Aid. I

sg MSS'dS^SS pT zl
SUWJS&ÏM
“uMtion.0 nc“ had “atlc »u=h M SC-1

:NEW YORK, TORONTO. I

Jlit Costs $1000 to Submit It. ,
Aid. McMurrlch : How much does It cost 

to submit n bylaw to the citlsens of To
ronto?

City Clerk Littlejohn replied that the cost 
Was about flOOO.

After some further discussion, Aid. Bpence 
withdrew his motion. The Parks and £x- 
hlbltlon Committee and the 
tlon Board will consider

The E. B. EDDY COMPANY 99friends \got 
even with him by an unmerciful chaffing on 
his high-priced inter and canaries.
It lasted the Council was convulsed.

The Labor Day Parade 
Aid. Woods, seconded by Aid, Denison, 

moved that the invitation of the Labor Day 
Committee, thru Secretary Wilton, to the 

»the »aradab« «•

Bxhlbl-
... _ . the needs of
the Exhibition, and the whole matter will 
be brought back In that way to the Board 
of Control.

if
Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 

THE TRADE with
watte

,.,A,t'rm,ua ,°* ’he Ratepayers.

as this. I further say It Is a delusion to 
the people to say that this 
adapted to the 
school.

singlyA special meeting of the Coun
cil wHl be called to consider the new bylaw 
which will be brought up.

Six weeks' leave of absence was granted 
to Aid. Dunn, who is going to England. 

Where Seats Are Needed.
Aid. McMurrlch moved in favor of pnt- 

Wh.< m. . . ting seata In the Esplanade Bark at the foot
"*»a« Manufacturera Desire. of Y°-*e and Bay-atreeta. This 

- The Canadian manufacturers do not like ri*a-
f,® “• Western Press Association get Pavlas of William-Street, 
have Th/m?,™?8 ,that thejr' t00> Clnn°t Aid. Burns called the attention of Conn-
b^ li a ,*« T>n\J,b0 oneht t0 ’e" 16 the ae">7 of over three months In
will KaUai 1)0-111011 p®7 their own way, starting the wot* of paving Wllllam-atreet
..y ??d * convention in Toronto on Aug. The material had been piled up there for
written r TJ, ^ *“• » l0“* t,m«v and wa, being injured.
aiel.mn,?"?L1.?l .’*a g .f0r "Un«“>-'ial Aid. Lamb «helved the responsibility from 
nsalstance towards the meeting. / the Works Committee to the Board of Con-

Kick by the Cabmen. trol. v
A petition was read from the cabmen Ala-' Bheppard denied this,

on the subject of their grievance against Tlu’ Mayor laid he felt like comparing
the Police Commissioners, the Police Mag- tbt Engineer's Department to a Scriptural 
hstrate and the Verrai Transfer Company reference, but forgot the reference, it was 
The petition pointed out that, by the ac- ahou’ "something past finding out." The
tion of the police authorities, the Verrai man7 blunders In the Engineer'a Depart-
Co. had obtained a monopoly and unjust ment werc » disgrace tS the city, 
profits from the citlsens' of Toronto while Aid. Graham said the Engineer wa« to
the cabmen, who were taxpayers la tne b,ame ,or a»other street further west,
City, were being driven to the *all. The Mackenr1e-crcscent.
prayer of the petition was that the" bylaw Ald- Sheppard said after Mackensle-cre- 
be repealed or enforced impartially, or acen’ had been torn up the recommends- 
that the salaries of the police official» be tkm wa* withdrawn by the Works Corn- 
suspended. mlttee.

Aid. Denison gave bda own knowledge of 
the unfair treatment of the cabmen. The 
Verrai employes were allowed to solicit m- 
*‘de the station, while the ordinary cab
man was either arrested

J
#Matches, Wooden ware, 

Indurated Ware, Etc.
thf $75,000 which this deal would cos? He I ' ■

.P-TtaïttteeVro,Lthmtêp.e,ero,w And w,u be pleased to serve their Old-time Cuetomere
MaY0ri Why, It-I. passed and tne - 08 In the Rest. 246

a,*. ,tbe corPoratioo It on it. I t
«mlLi Lemb rep,le<1 th®t an appeal to thes&Tasartegg ssi______________

X » Hose lidÀi/eiïle*t °*. Mr Johnston,
Aid. Limb's “motion for an extension ot LflWfl 

nortBC05m°Vhe la:ea«**«oh found no sun î dlvlstou" „rr*n,0*,°n Wa* Carrlad I

?*

t
Cool Washable Clothing.

Men's Heavy, White. Duck Outing or 
g Tennis Pants, deep turn-up at bottom,
ijU keetiers for belt, made either plain or

with stitched creased seams, nn
T sizes 28-42 waist, special.........................vu
- Men’s Unbleached Linen brash Coats and 
I Vests, sacque style with patch pockets, II
l strongly sewn and well finished, sizes

34-40, regular 2.00, special , rn 
Wednesday........................................... I.UO

i
west, north and < 
practice with, over 

Jape Frevi 
The defenders n 

supplies, and It v 
the newly-arrived 
guns that prevent 

Terrible glas 
One Russian cot 

berlng 120 men hi 
The German contti 
ily. By the even 
atton was very cril 
escaped total defei 
things were at t 
rainfall' compelled 

Renewed Ai 
On the 6th the i 

Chines* renewed 
on Tien Tsln wit I 
Inch gens, but the 
H.M.8. Terrible's 
silencing the CM 
boor* ot flghtrfig.

Was the 
At Shanghai it 

general belief that 
of July 8, assertl 
were still standlni 
accidental of jnt, 
must have left p 
earlier, making thi 
sage Jane 28, whll 
are said to have o 
til thl* point can l 
est anxiety will tw 
the Europeans. 
War to the Kn 

According to the 
ent of The Bxpresi 
between the Dowai 
Tuan. In * recent 
discard* his mask 
Emperor. He war 
ess of "hi* faith! 
flowery language a 
and fanatidem. in 
Tuan appoints Pr 
Capped;" Prince 
'clansman, and Kn 
three chief wing* 
Refngees In a I 

Three hundred I 
Tien Tsln have ar 
state of destitntlo 
log.

twas car-
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iSPRINKLERS Money • t
- * <

If you want to boe 
row money on house- 

_ hold good*, piano*, or-
Money bicycle*, horses

' »nd wagons, call aad 
tee us. We will ad
vance yoq any amount 
from $10 up same day 

as- you apply for it. Mon-
lvioney ey cue be paid tn full 

at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have *v entirely 
new" '£lan of lending 
Call anc^ get our

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

AMrtis Recm 10. Na 6 Mag West

9il\ Flannel Coats for 99c.
38 only Boys’ Imported English Flannel 1 

Coate, plain hUier with patch pockeU i 
and fancy worsted pt.rd binding, in red, l 
white, blue and yellow, sizes 24-27 \ 
regular 1.25 and 1.50, Wednes- qq 1 
dny........................ .................................. 1

i I sli!
committee.

The Bvenlae Sezzlo
The Connell adjourned 

upon returning the 
the consideration of 

At the Instance of Aid. stowzrt v„m

SX3f"‘ ... S

SPRAYERS

KWM BOWERS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

For Trees 
and Shrubs.».

till 8 o'clock, and 
committee continued 
reports. «Money

!i
AMhMeue "orth*"’» Dlstrletm 
Aid. McMurrlch drew the attention nr 

the Works Committee to the prevalence or
city1*The‘dliïe Dort^rn dletricta or the 
ciry. me disease was due to tn»
mutation of sewer gas in the upper parti 
_« e.C^* ITiêré should be some stand 
CblMrin '""T off ’hesc poisonous gases.
5?,'Jdîa“ runnln* acro*a the manholn ah- 
2°tb2î of the disease. Me baa
Br^|h wl’h °r. Bheard about It.
of oro™1"1 A*h" raled ,be dlscnwon ont

J1*} 10 order ’he discuMon was |
•u Itched on to Bonltbee’e application for Phone a 
dp“ “a*« Chrl.tle-.treet “

Aid. McMurrlch said he would 
De"H2!t7 l°,r ata»<l PlP*s np skam. 
thiri ,Ch°.Un= ,a motion by Aid. bneppnrn, 
that the Bonltbee drainage 
referred back, was lost.

Electrical Energy In Tarante.
Aid. Urqnhart moved the following reeo- 

lution :
“Whereat,

. 1 ^Wednesday’s Fur- 
nishing List

Art h n r-Street.
Aid. Woodsdn calling attention to tne 

state of ArtWh-atreet said the contractor* 
were having' *11 the time they want this 
ychr. It wtixll right. There would be 

* no penalty money.
Aid. Sheppard denied that the Board at 

Control hap any responsibility wnatever. 
The Engineer was the absolut* judge.

Aid. Woods declared that the Board of 
Control having handed back ,6000 of tne 
people’s money to a contractor without 
any Inveatlgntlon as to whether the money 
should be retained or not: Justified hli 
word*

The Mayor : Order, order. ,
Aid. Sheppard rose to reply to 

Woods and the Mayor ruled hlm out of 
order. A volley of questions from Aid. 
urqnhart, Leslie, Woods and other» wim 
fired at the Mayor, and be ruled every-1 
thing.out of order to the general amuse
ment.

Aid. Woods :

Money

Money

Limited, TOROMTO.

4WAREHOUSE TRUCKS.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
CARRIED IN STOCK.

I Good items, sure to interest ■ 
I tjie men, or whoever shops 
I for them.
1 25 doz. Men’s White Twill and Plain * 
1 and Plain Cotton Night Robe», ■
8 collar attached and pocket, with
9 and without colored washable trim- 1
jj mings, 54 inches long and fall size i

» bodies, size* 12 J to 18, regular j
jfl price 65c and 75c each, Wed- j 
1 neaday special.............................. ,^.8 I

I 50 doz. Men’s Flannelette Top Shirk, I 
collar attached, in neat pink, blue 1 

I and grey stripes, size* 13 to 17, | 

regular price 25c and 35c 
eacn, special Wednesday... , IQ

Men’s Fine Scotch Zephjr Negligb Shirt, j 
laundried neckband, open front, in neat j 
blue and pink and white check, **e j 
size* 141 te 17....................................... . ZD J

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, soft bosom, J 
open front and two separate collars, in j 
cadet blue and white stripes, *7C 1 
sizes 14 to 17........................................ . I 0 1

Men’s-Heavy Black Satine Shirts, collar I 
attached and pocket, all scams double- 1 
stitched, fast colors, sizes 14 to *7R ] 
18, special............................................... . I 0 J

■ Men’s Fine Mercerized Balbriggan Under:
■ wear, ribbed cuffs and ankles, overlockgj 

seams, Raudom pattern, sizes 34 cn
| to 44, per garment..................................... OU ^

Men’s $3 and $| 
Boots, Wednes

day $2.50.

__ or threatened
with arrest. Hh hoped the Mayor, a* _ 
member ot the Police Board, would give 
He attention to the subject.

The Mayor: I did not require te wait 
for your suggestion.

Aid. Denison : I am glad to hear yen say

terms.
:

i: «AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY.
6 Adelaide Street East.

AGIOTE

so. lyiimAid. Sheppard: How does It happen that 
while the Verrai case Is In append the 
police authorities allow Informations 
against private cabmen, but net against 
the Verrai Company ?

Aid. Denison : I have been Informed by 
n cabman that one of the worst features • 
of the trouble Is the action of the police
men at the station, who act as If they 
were I* league with the Verrai Company.
I hope the Mayor will bring the attention 
of the authorities to this.

The Mayor mid something to the effect 
that he did not wish to be’ reminded of bis 
duties.

Aid. McMurrlch: Speak np, Mr. Mayor, 
we can’t hear yon.

Aid, Bpence moved that the Police Com
missioners bs Instructed not to make any 
discrimination In their directions to the 
policemen, pending the decision of the case 
In appeal.

The rules were suspended, end the mo
tion carried unanimously.

Roasting; Commission*.
Aid. Bpence wea about to give notice of 

a motion that the bylaw be repealed, 
but the Mayor «aid It was * Police Com- 
m'Hulon bylaw.

Aid. Bpence: Another sample of commis
sion government.

Aid. Bheppard declared that the fines Im
posed on ajl the cabmen should be remlt-

?Telephone 8866.
r=bring the

HOFBRAU 3 ms s
DIVIDENDS.

"Aid.
application be The Dominion Bank :

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of lte kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

are prepared I W. N. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Cwadlae Agent
•uppiy or de- \ " 9

in large quanti-1 Manutactnrod by

REINHARDT S CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

TORONTO.1 company la being formed for 
the purpose of transmitting electrical en
ergy to Toronto and other pointe in tne 
Province of Ontario, and they 
to enter into a contract to 
liver electrical

1 would ash you now 
whether the Board of Control will give at
tention to Arthnr-etreet?

The Mayor : The Board of Control will 
do It* duty.

Notice I* hereby given that a dividend
til.8 jasttrotion r," been «

enrrent quarter, being nt the rate it 12 
per cent, per annum, nnd that the eivnc 
will be payable at the banking how In 
city on and after Wednesday, the first day 
of August next.
..P» transfer hooks will be doted from 
the 21st to -the 81st of July next both 
days Inclusive. T

By order of the Board, I
t. a. brouoh.

General Manager.
>■ V 240

tbo

248energy
ties within two years.

"Therefore be it resolved, that It be re
ferred to the Boaril of Control to enter In
to negotiations and make enquiries to as- 
ce5. v* W The Price per horse power at 

energy will be delivered 
at the limits *f the City of Toronto: m 
” “e coat of constructing the „ 
work» for trnn*ralttlri*g electrical energy 
within the limits of the city ot Toronto:
(8) Ilie cost of transmitting electrical en
ergy to nacre within the City of Toronto."

Aid. Urqulmrt, In a long apeScn, ileclar-, „ ...
ed that the supply of cheap power to ttie I “a,or- Now- I a»h you, 1» this a reform? 
manufacturera of Toronto was the greatest' ’Lau8hter.) Fifty-five dollars for a filter 
need of the city. The company mention- tor,Jme mtin a»d two esnanea. 
ed In hla resolution, would cut tne price ib? Item Pa8eed-
of power 25 per cent. Aid. Den,son moved In Council that the

The motion was ruled out of order Mayor's filter bill and the Bundle account 
In Council Aid. Urquhart moved the tat- be re,erred ba<-'lt. 

ter part of hie resolution ns an addition The Miyor promised.to leave the filter 
to the report of the committee. The Mayor behlll<1 •Mm when leaving the Hall, 
ruled It ont of order, and me ruling was Ald' Wood,; Xou mean next Decem- 
•ustalned on appeal. Afyrwarda the mat- bef' _ .
ter was referred to the Board of Control Ald- Denison did not blame the Mayor

for taking *11 he could get while he v.ee 
tber*.

HIS motion wa* then voted down.
Firemen to Re-Examined.

Aid. Dunn movyd that the chief's report 
. ____ | on the reorganization of the Fire Déport

ai* r> , * ”e7“r * P1”(r' ment be referred back. In order that Dr.
Aid. Denison asked for an explanation 8beard should have the pleasure of txam-

f.î,, a° ln ’he general account*: lnlng again the men reported *e unfit for
.*. T« b Manufocturlng Company, s.ter, duty, and whose names had been «truck 
$54.75. Whnt was that for? oft the Ifet.-Carrled.
, „ I’ means that the Mayor In Council Aid; Denison moved to refer

hot drink wbtaky, end he needed a back the Increase of zelary to F. Walsh.
0I™ to drink good cold water. Only Aid. Urquhart, Foster and Woods

D.l‘.n!*°h : fhe Mayor may not supported blm.-I.oet. 
ni. ki.™' . ,Yhat J obJcct t0 “ In Connell Aid. Urquhart moved that the
a“ 't*™ °‘ .’hat hind going turn increases to the members of the Court of

rh^ vnT/. aU|t^°v,t7.'n ™ Revision be referred pkek. Only Aid.
The Major. I told the City Commleeion- Woods and Unjnhart tiled with hlm.-

er that I needed a filter, l gave him no Lost.
°r*!îr’nM!!lmlîfn g0ti*tlit fllwf' . Aid. Icelle moved tbit the Legislation

An alderman, If the Mayor bad epent Committee be Instructed tn expend such a 
the 75 cents on the filter and the $54 
whiskey, It would be better 
ter.l

Aid. Leslie:

thisDeputation From Avenue-Street.
A deputation armed with a petition nnd 

heeded by Judge Osier appeared to resist 
a recommendation that Avenue-street be 
’•Leu In to College-street. Judge outer 
said the deputation had understood that 
the bylaw would be discussed that day, 
but If such were- not the

:
w*

THE BEST
.MiSïth^tea^
[ that use lifter's Teething Few- 
dors, lhejrinako teething easy, 
prevent convulsions, check 
lever, cure wind, 
mg. .

f—i

I \N

rIntention ne 
would prefer to reserve what he had to 
soy. The residents of Avenue-street 
quite satisfied where they were, and 
not consulted about being taken into Col 
Icge-street.

As the matter was not on the 
paper, nothing more woe said or dan*.

necessary Toronto, Jane 26, 1900. AI
few"*-were

ware colic and gnp-
IIIThe. X Iorder CANADIAN

RAILWAY
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
COMPANY

The Salary Grabs.
On Council going Into Committee of tne 

Whole on the report of ibe Board of Con
trol,

Aid. Urquhart objected to the Increases 
of salary proposed to be given to the mem
bers of the Court of Revision by the Board 
of Control. He saw no reason1 tor bring
ing on salary Increases at this 
the year. 'The committee divided, and 
Chairman Asher ruled that Aid. Urquhart * 
motion bad not the requisite two-thirds 
majority.

Aid. Denison and Woods objected to tne 
Increase of salary proposed to be given 
Frank J. Walsh, assistant to Belief Offi
cer Taylor. After some dlscnlelon this 
motion woe also lost.

ted. «*The Msyor: Five ot them were fined 
last week.

1
Voe Kettel 

The Chinese ver 
the outbreak, ai 
I“t, Is that 
was hated by 
tnklsg advantage o 
tlon of affairs, sho 
thereby causing a 
Chinese troop* and 
ter of whom des 
Yamen. The lnfur 
Prince Tuan then 
trol over the Dowai 

Will Bombi 
The Dally New» T 

■aye the allies bav 
the native city whl 
hesitated to attack 
commercial Interests 

Secretary B 
The London dally 

*My upon Secretary 
tar. The Times sty 
general approbation 
Britain. While It ; 
by regard for Amet 
cldea closely In alt 
r.pecte with England 
reason is simple. I 
of both countries i 
clnl and It is from 
esta that their poll

That Exhibition Bylaw.
Aid. Spence made a (notion to the effect 

that the Exhibition bylaw be not further 
advertised.

Aid. McMurrlch hoped that the Connell 
would vote the motion down. The Indus
trial Exhibition had done great things for

4
time or HIWater for Kew Bench.

Aid. Stewart made a sustained light tor 
the extension of a water main to 
residents at Kew-Beach.

Nothing was done.

Ottawa, Ont
tWith their usual activity in the 

interest! of insurers this Com
pany has lately Issued an 
Instalment policy which will 
be of great benefit to 
chanlce and labor men in 
particular.

The premium on

summer

AN EPIDEMIC OF COLDS.
iDr. A smew’s Catarrhal Powder 

I roves the Good Samaritan to 
Thousands of Sufferers ln the Pre- 
aent Epidemic—George E, Casey, 
M.P.. t* One of the Many 
Knows of Its Goodness.

The Athletic Clnb Enquiry.
Aid. Bpence started the discussion Handsome Box Calf, Patent Leather, 

Dongola Kid and Chocolate and 
Tan Calf Boots, Goodyear welt, 
sewn soles, correct styles, sizes 6 to 
10, good 3.00 to 4.00 
values, Wednesday

See Yonge St Window,
New Building.

_ _ _ _ ___ upon
E. F. B. Johjwton'e letter with, regard to 
the Athletic Club Investigation, 
making a pretty long speech, he moved a 
long resolution, the following being its 
substance :

“That In reply to the letter the Connell 
Intended nnd desired that' the Investiga
tion by tils honor should cover nil matters 
concerning the relation of members of tne 
Council to the purchase of the Atnietle 
Club building and site, and trusts that 
hie honor will be able to Interpret the said 
resolution as broad enough to cover all

purchase
which It is proper for him to Investigate.

“That the members of the Council, and 
the committee which recommended the 
said purchase, having taken special pains 
to provide opportunities for the examina
tion of the Athletic Club building nnd 
site by all the members of the Technical 
School Board, nnd Invited the opinions of 
•aid members ln relation thereto, nnd hav
ing received many expressions ot approval 
of the said purchase nnd no

me-The Mayor :
AfterWho

■ 0

lief so quickly in every such case as Dr 
Agnew'e Catarrhal Powder. George e! 
S_Itae»i hl.F., is only one of fifty others of 
the House of Commons end Senate who 
have tried thle remedy and hear testimony 
to Its undoubted goodness. r

this policy
is payable in two, three or 
four Instalments, thus 
abllng everybody to carry 
a policy without pinching 
their parses.

You will now have no excuse for 
not carrying a policy cover
ing you against death and In
jury and sickness at a mod
erate cost.

Policies lapse (Sutomatically if 
instalments are not paid according 
to agreement on application.

Do not delay—delays 
are dangerous — 
can tell w 
“next.”

AGENTS WANTED.

*
^2.50* 3T*

7P-en- ! ;
# a

on sum n. wa. deemed neceasary In the enter- 
[ Laugh- I tnlnment ot ths Canadian manufacturers.— 

j „ . Carried.
. Jt 1» very strange, Just Aid. Lamb Introduced the Piper-street

after we have had a report from Prof, bylaw 
Shuttleworth upon the extreme purity of 
the water, that It should cost $54.75 to 
filter It for one person.

Aid. Denison: Water for the 
need» to be expensively filtered.

Aid. Wood.: I think the manner 
which the Mayor answered the question Is 
very Improper.

Aid. Dontaon: It wa. just the sort of 
art answer I expected from the Mayor.

The Mayor (excitedly): I have known 
you to vote money for whiskey bills nnd

aBd' VM°t. I B- Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle. 
Is very email to object to an Item like rm*f write»: “Borne years ago I used rtr 
this. Thomas' Kclertrlc Oil for Inflammatory

Aid, Urquhart: It Is not to the Item 1 Rheumatism, and three bottleeeffected a 
object, but to the manner In which the complete cure. 1 was the whole of on, 
monev was expended summer unable to move without crutches.

Aid. Denison: When John Shaw M* 'l'T. excruciating
wh^r,«Vm,Trad”0 We &"<l't’ •“ kind. of”.ahther”ebnat,,hn”e

t0 bnxe reforms «nder the preaent | oever been troubled with rheumatism el ne»»
T however keep a bottle of Dr. Thoma»: 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to other*, e* It did so much for me.

5 Hat Bargains You’ll Appreciate.matters relating to the 'said

*

\
We've made these liberal reductions for Wednesday, 

to celebrate our new surroundings, and partly, 
clear them out at once, You can.:

Aid. Bpence objected to the second read
ing, but It was carried, and the bylaw will 
be advert lied.

A bunch of bylaws already dealt with 
I were put thru, and Connell adjourned.

In I Treasurer*. Return to July.
Treasurer Coady, In a return of current 

expenditure to July, show», that of the 
total, $2.225.481 available, $1.244,487 baa 
already been expended, 
large overdrafts.

J partly
J because we want to 
4 save money on these’.
4 Children’s 75c Sailors for 47c.
4 12 doz. Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
J fine satin bands and streamers, colors 
4 whits, navy blue or with fancy mixed 

straw on white ground, regular sell- 
4 ing prices 65c end 76c,. Wed- * m 
* neaday special.............................. ‘f*/

canaries

Striking Felt Hat Bargains.
9. doz. Men’s Extra Fine Quality Eng

lish and American Fur Felt Stiff and 
Soft Hats, all this season’s very new
est shapes and most worn styles I» 
pearl gray, oak brown, Cuba, 
bearer, mid-brown and black 
regular selling price 2.00 to < .A 
2.60, Wednesday for. .T........ I*T«/

objection
thereto from the said members before 1bc 
purchase was ordered, the Connell cannot 
accept the statement that the Technical 
School Board was, not sufficiently consult
ed In regard to said purchase, tne respon
sibility for which must In any case be 
accepted, and the money for wnich must 
bh provided by the City Council.

•'That In reference to the questions sub
mitted for considérai Ion by Mr. Jonn.ton, 
the Connell has to toy :
*'••(1) That the question of the desirabil

ity of the purchase of the Athletic emu 
site and building by the city Is one to be 
determined by the City Connell. ...

“ (2) Thst the Connell is not responsible 
for any notion by Mr. Jobnaton or ruling 
by the County Judge which resulted In 
the taking of the evidence of a tew wit
nesses who conMdered the -lid purchase 
unwise, and the exclusion of all evidence 
of • contrary character.

" (8) That the suggestion of the city s 
delaying the completion of the purchase 
of the Athletic Club building and site un
til further information Is obtained by the

This presages

CANADIA
l agate,

colors,. utno one 
you may be

•v
1

Officials Have I 
British A

A Ribbon Bargain
Bright Silk Taffeta Ribbon, pure silk, French make, in 

all the very best shades, pink, Nile, buttercup, fawn, 
turquoise, 5 inches wide, you cannot buy this ribbon 
elsewhere less than 
day..

Ralph C. RipleyUNYiMiNT vi. mn
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dian. Pacific Rallwa 
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ty Office tfLondon 
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t»nniî îhî,fjrbo beTe bed experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause, p.i- with 4 rn*morn-

by asking your boots an. pain with them ôtr-ô.iÜ 
night and day; but relief Is sure to tflu*. 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure; •edi*
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High-class
Suitings.

Call and see a particularly 
high-grade line of Scotch Tweeds 
—the newest colorings and de
signs by Scotland’s leading 
makers.

Store doses dally st 5 p.m. and Batur 
day at 1 p.m.

SCORES’
HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West
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